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RED POLLE� OOW DUOB·EBB OF IOWA 2772, AND HER OALVES BLABBER 2D AND .HAWKEYE.
PROPERTY OF L. F. Ross. IOWA CITY. IOWA.

BREEDERS� .DIRECTORY, CATTLE. OATTLE AND 8WINE. SWINE.
. ,

�. BROWN, Lawrence, Ko •. , breeder of A.J.C.C. M II. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kaa., breeder ot Reg· OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A fnll and co
awu Of fou" II"" Of' IU.. !Dill be IfUer�d In 1M

Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for • Istered Holstetn-Frfeatan Cattle and Poland- plete history of the Poland·Chlna HOC. lentsale ..Bull., t50 to '100; Kelfers and Cow•• t50 to '1110. Cblna Swine. Also Pekin Dncks, Wyandotte ""d on application. Stock of all agee and condltioDl fB,.Uder,· DI,.1C1Or!! (or' '15.00 /U" II""". Of'IB.OO tOf' .tl:t Send for catlliogue. • Plymeuth Rook fowll. ��)fand eggs for allie. eale. Addres. J. '" C. STRAWN, Newark, Ohlo.tnQ1I.IM; MCh addUlonal line, 12.50 per !lU". A COPII
lit 1M Pflper IDIII be ,enl 10 "" ad"",.I1". durl1lf1 1M H H. ·DAVIDSON. Well1I1KWn•. Xas., breeder of C H. HOL�S "'.,OO�.J;GrJnnell. Iowa, breeders of F W. ARNOLD'" CO., Oaborne, K.... breeden

.
• pure-bred Poland'Cblna Swine. Breeden aU_"nuanceO/'M co,.d. • Polled Angua lind G8118way Cattle. Tbe larllest , Jersey Cattle andDnroc Jersey Swine. Prlcee to corded In Oblo Record. Young atoc.i. for ellle. A)berd In tbe State. Ohelee ltock for Ball} at all times. eult tbe time.. Send forCljtalogue.Corre.pondence lind orders solicited. Wyandotte and Langshan Fowle and Peklll Dn

HOBOS. Eggs, II per 19.

F R. FOSTER '" ilON� T�ka, X... , breeders of SWINE.
F M. LAIL. MABIQULL, Mo•• breeder of ,the Ane• HER 1'0 S.

. • I1JraIDl ofpROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. TCWeka, Xu.breeder of ThoroullhbredCLTD1ISDALZ 01lSI:S and
prBull. for lale.

ROBERT COOK, lola, X.... thlrty yeara II breeder of POLAND-<mINA HOGS AND PLYKOUTB ROCSaOIlT-BOJllr C...TTLJI. A number of choice buUI. alao OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.- 'Poland-Chlna Swln. of the very belt and moat CHICKENS.�orsel tor we now. Write or call. A)I recorded. Ohotee-bred'antmala for sale. Pricea prolltable .tralOl. Breeden regt,lterellin O. P.·C. R. EIiP In I_n, 11. for 1.8. Oatalogne :free.

M D. COTELL, Well1ngto•• It... Iltteen years all
low. Tenne eaay. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522

m. PLUl>IliER, Ouire CIty. Kana... breeder of
• Importer alld breeder of Stud Book Regletered

heatll herd. C. S. Elchboltz, Box 1208, Wichita, Ku.
R�rd�d Poland·Cblna Swine. A).oLlglltBrahma SIIElCP •

Percllerona. Accllmated alilmall of all a,ea, both F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of G.&.LLOW...T
CblckeDl. Stock for lale .t reaaonable l'IItea.

.exee, for Ale.
• Cattle. EmpOria, Ku. Young .tock for aale at H V. PUGSLKY.Plllttobul'1r.Mo•• breederofr""aonable prIces. Liberal credit glyen If dealred. ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND- • Sbeep. Ewe. averaged nearly 17 lb•. ; atocltMention KAN8AS F.L)I)(]lR:

.

Cblna Swine and JallMwft:"raln of Pl!lmouth 84 I.... to 99H Ibo. Extra rami and ewel fur IrJe.OA.TTLE. Rock Fbwl,. Z. D. Smltb. srop tetor, GreeDleat.Wub· Hol8teln CaUle.Inglen Co .• Xu. PIg&, all Sow. bred, for lale. Bat- .J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, K...... breeder of Thor- lafactlon guaranteed. Ena fl.25 for 18; 12.25 for 28. '

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonea,Wakellel" d1FRANK H. JACKSON, M�le H1II, Wabaunsee Co. • oo,bbred and Grade Glllloway Cattle. Tboroullb·
Co., Ku .• breeder and Importer of SbroPihXIII .• breeder of BEREF RD Cattle. Forty bead bred and balf·blood Buill for aale. Sixty Hlgb1ll'llde

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF'POLAND·CHINAS. Downa. A number of rama and ewel for ..Ie. at 10of cowa aad hetrere for aale nt prices to sult tbe times. Cowa with calf. Correspondence Invited.
V; B. Howey. proprietor, box 109. Topeka, Ku .

est prlcea. according to quallty... --

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- DR. W. H. H. CmrDlFF. Pleaaant H1II. Mo., pro- My bop are .trlctlf thoroughbred, of the lInelt strllOl
IMPROVED 'REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP Phi America. A)I breeden recorded In Ohio Poland-ue, Butr Cochln Poultry and enoree Peafowls. prletor of

Ontna Record. Cblef Commander No. 6775 lit head of Iaud-Ohlna Hogs, Llgbt Brahmu, Plymoutll ROcYoung stock and birds for sato, Eggs In Beason. Ad. ALTAHAM HERD'
berd. Pigs for Bale, from 2 to 10montb., from tl0 to.u. and Bronze TurkeYI-all ot prtze·wlanlng stralne. brdress L. A. Knapp, Dover, XM. and breeder of falblonable Sbort·hornl. Stralgbt ROle and tor sale by R. T McCuUey '" Bro .• Lee'l Summof Sbal'Gll bull at head of herd. Fine Ihow bulla and
H C. STOLL. BI:ATRIOZ. NJIB., breeder and ship- Jackson connty.Mo. .

W E. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Tbflr- other stock tor sale.
• per ot tbe moat faucy atraln. ot Poland·Cblna, MERINO �HEEP. BERKSHIRE HOG• ougbbred and Grad. HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattlc. Cbester Wblte. Small Yorksblres and Duroc·Jersey SHORT-HORN CATTLlnand thlrtyvarieti

.
Calmuck 9582 H. H. B" beads berd-a cbolce butter-

OATTLE AND SWINE. HOgB. Special ratea by expree. companlea. Satl ..
of hIgh-class Poultry. breedin�took

bred Netberland bull. Have now In' roy berd 1m· faction guaranteed In all ca.eo.ported cows and atralns from .Anggla, Texalar. Aa· corded. Eggs for sale In season. rite ftreas, Ducbess of York. Coronet and Barent. Cbolce
J J. MAILS, Manbattan, Xa." breeder of SHORT- BAHNTGE BROS.,Wlillleld, Ku., breeders of Large wants and get prices. HARRY !LCCULLOUGyoung stock ot botb sexeo for sale.

, Engllab Berksblre Swlne.of prlze·w1nnJng .tralna. Fay�tte. Mo.• HORN CATTLE .urn BERKSHIRE SWINE.
None but the beat. Price... low 811 tbelowelt. Cor·T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakarusa, Xas .• bave for sale Some line young ball8 and cbolce plK8 tor sale now. reapendellce lollclted. POULTRY•

• Beglatered yenrllnl Sbort·bom Bulls andHelfer8.
:Breeding berll of 100 head. Carload lote a specialty. J L. TAYLIIR. a: SON - Englewood Stock Fann;' W W. WALTMlliE, Carbondale, X.... breeder forCome lind see. , Lawrence, Xa•. ,brecdersot Holoteln·Frleslan Cat· • eight years ot Tboroughbred CIB8TJI1lWmn BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Po

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, ot notod
t.le and POI�nd·Chlna Hogs. Stock for sale. Terms ealy. !'10gB and SHORT·HORN Cattle. Stock for sale. bred S. C. BrowlI Legborn. a 8peclalty. Best la

.. _---
.---

i��:,n�M. to��.� �Oc�I!T �g���I, ����:to�a�II�·butter families. Farolly cow. and young stock ot H S. FILLMORE, LawrCllc8, Xas., proprietor of LEVI HURST, O.we�o. Ira•.• breeder of tborougb·eltber8ex forsale. Send for catlliogue. C.W. Talmadge, • Green Lawn Fruit and Stock PlAce, breeder of bred Poland·China wine. Elgbteen eare In tbe
continued on next

Conncll Grove, Ku. Jerse Cattle anti Polaud·Cblna Swine. 8t B eeders' Directo e.
y ock for oale. bU8lnesa. Pigs shipped C. O. D. to responlble "IIrties. ( r
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Breeders' Directory.
( CtmUnued.)

POULTRY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro
prietor, 624 Kansas avenue, Topeka, breeder ot

Golden, White and Silver Laced Wyandotto.. Write
tor .... lIat ;rou ....an'.

MABMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARD8
MBS. ALLIB E. MILBUBN, (Lock box U(1), FOBT

SOOTT, KAB., breeder .and shipper ot thoroughbred
Lt. Brahmas, P. Rocko,. Wyandotte., B. Leghorns, B.
Jav.., B. Cochln&, !llam. B. Turkeys, and P. Ducks.'
Fow1B for sale at all times. Send tor circular. COl'
respondence solicited and cheerfullY acknowledged.

JOHN C. !NYDER, Conotant, (Jowley oe., Xans.. ,
breeds' PLYXOUTlI Bool<s excluslnly. Cockerels

and pnllets tor sale at reasonable price.. Write tor
wants or selld for tllreular, and me"tlon this paper.

mOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Eaton,
,� Topeka, K... breeder ot Ptymouth Rocke, Light
Bl'ahmr.s, Partridge and Black Cochlns. Can f1Iml.h
W."B.Leghom. andW.F.B. Spanloh. Ene 12.211 per 18.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. II.
,

HAWLJIIY, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

LeaillIi8' varieties.

E·UREKA POULTRY YARDS.":"L. E. Pixley, Eu
reka, Kae., breeder otWyandottes, B. B.R. Game,

P. Rocks..B. and W. Leghorns, Bul! Cochlns and Pekll.
Ducks. !!One and bllda In season. Write tor what

youwan�t.� �

N R. NYE Leavenworth, Kill. breeder ot the lead·
• Ing varieties ot Land and Water Fowl.. D.AJU[

BBA1DI . .t.8 a specialty. Send tor Circular.

STOVE FUElrCA,RTRIDGE

OCTOJ:iEB' 6,

The Greatest Fuel Economber I

It does away with all woo" and coal. AlwaYI read;r,
no klndllng, no ..hes. Being Indestructible, each
Cartridge 10 guaranteed tor live years. One bour's
burning uoeo only one pint ot oil, at an expense ot 1�
ce"ts:- For meal,cooklntr or heating room. Its mer,
Its need only to be known, when every tamlly III the
country or city wUl havo them.

"Non-explosive and Indestructlble."- D1I. CTBWS
EDSON, In report to.New York olty ollloialo.
Cincinnati Enqul"�" oays: "No Invention Iince the

telegraph has excited more enthuolastie endorsement
trom scl7ntlst, pre.. and public than the Stoye Fuel
Cartridge."
IW"Good Agentswill be given exclusive territory.
Complete outll.t will be sent to any a.ddroaa on reo

celpt ot .2,00.
IW"Can be used In any kind ot stovo.

H. ENGLA�D,
332 Kansa. AYe., Topeka, Ku.SRI..WHEE' POULTRY YARDB-Jllo. G. Hewitt.

Prop'r, Topeka, Kill., breeder of oholce varletle. ot
Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cochlns a .peelalty. Ene
and chicks tor lale.

HE�Ql1.Al1.'rEB8 FOB KAJrSAS�

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular authorized DETECTIVES, and have a

regular correspondence with tbe leading detective
sgeactes, detectives-and Sberll!s througuout the coun
try. We Investigate all klndo ..t chit and criminal
caaes throughaut the Unite.. States, Canada and Eu·
rope, aad do a general detective buetness In all ItI
branches. We are prepared to prln"tdescrlptlvecards
and photographs and mall same on short nettce, A
man at every train pasBlng through the city. Buslneo.

-.AND-

T kby mall or tQlegraph promptly attended to, Address .

ope a
DELONG & JOHN80N, Lock �ox 10l!' NORTH TOP1IKA.

P I .A.N�O .

T�PBEA • BUIIIBII : IIDBX LEAD ALL OTHERS.

The Beat in Qualitv. Reasonable in Prioe. 681--8Of tile RepruentaUve and Best BU8'I.nIlIls
li'l:rms of the Capf,tat City of Kansas.

MIS(JELLANEOU8.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Olllce, 117
Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas. ,

Telephone 179.
�--_-----_--

VETEB.INARY SURGEON-·Prot.R.r.lggo,Norwlch,
Kingman Co., Kas. OaIlI,.alln(/ Rldllll1l1l Hor.etJ

aud Spalling oaltl� a specialty.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan .

• Riley COlKas. Bave Qqats' En1'loh, Short hom,l�r:���F�eBla�a��;aI: t�:t6�'i'i. :ei'l:�.r��::
Compiles catalogues.
DAVID E. DELONG. IUR8HA.L JOHNSON.

Wo olrer speoialinducements to thOle wish
ing to buy for cash or on easy pavmentB.
Write to or call on

Tho KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as worthy of the patronage ot
parties visiting the ottl' or wishing to transaot
business by mall: 1111 Kanaa. Avenne,

E. M. 'MTT.TiER & 00.,
TOPEKA, KA.8.

DrOO.PO_ATB» 187.... Oapital, p,aia 'Up, 'IiIOO�OOO.
_

8urplu••... ',' . . . . . . . 86,000.

National· . loan & Trust Go.
G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDliiNT.
T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORliiTARY.

E. WILDER, VIClil PBBSlDEN'1'.
E. 3. SMITH, TRlIIAS1JRE\.

TOPEKA, ..
.. KANSAS.

•

This oompany olfers ita servloes to inveltors who desire 'Bonds or Mortgagel wellseoured,
bearing a reasonable rate of Interest, and soliolts oorrespondenoe from interested parties.

OUR PAMPHLETS' ooatatn muoh informatlon and testi.:oonlals oonoernmg them, and �e
w!1I gladly send them to any address.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST oo.,,

Topeka, Xansas.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT 0r,n from 0 a. m. until

s1iEfiroR RB�.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
The Largest and Most Complete Stook ot

EXCLU IVE FURNITURE
In the City.

prWlll dellver goodsl\t any ratlroad poini
in Kansas at Top,eka l'r1ces.

C. E. JEWELL & CO.
Chattel Mortgage Loans IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

11' '_

.

('rn4.IIIark.)
.A !UTe cure for Cholera, Roup and common a(l

ment8 of /owts. Price, 2� pounds for .1.00.
GROUND OYSTER SHELL,

Ten lbs.j50 oents" 25 Ibl!,'J fU)I); lOG Ibs., 18.50.For sa e by A. I.:tANDII:, TopekaWyandotte
Yards, a:u Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

VALUABtES STORED AT MODERATE COST.

ARE YOU INTERES'l�D IN THE SUBJEOT OF

INSUR.A.NCE?
When you kear that some LiTe Stook Insurance CompaDJ' has proven unreliable, remember that was a connterfelt.
When you hear that Borne Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insuranoe Company lIa••eeuredbusiness through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methodl!, remember lts name, a8 thatis a counterfeit. .

pr-When 1'011 wallt reliable indemnity, at the lowest possible oost; When you want to
patronize a KansR8institutlon that can always be found wllen wanted; When you want to do
your business with old oltizens of Kansas, who have an unlmpeaohable reoord for strlot
integrity; When you want an a�no,. for your viointtTl remember not to be misled bydesign-1118 sooundrels who talk only of • the home oo;npany,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. 'rOPEJKA, KANSAS.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
�--wm Open October 26.---

Delsarte system. Two years' course. Special courses tn Oratory and Enl'llsh Llterature.
Addre88 O. H. PUFP'EJR., or t

O. E. :aEJNN'r'r, f TOPEKA, KAS.

College,
ODn FELLOWS' NEW BUILDING,

- Business -

QUINOY ST., TOPEKA, KAS.;
As fine a location and buildmg 8S can be found in the State.

ACTUAL. BUSI'NESS TRANSAOTIONS Throughout Business Course.
SHO.BT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING a prominent

feature. pr Bend for catalogue. [Mentlon thi! paper.]

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS! � � � � � � � � � � � �

BoBoenk�Spoe·stl;lae:r�.:oeaa;n:�d:'�.::S�t�ea�t··IPOr:ncee' r, FURN I.TURE w.
Cordially Invites every farmer in the State

603 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS. of Kanlias to visit his mammoth

General Manager Kansas Surgioal Hos
pital Assoclatiop.

OITIClII:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPlIIKA, KAs.

SURGIOA.L
J. O. MqOLINTOOK,M.D.,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,
'830 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

A SPECIALTY.

OJ'FIOB:-Front Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA, KAs.

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

Our Organs Always Unexoelled.
Our Pianos Better Than The Best.

(New method of Itrl:aglntr,)For pllcep, terms, etc'l.writeJ. H. YMAN &I CO,.
806 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

ROUDEBUSH BROS., Proprietors.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.
w. CURDY WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

At 419 and 421 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan
sas, where everything can be found that is
new and nrst-clase in a general line of

DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOAKS,
OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

BOOTS, 8HO�S, HATS, OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

OARPETS, OUBTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO.

FOR BOTH SEXES. COllegiate aad Prepara
tory courses,-Classlcal, Sclentllle, Llterary'l also an
English course, Vocal and Instrumental MUB c, Draw.
Intr and Palntlne, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors, Facilities excellent. ExpeRse. reason
able. Fall term belrln. September I'.,J887,�ddreBs PETER MOViCAR, PBE•.

•

We oarry the largest. stook and make the
lowest prices, and guarantee ever,. dollar's
worth of goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM -150x130 feet, first fioor and base

ment.
New goods opening up every day in the year.

�BlTaAL I�H��L IUPPLT A�BI�T
TOPEli, : KANSAS.

SOHooL rU.aNlTUR!I, BLAOEBOABDI, Ito.
and aU sohool supplies at lowest rates.

liECONIHI.AlfD BOOKII bought, sold and ex
ohan8'ed. ..- Sond tor olrcular•.

t'

,1

l,)
,,'1'

'VV'. 'VV'. OURDY,
Dry Goods,_9ar.pets, Clothing, Shoes, Hats1ete.no &�l Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, K S.

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs! E:eg:�� o! !?ti_���e!!�erSB�:. atelUD Ena1n. and :Koller, now running ourIilond tor Fall Prioe List of the llnest assort- :sninting presses and other maohlnery at ament of BULBS, PLANTS, SEEDS, Eto., now bargain for oash. Is in {l'ood condition.' Ourready.,

l
only reason for lelltD&' is that wei oan saveTOPEKA FLORAL COM!'ANY. money by using an eleotrlo motor. If you are

BRISTOL SISTERS Managers interested, write.,.' DARLING & DOUGLASS,TOPEKA, KAS., 1887. .

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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room"ind w-ei�b8 � each his kmt. The How to; Keep Sweet; Pot.toea. Farm Notes.<m.QtlCU'l: uta (JJJlla m., ilory of the farm�r ist .that in, tll� From a letter,of! a Texas correspond- It'ls Bald that 1,000 .sheep, run on a piece, '

;' ,.

' " ,'�iVlsionOfla�rit,iS his�ilrttoc1-'��e., entoftlieGountTyGentleman,weextxat of ground ODe year, will make the soil
An Experiment; With Out; Fo,dder. � A.l� trade �s"" at l,ast on hiB pnma- �he foll�wing: "The u8ual Diode of capable of yielding grain enoueh=over and

Amonlt the comlng.econ9mle&�,tbe:u8eot' tive authonty. He �tands close toi .puttjng up sweet potatoes in eastern above the co.pacity of the soil without, th,e
cornfodder cut in short pieces 80 as to make nature, he obtains from the earth theJ Texas, is in conical heaps or "batiks," :��rfe y,!::�ure-to support l,03S sheep,�it all avalIo.ble for food. Here'is'something bread and meat The food which was '
on tho.t subject from Prer. E. M. Shelton, of

. containing from thirty to one hundred 'Away up in Monto.na last year, wtille'thethe State Agriculturo.i Oolleae, It appeared not he causes to boo .the first f,arm�r bushels, or even more. .A:lbout fifty co.ttlemen were shipping fat beeves to Chisome weeks a.:o In the Indusm-£aU8t: was the first man, and all hlstorle bushels to the bank is perhaps the moat cago, the guests at the hotels were eatingIn view of the very large amount of nobility rests on poaeaalon and use of common and convenient size -.Thei:je Armour roasts, and the hotel keerers werecorn fodder put up in the West the land." So speake Emerson. So should should be piled upon sllghtl
•

I ted'
paying the extra price. because--t ey could

. we think and talk; so teach our ehll- ,y e eva
,

not ,�t meats otherwise. . .present seasoa, the question how to pre- ,

d ill " i
ground (after haVlOR separated the A good many city people and city editorspare it best and most economically for, dfretnh; an wetsw f tUhe cGarry nR, outt �ne small ones from_ the larger,) and then' e'specio.lly have their jokell about Congress-f dl i f lIt doe precep 0 e range m rymg ad Ith d I f lk

'

ee, mg, a 0 very genera nteres an 'Ut dd d' it' t 1 b "
, cover WI a goo ayer 0 eornsta s' men distributing seeds. cuttings, and the

practical Importauee, Whether, it isl 0 a 19D y 0 a, or. or straw to ,the depth of two inches. A. llku from the department. and yet, In thll
most economical to feed out the fodder covering of eartk is then thrown upon simple way the government has contributed, 'f

V N Il!I much to the wealth of the counter as hasin the natural condition of whole stalks ery eoe88&lY·. the bank. An Inch-and a half,of earth' been don�' by the commerce of IIIroot QI�les.
or to cut it into short len,;tbs'as ,a pre- KanBaa FO/I"TMI': ." is generally sufficient at harvest, but] Vegetable matter in the solllil'absolutelyliminary to feeding, it is not proposed Good crops of vegetables can only be should be Increased as the, winter ado' e88ential to the ItrQwth of the higher orderto stop to enquire. Presumingthatitis received by gi,!ing 'a good rich soil vances. In very cold weather,it should of v8ltetation. Where this is wl'ntinl(, com
a sound agricultural practice to reduce, ,thoroughly prepared, good cultivation be made four or five Inches thick, but mercial nsanures 'fOllY be add�d. in any
stalks to short lengths bv the aid of the timely given. Each is in a manner more should be drawn down a ...... in in mild quo.lI.tity with no appreciable result In

, ' ',""W benefiting crops. But supply the neededfeed cutter, the question how far this or less dependent, upon tbe other; but weather. Care must be taken to keep organic matter and the growth Rp,d Iuxurl-
process of comminution 'shall be'carried the rich lIoil is really tbefoundatrlon and a small space open at the apex of the a�ce of thll crops will surprise YO,Uj• I',is of'very considerable interellt.,

' must be secured first. To agreat extent heap for ventilation, but in cold weather ,The succees of a farmer depends upon the
In the height of the last"feeding if a rich soil is .secured we make it so thls should be closed with hay or straw. larlte variety of his products. B�t this I�

d
'

ad 'f 'ed ahead. We may use commercial ter- Of course a good rain-proof shed should not always so.. In m�ny communities spe-season, we secure ,an impro« e
.

" . clalindustries are found to be adapted tocutter, wbich had gearingwhicb enabled tillzers at the time the seeds are planted be bu�lt uver t�e heaps of potatoes, but the soli, the climate and the market, and In
the operator to cut the fodder, into or even after the plants have started to in the Sou,th it is not generally thought such cases the most successful fo.rlJllng de--

OTnW That may very 'materlally aid to b thi A pends upon the careful observance of thequarter-inch, half-inch, or Inelnlengtbs; ...� •

'. nec�ssary ox s uo.. �ore con- market, and the adaptation of productions,

and by removing two of Its four knives the plants to make a good growth, as vement and permanent arrangeDlent to the demands of the market.
the fodder was chopped off in two-mch after the plants bave started to grow for keeping sweet potatoes is a potato An Indiana farmer sprinkles Paris green
lengths. Following the advice of the liquid m�nures may be' used in the sa�e house. Yar!oull �l�ns are, adopted for wo.ter upon the small tender leavell 91: his
manufacturers of the machine we \'\.ay; thIS though to a large extent IS these useful buildings, some .above; potato vines at tho top of the stalks. The
began by cutting the stalks Into one. simply supplying plant food in a eondi- some below ground, and others built bugs feed on these leaves and lease the old
fourth inch lengths which literally re-

tion to be taken up' and used by the partly above and partly below, One ::�n����: i�n�teunct����e�re���t. �rll&�:
dueed much of it to the condition of feeding roots of the plants and does main essential 111 thorough .dralriage, it sufficient, He rutxes 0. teaspoonful of the
powder. Tbe foreman and herdsman, not to any gr�at extent �d anything to is scarcely necessary .to say 'that' sweet �J:n���:��kg!�� �:���n'!r�FePI�eg;r\�however, complained that tLe portion the real fertihty of the SOli. potatoes muss ?e kept dry. Perhaps easl1y and quickly done and Is effectu�l.
of fodder rejected by the animals when All things considered, the fall and the most convement is a simple double- If wheat, corn. cotton or, tobacco are sown
this minutely divided feed was used winter is the best time to make the SOli wall house made of one 'by twelve inch or planted for successive years, the land Is
was very much greater than,when the in the garden rich. In receiving the planks with a six incb apace between exhausted and often deserted and the reltion
fodder used had been cut rnto inch manure to be applied, care should be them filled with sawdust, charcoal or depopule.ted, as was the caseinVirgiillaaD'd

d With d I many of th8 states. Experlence,bas shownlengths. An examination showed that taken to have it thoroughly rotted. even san • goo roof venti a- tho.t land annually demands a change of
this waste was very great, 'and sug- This (Jan be done by piling and tluning tion" such a house would doubtless crops to yield to tbe farmer full J'ewo.rd for
gested the experiment detailed' below. over whenever necessary to keep from keep the tubers tbe wbole year round. �: m����yao�dn!�I�r��::�� ��s��:a'to�!
A number of the cows were fed for hell.ting. SO,far as possible it should be 'l'he fioor should be the ground, and tbe again the wasted lands of the older states.

one week upon corn fodder reduced to free from weed seeds. While rott)Jl1l: potatoes could be piled up in heaps, In "1791, almost a full century altO, the
one-fourth-loch lengths; the �eek

"

01:' Will destroy a large per 'caI1t: �of··seedd and "coyered slightly witll straw' or United stit;'s sent sixty-four bngs of cotton
lowing the same animals used tbe same in the manure, yet too many will cornstalks, and in very cold weather a to Engl:;md, and fifteen years later the ex-

often be left witll sufficient vitality to little earth might be tbrown upon them port had increaRed to 100,000 bags. But Incornfodder cut into inch lengtbs; and that early day thar,:, could have been no an-
the week following they were furnisbed germinate wben once in the soil, and if thougbt best. It would doubtless be ticlliatlon of the large place tlJat cotton was
fodder cut l'nto two'I'ncb lengths. Care the more weeds tbe more work. found more convenient, however, to to II in the prodllctionR of the country. In

" ..

t th 'bi "f 1829 the crop reached 800.415 bales, and 'in
was taken that each animal received I prefer to have the largellt propor- s ore em m ns contamlDg rom 1843 It had lI;l'own to upwards of 1,000.000
J'ust about wbat previous experience tion of the manure near the l!Iurface, twenty to thirty bushelS! each, with below which It has never siuce fallen: nnless

alternate layers of d durinll: the period of the civil war, of whichbad shown It would "eat up clean." and for tbis reason I apply after plow-" san.
there is no record.

The cows were fed night and mornmg, ing. There are several advantages to
Th P il d I h Tbe farmer cannot occupy all his time Ine, h' a e p ia 7imes makes a sug-as usual; but before feeding tbe next be received by plowing the garden in

gestion like this: "Henry George is raising wheat, although he must plow tbe
dav, the residue in the mangers was tl;le fall and preparing tbe soil in a good trying to pursuade tbe Socialists not to ground, BOW the seed and reap the harvest.
carefully wei"hed. Tbe result of these conditiou to receive an application of Every stage of the growth of wheat is.. insist on admission to the new labor a different employment, Imt the cultlvaUontrials is shown in tabular form all fol- manurE> is one of them. of wheat only occupies a comllarattvely few
1 Th l' h Id b d d

party, as he desires to throw out a bait davs in each year. After the Itrouud is pre-OWS:
Feed, Waste, p.,. cent. nf

e p OWlDg S OU e eep an for tbe farmers. He feare that the pared and the seed sown no labol' ISl'eqUiredLengths Qfclttforlllel·. IbR. Ibs. waHle. thorough, stirring the soil as completely presence of Socialists in the new or- until the harvest comes. In the meantimeOne,fourth lnoh .. , , .480 265 oa as can well be done In the garden the farmer canuot be idle. He must seekOne Inch .. ,., .... , ' .. 440 159 36 • ganization will frighten the horny- for occupation every day in sOlDe other pro-Two inchos., .. ,', ", . .480 lIt; 24 especially the soil should be made deep, banded agricuiturists, leaving it witb- duction. His P.UCCtlSS and profit dflpendNot much comment need to be made and tbis can only be done by stirring upon the variety of his employments, theout followers in the country districts. diversity of his productions, and th" fullupon this statement: it shows plainly the soil deep. Mr. George need not lie aWdke nigbts and constant occupation of his time.enough that the finely-cut fodder was Then apply themanure broadcast and deviSing means to keep the follow- The present is a most excellent time formuch less attractive and palatable to the work tboroughly into the soil by har- erll of Most out of his new party in farmers to Improve their opportunities in
animals than when cut into coarser rowing. This I regard as tbe best plan order to induce the farmers to jOin ralslnlt wool. Send no more sheep to the
1 th d th eaten po t'o tb h 't b d e as b tb' th slaughter unl{'ss inferior specimens, buteng s; an e un r 1 ns, e w en 1 can e on, y IS e it. His own land doctrines will malre a business 01 raising the classes of.. waste," wa!'l greatly increased by this valuable portion of the manure can bEl slam the doors in the face of wools for our worRted Rnd woolen mtlls
excessive reduction. taken up by the lIoil. Ther� IS no loss the farmers more effectually than which are most in request. The depression

in wool durin� the past few years bas madeThe reason for all this seems to us by leaching and a very light loss by the presence of a dozen Mosts. many radical changes in Its production.
plain enoui'h. As ordinarily prepared, evaporation. If the manure is scattered 'l'he farmers believe iu tbe ri"hteous- CallforAh grows to day 20,006,000 pounds

h I d 1 d d' 1 f
... less than Ghe did: Tfjxa� Ilrows less bythe blades of the corn plant are tbe only over t e un'p owe an an IS e t un- ness of private ownership in land, and 5,000.000. Ohio by 5,000,000, Sonth America

part having nutritive value. Tbe stalk turned beavy rainll may wash a portion they afe not anxious to assume the by 75,000,000, and this countrs Is short In
f th 1 bl t b t if th 'I clip some 33,000,000 ponnds of wool, As ourportion and the husks are, for the most 0 e s.) u e par s away, u e SOl entIre burden of taxation, either. Mr. population grows aud it.s want.s multiply, apart, indigestible, tasteless woody .ilbre. has been well plowed and the mannre Geor�e 'will have to bait biH hook with very much larger production of wool will be

When fodder is cut into very short made reasonably fine and is then scat- something more attractive tht)n his
needed to supply tile demand.

lengths, tbese dissimilar parts are inex- tered evenly, there need to be verylittla cranky land doctrines if he expects to I saw on the broad fields of Manitoba,
tricably mtermixed; the animal ill un- risk or rather loss on that account. catch the farmers." growing apparent.ly wild, broad fine fields

U 11 th' t' f d' of wheat and oats, with no cabin neitr andable to separate them; and, in rejectinll: sua Y ere IS more Ime or omg no sign of clvHized occnpation, Upon in-the worthless portion, is forced to dis- the work and conllequently it IIhould be Prof. Dwigbt, of Columbia college, qulry I found that this land in the winter
card much that is valuable: hence the done better tban if delayed until spring, N. Y., says of Henry George's theory: was frozen six or seven feet deep, anI{ that

, W' h t
. when by the opening spring the frost wasgreatly increased "waste" wben the while tbere are better opportunities for

• It ou ,prIvate property in land no melted a few inch8t1, the ground Wo.3
shorter lengths were used. The addi- the manure to become thoroughly in- man can have an assured birthplace or plowed, the seed sown, and, without fence

b i I 1
'

Nt· b I ted or protection, the lllnd,was left; the bulfa-tiona\ advantage in the useof the longer corporated with the soil. And these ur a pace. ,0 ree can e pan loes and wild animltis no longer roaminglengths in tbe great saving of power re- are all n�cellsary to receiving the earliest that he can call his own, nor can any ()verthose vast regions. The melting of the
,

d to t'
.

ht f f dd It fJA i b' t"e s 'I d is dwelling be erected tbat will give him frol!lt by the approachin� summer gaveqUlre cu a gIven welg 0 0 er resu sCum enr c 109 u 01, an moisture to the growl'og crop. In Augustis a very considorable item not likely to one of the advantagee in applying well- assured shelter." the farl'Jer roturned with his I',�achines and
be lost sight of. rotted' manure aad giving the applica- ,eut and threshed his grain, which wll.8stored

The fastest one bundred miles ever trotted at conyenilmt stations along the railroad, Intion in the fall after plowing thoroughly. was mad" by Fanny Jenks, at Albany, New elevators, which loomed up above the bareIn the brreat household of nature tbe ;N. J. SHEPHERD. York, In ]845. Time, 9 hou"". 42 minutes horizon like some shot tower or llght house.
f d d f th b ad .,., In due time the wbElat was carried to theaI:mer stan s at the oor 0 e re - Eldon, Miller Co., Mo. and 57 seconds. Eastern markets.-Johnt Sherman.

8
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� P.. CJ! I high as 67 in 1872. The highest point sh'rlnkage 71iil J weigHt"'ln rail tra�itJ �p()n!ts b�cli;� white the horse unl)bleCElle �tOCt;l dJnterest.
.

reaohed-un 1825 was 88 cents; 1829 it and the 'confinement .''will, taine them' to bear the strain of draft could beat
·was 27 cents' 1835 it was 40 cenfs; in 1886 suffici�ntly to be drive� by'men afoot) the othe;r any day. in carrying a weight.

D:A.TF.II CLAIMED FOR STO(JK SALES. it wall 60 cents. It dropped to 24 cents' If it were not for t,�e law, 'fl�ich com- The llne-of tlie' vertebrm hidicates the
in 1843. These are the highest pricesl ·pe.ls the immediate slaughter of Ameri- sorti!of work for which the horse is fi�pald in 'New York'city, during the years ca� cattie a� the port o'f debarkation; ted. :qJ.� is hfgh the weight must be
named, for the cheapest grades of wool within a certain tia;te, a New ��xic�, on top-to pIesl!, it together, if low, the
regularly on the market. They show

. coIilpl1ony would have been at work now press'tlfEl must be from below for the
great fluctuation Beginning with with the intention of putting two-year- same reason. A downward curvatureDevelop S�eep Husba�dry,· 1870'and coming do�n to 1'886, the high- old store steers on the British markets 'is, therefore', the best form of spine forOur farmers WIll be ,,:i�e If they ta�e, est fi�ures were 67 cents in 1872, and in' next year. The cattl� would h�ve been a draft horse.earnest hold �t sheep-ratatng, making �t 1378 the price did not get beyond 33' far superior to the general run of Irish r,--------

a part of their farm program. There IS
cents. -So thera is nothing in the fluo-r cattle, and the prices low enough to Stock Notes.nothing on or about the farm that 'paysl tuatlon theory as to wool that is not enable 'feeders to reali,ze substautlal Water should always be given before feed-better, and any c�r?ful man or woma� l 11 a plicable to wheat or I1ny, profits on their investments." 'ing and never immediately afterward.of humane dtaposltton can soon Ie.arn to .eqthla fY p

P
,

_ ,Colic Is often produced by copious water-'.' o· er arm cro .

,taldJre care of.sheePd· . Iftha fahrmedr1lis, noft; As to,taking off the tariff duties from Amerioan Short-horn Reoord. Ing BOon ailter eating, 'and also by waterlnll;o or expenence 10 e an ng 0 ' .

d t b r th 'when the animal is hot and weary 'fromsheep, let him begin in a small way and foreign WOOl.' we I 0 n� e ieve
.

e Volume XXXII o�. the Atperlcan work•.
"

' "
work up just as he would do with cat- ·farmersofthls co.untry wIl�everalIow It, Short-horn Herd Book ,iii now out, con- N:o yp;uth should' 'be permitted to have,tle or horses. Every well-developed' Another. thing: We will so0!l have tainiIj.g pedigrees of animals calved b&-, own qr d�ivj! a horsel�or pleasure, until hefarm has horses cattle sheep' hogR woolen ractones of great capacity In: fore March 20 1881. '1'he volume is a' �mdersta'lds howto care for Itproperly, and, ,"', , T' Kansas where 'our wools can besold' does so .poultry and bees. Beginners and those ., .... large one, well bound, made up.of.1,089 .

,..
"

"

.

·taking fresh start-turning over a new
fresh from the.f�rms, the pnce paid in page� ofclosely printed matter, besides Own�J:S.o!cattieshouldrequlreof all their1 f- 11 Id' t th t sta d rd, The money, cash, givmg the farmers a howe

fifty-six pales' of Index.fo names of empioye� quiet speaking and quiet �ctlonea
.

s ou aim a a.. n �, maIket for their wools, saving freight·.·
"., and th�n he may expect quiet, peaceablestook ought to .be so divided tb�t of 000 ito 1,500 miles, and keeping at home owners•.Tbe pedigrees recorded are atiltnals.. A'nd Hie rule is that quiet animalseach class the number would bear a

all the money needed to pay for scour- tbos� which were received at the.Secre- thrtve axd do better.reasonable proportion t� those of the
ing and aU the processes of sptnning'and tary s office between the 10th day "Of It 18 II fact that dogs seldom at�ck sbeepother classes and to the size and quality i L t K fatinersoori July,l886,andthe 20th day of Mar ..h, kept with cattle unlesa in the ease of 'someof the farm. wideavtnhgi'� . eb· outr anfsalls W have- 1887. 'l'he entries of bulls nun fromNo. old rogue . and'ihenl only when the sheeps er ssu jec care u y. e .

1'1
"

te' .
.We have faith in sheep andwool. t' i to det ils here for we had 78,544 to 84,235, s owing an aggrega are found.at a considerable distance, for theFrom the earliest times to the present; nOt gone. n D'; t b h f regl�tDY ot 5,691;. and.of tbe cows.zbe instinct of the cattle Is to attack animalswool has been in demand for clothing, no room.

i 1 � e��n �a�c e.stl o. number is nearly 10,000. The volume found chasing or worrying other stock neareither on the orlgmal skin or off of it,
the subject w 1 e scusse r�Jm me

will be sent to members' on demand, them., ,

spun and, woven into cloth. The de-
to time.

by Post, AmerIcan Express, Adams LieutenantRobertson, of the United States" .

army; has lately written a paper oil the sub-mand increases as civilization ad- N�w Mexico Steers for England. Express, Baltimore &; Ohio Express,
ject of cavalry horses for the army, The'vances. A man is not considered well A New .Mexico contributor to the United States or Pacific Bxpress, as Lieutenant" endeavors to prove how muchdressed unless his clothing is made. of Live Stock,Journal, London, argues that may be deSignated in the order, for 25
cheaper it would be for the government towool, and it has come to pass tl;lat steers from' that: country could be cents to prepay charges. :
raise its 'own horses and how much betterladies wearlwool frequently on dcca- shipped to Great Britam at a pl'ice that To others, it will be sold (as Bbove) the horses would be.Slons requiring the best apparel. Every: w.ould enable the Engllsh farmers to for $3,50, or at the office f(lr $8.25. KlndneBB controls and guides any and allyear· or 80 some improvement ',tn fatten them at a prOfit. He says: Other volumes'of Herd Books are for animals..Thill,is true when their hfe··com..:method or machinery helps t{) cheapen :," It seem!! to me that there ougU to sale as follows, (except I, 9, 10, 11, and mences �ith'such treatment. A bull or 'a\the cost of manufacture, so that the be money made at the buslDess of Im- 12. which are out of print): . heifer tha� has run with its dam and has'.,

.

To 7'0 'had n�.,attintloR froD! man until six or
prices which consumers must pay for porting store steers into Great Britain, }fembers. Olll.e".. . _ 4 •lt IS being reduced. Broadcloth was ,although I-!lave 10l:lt track or the mar- A. H. B., vol. 31. .,. Free 184.25. twe�ve,montbs !lId, will fear every object1 t$10 d' th' t ·tht'l· A.H,B"vols.25,26,27,28,29,and30 thattsnewtolt,beltman,boyoranyotherso d a a yar 10 IS coun ry WI .n kets to a great extent since I left the (eaoh) $ 5.00 7.00 object. Overcome the fear, and it is readythe memory of men now living, and old country, ten years R"'O. From tbe A. H. B .. vols. 2, J!� 4.5,6,7,8,13,14,

to be taught. .
',., n, 16, 17. 18, 10, "'-I, 21, 22, 23 and 24,common C88simere at $1.50 a yard. way prietls go over there now, it is a (eaob) .. · :··::· ..

B !· 3.0000 440000. A prepdtenthalf-bloOd may, possibly, be.'Th f t t d t b' th b tte E.H. 8., Reprlntot' .llls 3.ese ac s en 0 rmg e e r certainty, that there is no money to be A. S. H. R., per vol. $1.50, per Bet of
1000

'come the f01tndatlon stock for a new straingrad�s of wool cloth within the means gained by the English farmer in raising 10 1000 .

of blood, even superior to its sire, for, byO. S. H. R., per vol. IU.OO, per set ofof people who once could not afford to and feedlOg his own steers. To enable 3.... . 2.00 2.00 the best selection, the superior element isb t th t f b
.

Warlleld's History of Importedwear any u e coarses a ncs. him to realize a profit it would be Cattle........ .. 5.00 5.00 constantly strengthened and conceBtrated,Wages paid to wor1:t-people in this necessary to supply him with suitable All books at risk of party ordering. until it wholly ejects from the progeny thecountry are higher than those paid for., cattle at such a price as he could afford The above prices are at Chicago office; scrub blood, and it becomes a positive worksimilar services in any other part of the to pay. Mr. Wilken says in his report if ordered by mail or express send post- ing unit of force; then it Can be set up as aworld, and the result is that tbey are that this can not be done with CaBadian age or money to prepay (at same rate) distinct strain of blood, able to stamp its
R impress indelibly upon Its offspring.demanding more woolen clothes every cattle-stating reasons, etc. If the law express charges. emit only by draftyear. It is a fact, too, that Americans, against moving American cattle from on Chicago or New York, postoffice Some coarse fodder Is desirable, if it can

as a nation of people use more woolen the pen at port 'of debarkation was money order or express. be procured, and a supply can be grown
� . either of millet, corIlfodder or pea vInes,goods than any other people. An English modified so as to allow stock from the Express compames carry the boo�s i and cut when In blossom and cured for hay.statistical periodical in a rewiew of the range countries of the far West to be for postage rates, prOVided payment lSI If a little roughness is l!,lVen six pounds ofwoolen industry, gives the following sold inland to· feeders, great would be made in advance. The Secretary has bran and the same of som� kind of grain,figures showing the per capita con.. the benefit to those individuals, This already received upward of 7,000 pedi-I and two p0unds of whole clean c:ottonseedsumption of wool goods per annum: may seem awild idea to anyone ilOlorant grees for Vol. 33. It requires 10,000 to would make sufficient food for a thousand"Russia, $1.46; Germany, $2·.12; Eng- of the conditions of the case; the little make a volume. He requests that per- pound horse. Five pounds of hay givenlan1 and Belgium, $3.65; France, $3.89; word • if' spoils many a good story. 80ns who wish to have their animals dally with thi8 food wo�ld be quite sufficient.the United Stlltes, $4,63." Taking But it is a positive fact that steers registered in the next volume, do send Piles are caused by the dilatations of thethese figures as substantially correct, raised in New Mexico where, on ae- in the pedigrees soon as convenient. blood vessels of the lower gut or rectum andthey allow an American consumption of count of the altitude, disease is un- For further information address J. H. the formation of tumors. In horses they arewoolen goods to the value of $277,800- known, can be delivered in Glasgow. or Pickrell, Secretary, Montauk Block, 115 rare, and the melanotic tumors on the lining000. Deducting our annual imports, Liverpool, and profltabiy sold at a price Monroe St. Chicago Ill. membrane are of'en confounded with them,"

The treatment Is as follows: Give dallyabout $40,000,000, annually, and the dif- that would enable the BritIsh feeder to
three ounces of Wauber sa.Jts and commonference I.'hows a consumption of Ameri- realize handsomely on his investment. Shape of the Horse's Back. salt; also bran ar.d linseed 'IJllshes, with onecan woolen manufactures amounting .. Now, Mr. Editor, for the welfare of The' London Live Stock Journal, in an drachm each of sulphate of iron and groundto, say $237,000,000. It will therefore the feeder and general good of the article relating to the selection of a gentian root. If tlie piles appear outwardly,be seen that this industry, in the country at large, could not this embargo horse for the work he is 'expected to or thera Is much irritation, and the horseUnited States, is of gre.ater importance on all American stock be so modified as perform, after stating the result of rubs the tall, Inject one ounce of a solutionthan the general pubhc think. to allow the admission of range-raised many observations on horses, remarks �a�e��achrn of sugar of lead in a pint ofPeople complain sometimes about steers to the inland markets? The that it is the arch of a bridge, wbicb,unsteadiness in wool prices, and prices and grade of the steers would from its structurr., can bear weightBome fear that Congress will remove prove satisfactory, and it seems to me placed upon it, whereas, an Invertedtariff duties from wooi, leaving our that when the cattle would come from a arch would fall to pieces, or wouldfarmers in open competition with farm- perfectly healthy .country there could

I
withstand a far less pressure. It hasers of other countries where wool can be no chance of disease being imported. been observed that low-backed. orbe grown much cheaper than it can be With the improved stock cars at present rather hollow-backed horses, workinggrown .upon Am�l'ican farms. We do available for the transportation of'live II.in harness, kept their cond,ition, whilenot beheve there is gr.uund for serious stock, cattle can be 10adAd On the cars those with hi�h backs lost flesh. Perapprehension in either case. As to fiuc- here in New Mexico and not unloaded sons of not very inquiring or observanttuation in prices, that has been com-- until they reach the seaboard, being fed I dispositions would probably attributemon all along the line of our history a and watereC: on the cars, and aiso being this to the fact that the former were ofhundred years back. We bave figures able to feed and rest while traveling at

I more hardy constitution than the latter,reaching as far bat:k as 1825. The list passenger train speed. Cattle can be
I

but this would be a fal'le concluslor..shows variations of importance, Wool loaded here and sold in Glasgow market
I
It is owing entirely to the curvature ofwas down as low as 16 cents a pound in lin less than eighteen days' time. They I the back, for a hors6 which can draw aNew York c�tv, in 1830, and it was BS. will suffer comparatIvely no abuse or weight was least able to bear a weight

OOTOBER 14.-W. T, Hearne and U. P. Dllnnlltt
& Bon, Bbort-horna, Lee's Summit, Mo. .. INovmmER 24.-C. C. Logston, Short-Boros,
Independence, Ka8.

The COU1'se �fbuRine8s training prelicrlbed
in the Arkansas Valley Busmess College
Journal, Hutchinson, Kas., is unsurpassed·
in the West.

The bureau of statistics reports that for .

eight months of the current year to Septem
ber 1, the number of emigrants Inndtld in
this country WM 362,839. against 254,070 dur
Ing the corresponding period of last year..

Homes in the Snnny South.
The Marlon Standard has gotten up 1\

speclal.edltion descriptive of the resource8.
products, location. climate, health, &c., of
Perry county, Alabama. Copies sent 'fr�
on application. Address, Marion Standara"
Marlon. Pery county, Alabama .

....
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ing pregnancy the food is retained so or the oftspringl'·but' the desire' Of th� to the foil-blood. But if the quantity and
long in the� remen,lor'· patllich I before'lranchdiatl" 'tQ tnerease 'his, herd I

wil� ,quality, of milk are alone considered,
passin� [to the 'dlgesti'lie" s�omach of �l;l� sometimes overr-lde any loss 'ot I VJtaUty this IS not probably true, It Is not reason-

, cow that Ihterna1"presBure plarTesult" .'that may arisJ from such 'elt'ltllteed- able tha,t It should be. ,If a dash of .bloodSorghum for Oows.
"

' • tr9� fer eh,ta�Iqt1: "', I, .' I' Ipg. ,In li�'e "m�nner, (h,e, 6rllI,', Ralve� makes the animal bett.er, certalol, the more
There has been a good deal of talk at ", I h' rekl .," ,

f Of
I. .. ,noh I, '," ",ur f' " I..., ft

blood the greater excellence., ' ",' "

ave nown o an ew caeee '" ere �e rewy or servrce anu'_are 0, en em-
, ", .one time, and another, about alleged overea�ini of sorghum has resulted ployed at eigh�months." No one ever

It Is nobody s business but his own,
I' ,'.. ' ': '.' ,'whether a man chooses to churn his owndangers o� feeding sorghum to COwll" f�tally, and I have a�so known of a�- l�lDks of uSl'Dg,a bull after, the th.rd or

cream, or let somebc.'dy else churn It. It Isand especially to breeding c_?,ws', "The ttons caused ·by eattng soured .or fer� "t ,most ,tho I fourth .year. ',IThe' animal ,neither right or desirable to attetnp,t to driveKANSAS FAUlIfER has been asked I,l;l��y men ted .sorahum, but I hase yet tq life'oflthislBUilOY country,l'llk:e 'plants, milk 'p�oductJrs In this or that course qf aettmes how this is, the l�st q��- learn of at case where any trouble was grows.on througbout tl:ie,lwhole year 'tlon. But If a man cbooses to make hls�wntion coming in last wetk. Our expe- caused by feeding Ii reasonable amount wtthout the, natutal
'

interruptions that butter; he oueht to be told by tbe "atitlIo,rltrience and observation in this matter 'of fresh or properly cured Borgbunl obtain in a 1 climkte like Iowa, where ies" In dairy matters that tha� I� aU right,
have aU been in f",vor of sorghum. Our free 'from' all fungus dlseasee to "a the' winters 'are spent In l)attling but that he should endeavor 'to jneduce a
first experience with sorghum 88 a fod- healthy pregnant cow. ,: , ...

'

'"I ,i ,; i 'a:ga�Jlsqhe cold.
I " first-class article., T�at would, be both for

der was twenty-seven year� ago, whe� '�Sorghum as}s <?rd�n,arily. yse4. 'Nl , •

" hlsl�terests and the Interestspf the p�bll�.
we raised three acres for syrup, TbIl 'sOlling' ca�tle� 1Il�,st \:j� looked uIW� " OaUf88,of BitterllOream. I

, IJ A two-thousand-dollar cq� c�not �e
blades were all stripped off, and the much the �ame a� green corn for a,sim;, ,First;-ragw�d, in (t�e pasture, This P.Iade to pay as much at the pall �. a good
heads after the seeds were well ripen- ilar purpose' yet I have seen, Il\eq. '-whd i,s a-frequent cause 1ust now, when cows

milker of less price can, unless she ':B a very
d' d th talk' l] '", Id 'f II 't· t th

.

'

'. . extraordinary cow. A cow like the latee ,were remove ; ,.e a s were r�u wou, care u y IIlq .elf eows : 10 are fed -an s�ubble 'or mOWlO,g ,lands. Mercedes would pay, but that was.an extra-thruugh a wooden mill of our own maK�, feedlOg green corn, permit- an almost iThe flavor given by ragweed is a dis- ordinary cow. But tbe profits from thesecoming out with less t?an half tile j�i�e unlimited supplj» .ot+sorghumt» As' Jll 'agreeable, intense bitter, quite differ- hlg�-pr,iced cows, from our Improved breeds,extracted. The crushed cane w3li have Istated, aoortion"arrd even' i:leath of ent from tMt caused' 'by' fermentation 'Is not wheUy represented by, their dairythrown on a large pile, where our o'�n the cow, m'ayriiisult, but to put itplainly, 'of,'the mIlk.
'

'prod�cts. Their offspring Is vah;1able, andand neighbora' cattle and hogs bad free the evil was caused by a laclt of com- I ISec!ond-mildew bilt J�ReqiallY the right here Is wbere the great dlff!lrence ex

�ccesB to it. Theheads v.:ere well drio1 ,mon sense i� fee1��� f,nstead Qf �pnrl- ,rell spotted milde�, w.hic.h flor�s ,upon !ro��etwee� the full-b,lood and t�ecommon
lD the field. then thrown ID,tO .the .co�n. her�nt pri�ql��e �r �anger, lurklDg, ipJ ',t�,� cream i�idaD:\p cellars, and appears I

crib, and the blades were tIed up 10 the sorghum Itself." , " "' in ,spots about the size. of a split pea.
There IS a growing popular re�ard for

, ,J III' • I .!. Qleanllness and consumers of mUk are be·small sheaves and Btacked. When "
, [ThiB iii caused by the impregnation of 'I�' 'tl I I thl d B t

. .

M'
!." "

, com ng par cu ar n s rel!;ar. u un-feedmg time came, the bladAs and the akIDg Good Butter Oheaply. :thelcellarl with spores !Q,f the mildew! cleanliness In.rnllkln� for tbe purposes ofseed were fed to the horses and cattle,' [The following letter, the author says, IS� and is very difficult to !let 'rid of. 'The making butter and cheese Is a fault, the pen-and they proved to be excellent food' wnt,ten for and at the request of her fatber.' only way'l have succeeded in doing it atty' fGr which Is visited most severely unnn
'
..l.nd she promises m'ore Of them.-EDIToR: I , .

ryThe stock was fond of both heads and
. .'

' ,is by burnm� sulphur lD the cellar, t�e otlender. Good butter cau only be madeblades, and hogs and fowls devouredl Be, very ,cle�n 10 mll�mg; sh�ke ,all, which is kept t�glltly close!!' for 8. con- from clean milk. and the 1l!1�ker who sits
the seed greedily. ,

dirt rrom cow s bag: MIlk in � tm J?ail: tSide'raJ::>18 time until the walls are sat- 'down by the side of a cow 'Wfi03e udder III
It was discovered, however, that sor-I well �lea,ned..Stra�n the.mIl� iJilto!i urat�d,witb it: and afterwards by keep- daubed' with dung, and whose flanks and

'h I h d h th ffe t' deep can"Bay eIgqt lDches III du�mete.r i the' d b means'of abo f tall are soaked with urine, and who theng um lI. o�e a muc e. same e c
and twenty ipcbes deep. Cuta barrel a ng aIr ry ,y '... � � dips bls fingers Into the pail to wet. the filthyon th,e aDlmals as HungarIan hay had;, littJe above the can so' that 'w.hen tbe �res?ly-burned hme kept olD It unt�l It teats and milks alQng, whlle a foul stainthat It tended to produce costIveness,
"'t "t K th)S aIr-Blacked. flows Into the milk pall and marbles overTo remedy that, wheat bran was 'used, chanlflbs UJ. 11'fYOIIU cfanlcdtlvferlh' teep de Third-keeping the milk "too long the surface of the milk until it Is beaten, . a arre u oco res waeran ..occaSIonally 1D place of sorghum seed" 't th t· 'd N" '1'1. without sk1mmmg, untn thewhey Bepa- down and thoroughly mixed, wiH fiud th�and t.here �'/as no further t.rouble in rt�new 1

rtee Ime�tha. t ayi· h
ever, e� rates and the cream floats UPO'l 'it; also odor'of the nastiness in the butter or the

that direction. The next year,' and sev-
th

e cre�: Sty,o;erf Ir b-s x �)lr� on'
by keeping the cream too Ion'g 'without cheese.

'

eral years after the war, we had similar e mhl b; t wden 'tY- O��th' °turs. �sh ong churning. Thirty-six' hours iB long
---.....-------

, . , enoug ; u on pass Ir Y-SIX ours .

h h k A Rare Opportunity.experIence. It may be saId here appro- d thO t
.

h ft d h 'enough for either, w lC+, ma, eB thE.'
priatelytbat for thirty years we have a�, Ir y-SlxThours a eny,�Ib \C ,�r� c::eam,threedaysoldwhElIi1rtls'churned. ,Now Is the time for the breeder and ordl-
been watching this plant in all its useB, ���rcrflam. f te ellr�m m�s : ep. a

Fourth-imperfect cleaning of the nary farmer to'prepare to supply the great
having faith from the lJegennig that

P egreet,sbo h mpebr ureld,or c udrntlhn� mifk pails or the churn, and leaving demand at hll!;ll prices that w1ll surely be
some day it would be useful in many celJ?are et c urn y sc� �ntg and b

eli
curd in the 'seams or corners. 'Putrid made next year on all swine breeders. The

W
'

coo mg; pu your cream In 1 an c urn . time for one to commence producing awa�B and generally. e never knew
till the butter gets in grains the size or cas�lDe has a �itter flavor, and v�ry staple article like pork, In any qua'Qt1ty, Isan Instance of loss from the use of sor-

11 D ff b tt 'lk d rapIdly commuDlcates the same to mIlk when from any cause others are Quittlnl1;," sma peas. raw 0 u er-mI an ,ghum as other fodderB are uBed. '

d h' Id t
.

'f t k
. and cream, appl'OpriatlDg nearly the as Is now the case throughout tbe great corn

In recent years, when farmers wanted as, lD co wa er, give a ew s ro � whole of it. belt.
fodder only. they sowed seed broadcast, pftbe chu�n; add more cold water, and Fifth-the farrow COlldltion of the Heretofore It has been my polIcy to'neverdraw,oft tIll water comes out as clean #-' b d ... d t te f allow the best to be selected from my herdthick enough so tbat the plants would as you put I't l'n. Then "'ather the but- co , or

.

er a van,e Ii a 0 preg-
"

II t bl at any price. but now for the first time 6ur-grow and stand like millet, tben cut ter by a few strokesofthecburn. Now nancy, �I cause some. rou e.
Ing an ex.perlence of eleven years M awhen fairly in head, and cure, nsing it take the very beBt dairy Halt and put Sometimes, the additIOn of as much
breeder of LargeEn21ish Berkshire swim', I..s milkt or other hay iB uBed. No 109S

one ounce to the pound of butter; put p,owdered saltpeter. as will Lie upon a offer a majority of the very best of eithertraceable to this fodder has been re- salt in evenly and put your butter in: a sllv,er 'three-cent pIece, or ob�ut fi�e sex, both matured and younger, composingported. The almost u,niverBal openion cool place. After twelve hours take it gr�ms to a sl�-quart pan of m�lk, WIll the famous Manhattan Herd. The female!
is in its favor.

again, work off all the brine and water, prevent the bltternllss, and to gIve the rp.prQsent ten famil1es, and are headed by
Prof. Curtis, in reply toquestions put and It is ready for use or for the mar- cow Ii d.ose of two drachms a day for a six larger boars than can be found In any

by the '.rt>xas Fa1"1n and Banch, puts k"t. Remembrr that utensils, milk week wlll have. the sa,me. effect. I have other herd In the country, Aud I,hat could be
"

fd d t f lIt f d mllde to nerage SOO pou'lds each.it this way: "Sorghum, as is well pail, cans churn. etc" :must be scalded ,un flO grams 0 s� ICY a.e 0 so a
No @xpJnse or care has been spared Inknown, contains a large percentage of befere uBing and after; and twice a t6 four q�arts of mIlk WIll prevent making this herd sp.coud to none In America.sugar which readily produceB fermenta- week take a little of good concentrated �ol� even 10 � musty cella�. But I am We rt-tlred from the Ilhow nng some fewtion under peculiar conditions, and lye and wash aU tbe' utensils with it. mchned � th.mk t�at at thlB season t�e years since, but not until after five years'consequent generation of certam This will make them sweet and nice. 'cau� pf It, nlDe tImes out of ten, is 10 exblbltlng dl'monstrated tIle ability of the

gases; moreeVllr, the sorghum plant is, He very particular in'all the work. B� the feed, especially if it is aftermath or Manhattan Herd to win a majority of tbe
in some localities, more or less affected'

'

very clean. EMMA l{ICARD.,
'

�tubb�A grass. In this caBe the remedy prsmlums competed for at the leading fairs
by both smut and ergot-the latter, if Ballard's Falls,Washington Co.., Kas. IS ObVlOus,-Cor. Country Gentleman. iu the West.
found abundantly will undoubtedly' .

I My Berkshlres are In the plok of thrifty
breeding coDdltlon. and I have never ownedcause abortion or' "Blinking" of the According to the Chemiker Zeitung, Dairy Notes.
as many hlgb-class individuals as at pres.young. Now 1 have no doubt t.hat the M. Muller, has evaporated skimmed Thv most profitable cow Is the one thllot ent. A better opportunity to found a newWIde-spread fear of sorghum feedmg to !miIk in a vacuum, so 'as to obtain a per- p�ys tho most profit \Won hir cost and the herd of the highest "xcellence, or to Improvepregnant animals "omeB from either" manent product, which can be preserved cost of keep log.

.

old herds by selections from mine, has rarelyimproper feeding or the presence of for many months in a dry atmos- Provide I!;ood comfortable quarters for the If ever been offered,
fungul! diseasl!J. I have made a practice phere, a,lld which has valuable alimen- cow, where she will be safe from the blasts To those that are unable to make personal
of feeding I!.orghum to, cows for year!! Itary proRerties. He thin.ks that it ma;y and storms of winter. Tllen feed her gen selections I would say tbat good health,
and have talked with numbers of men 'be 'or'great use, in pastry, and in vali-' erously with I(ood kay, oats, millet, 011 cake, usefulnesR and satisfaction rell;ardlng any
who have followed the same plan, but I ous kinds of baking and the best sugaJ!

bran or middlings. sale made is guaranteed.
never bad any bad effect in my own ex- of miik can be a:ade from, it. The; 'There areShort-horns that are capitalmilk· Prices will be made very low and tQ suit

Perience nor have I known of any k' d 'Ik b' h is collectfod i ers; there are Sbort-horn bulls that come the animals taken. Special prices on large
f

.

t
B Imme ml w IC

,.

n
from milking Short,horn familles. Cross orders.

among Btock�e� 0 my acqu�1D ance- dairies and .cheese factories IS usually such Imlls with our common cows and �he Refer to my many custo�lers aU over the'
except �s ID�lmatt';d, labove. When given �o ammals or wasted 10 sewage; product will undonbtedlv be I5etter milkers United States, whose purchaseS have often
sor�hum IS cut 10 the field and �lIoWed it contmns,' �o!ever, large quantities tban the average Short-horn cow Is. been winners at State and District fairs.
to he o� the ground-perhaps ramed on of salts and partiqles of butter�nd ca3e- There Is no doubt that the Improved dairy

Lose no time In ordering If you wish the
-certamly exposed to the ho� raYB of ine, which can be utiliz'ld by Muller's breeds of cows are superior. The man who

best. A. iia�����s:kas.the sun on one side and the moisture method. , does not recol1;nlze this, is far behind tbe
from tbe earth on the othor, for an in- times' 'and the man who does not recognize
definite period-the fermenting prin- An Iowa man Bays: "The precocious- tbe f�t that his' common cows would be
ciple is peculiarly nourished and if�t- ne�s of the live sto�k in �outher� Ari� vastlv Impr()ved by an Infusion of, some one
en in large quantities, is apt to produce z�ma is w;orthY of n;tE.'ntlOn. It IS not of the dairy breeds, Is conducting his dairy
more or lesB internal preBBure,. if not �xceptjonal for a cow to have her sec- upon a comparatively unprofitable basis.

positive bloat. Allain if th.e di�estive ond calf,�orn at two yearB old. ,Th�s is I �hei:e are those who believe tlIe aver�e
system is weak, as it sometImes 18 dur- not the best for elthet the young cow grade Is superior for practical dairy purposes

For Sale.
By a, rrandson of Stoke Pogli;l 3d 2288, .

out of highly bred Imported cows, an In
bred Coomassle bull. Also somecholee cows
w'!th rood butter records. Bulls rllady for
service and will p� sold very low, If taken
at mice. Address S. B. Itohrer, Newton, Kali.
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dort!eSpondence.
Kaffir Oom, Olltton, Weather.

Kansas Farmer:
I was much Interested in Mr. Anderson's

acconnt of his success In cultlvatlnll; Kaffir
corn In Kansas, and hope that the farmers
of the state; gen"mlly, wlll give this grain B

trial. I expect to have 40 acres planted
next season. Wlll some one who has raised
the crop In your state please Inform me

through the columns of your paper when
cotton is plantvd and harvested, and such
detalls of Its cultivation and habits of

Kl'owth 88 would ·be useful to an amateur
cultivator, as I want to try It on a small
scale next season In Dickinson county. I
wIsh to say tna� I had very good success this
season with the Russian snntlower.
Dawson, Pa. JNO. H. WURTZ.

P.:S -The party who objected to Mr.
Swan's weather theory on account ot light
crop of_ wheat In 1886 sheuld recollect that

exo�pt for the freezing weather in March,
crops would have been goed, butln 1i87 pros
pect was lood untll May, when drouth and
bup ruined It. Swan's theory Is based on

rainfall. J -.H. W.

pie, economical governmeLt, getting alon� government one cent to collect, nor has
with the least machinery, friction and ex- there been one cent lost to the treasury.
pense.possible, that tax-payers may not be The farmers havQ a right to know why a

nnduly, ,overburdened. He Is utterly op- Republlcan Congreas commenees to reduce
Protective Tariffs and Fines Again. posed to any government which peplists In revenues that cost nothinK to collect, and

KansaB Farmer: extorting from the lean purses of -hard- leave untouched those Impost duties where
kl W .... f t 0 aTnd three .. swarms of officers are employed to eat out

. Many thanks for the kindness and cour- wor ng essem armers w

h dred 1111 ore than Is neees- Our sutistance," and at the same time votedOOsy with which you have met my e1l0rts to un mons a year m

d th d I it on fraudulent down amendments to pnt on the free listthrow light on this question, which Is really sary, an en squan er ng u

I h b h b blll or govern such articles of nece8Blty as salt, traceof more vital importance to Kansas aud peBR oners; um UII; ar or s, -

Western farmers generally than all other ment bulldlngs, or paying steamships to run chains, wire, and eoarse woolen and cotton

POlitical Issues put together, For, If It Is empty from Ii tax-ridden country, or any goods. P. P. ELDER.
h f II Th bll aid thousands ·'f Princeton, Franklin ce, Kali.Imposstble for farmers to Increase their In- sue 0 y. e repn o p v

eeme, Is it not of mterest for them to lessen millions .of dollars and spilt rivers of red [REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.-Frlend EI
their outgo, or to know how It may be most blood to free the slaves. Has It only changed der will pleaae remember that the KAN
surely and certainly done? the form of slavery-taxing the white poor I!IAS F.!.RMER Is not a ,arty paper; It Is not
Why should 70 cents tax or fine out of of the West to make Astors, Fields, Sages, our busln681 nor Intention to defend the

every dollar be paid to sugar refiners already Goulds and Vanderbllts In the East? Republican party, ner to defend party pol-
so rich they do not know what to do with Garden City, Kas. J. F. TALLANT. Itlcs of any kind. We would strike down
their wealth (much of It extorted from the [A word or two by way of reply. Our the supr tax at one stroke. That has never
slender purses of Western consumers)? or quotation of steel rall market reports was yet been advocated by any party. When
65 cents out gf every dollar spent for railroad from the ·Iron Age, London-good author- orltlclslnlt the arguments or opinions of
Iron? or 55 cents on every dollar paid for Ity. Hut If the rellllrt was wronK and our ·thls paper, please do not mix us with any of
Iron for wagons, plows, pitchforks, spaded, eorrespondent right, his figures show a dlf· the parties. Would our good friend have us
cook stoves, and everything made of Iron 'I terence of 88.80, when the tarl1l duty was send to India for our wheat simply because
Nature has made thlM metal the most nsetn], '17. Even In that case, thetarl1lwasnearly It Is grown cheaper there than the American
abundant aud most cheaply made of all double the dl1lerence In price ....Protectlon farmers call a1l0rd to raise It'I Mr. P. Is
metals. It Is as neeessarr as air and water. did not destroy our commerce ner our ship- mistaken about the prices of articles he
Why should rich men be made still richer by building.' They are not protected, and they montlons. The statements made by this
taxing this necessity of life, making tho wlll not be revived untll ·they are. Give paper as to prices were n9t made hastily nor
very poorest among us pay for It l'

< Amerloan s"nmen a thousand first-class Iron without trustworthy Information. They
How this happens Is further Ulustrated'in ships for nothing and they could not sail can all be verified at an} time, and by any

the' speech of Congressman W. L. Scott, of them two years profitably ID the ocean trade. person who will take the ,trouble.]
Pennsylvania, quoted In my last: ....Even though the tarl1l duties m"y be as

A few years ago a subject of the Queen of high on Iron as our friend sa),s they are, A Wonderful Forage Plant,
Great Britain arrived In this country and In, still It Is a fact that all manner of ..agrlcul- Kansas Farmer:t�:�:t::8 n:v'!,��r�� ��'htrsd !�le�:!�::1; tural Implements which our farmers use are Perhaps one of the most valuable forQge
the Queen, and one of his proudest boasts as low In price here as similar Implelpents plants In the United States ,il! found In
to-day Is t�at he Is not an Amerillan CItizen, of like quality are anywhere ....Haw cotton' what Is known as the yellow mllo maize.but a subject of the Queen of England. Is not taxed, yet American mechanics bav" It 88ems to be especially adapted to all the(TllIR Is Oarnezte, the European crony of J. d' d I kin fi I tl f .G. Blalne.) He went to making Iron and not succee e n rna II: ner var e €t8 0 conditions of cur soli and climate. While It
steel in Pittsburg, and I knew pOI!I�lvely, of cotton goods as cheaply as their Enl!'lIsh has been very dry this season, the small
my own knowledge, that though he did not cousins do ....We have mountains of Iron, patch I had In cultivation mads a mostown all the works, he drew out of that con- beds of Iron and grpat valleys of coal and Id th, d Its d I t thlcern during a period of 300 days out of sev- ,- , rap grow an eve opmen s
eral years profits amounting to $5,000 a day, exbaustl�� ledges of

.
limestone, and not a fall In heading out and side shoots Is won

or a million and a half dollars a year. He cent tax on any of them. Still, In a great derful. If deslred It may be cut two or threeIs now building a magnificent castle abroad variety of iron manufactures, forelll;ners can times thronah the season thus suppl"lna ato which he expects to retire and die a Brlt-
E] .....,. •

Ish subject after all the geese In thiN repub- undersell us.-THE DITOR. great amoum; of excellent fodder, and of a
IIc have been e1lectually plucked, or when,

.' kind all stock Is exceedingly fond of. ItIn a spasm of good sense and self-protection, Clome Thoughts on the .Tan·#, comes as near drouth-proof as any plant Ithis tariff of abominations is cut down to j;) .11,

.reasonebte proportions. Jransall Farmer: know of. Mine Is rank and green now, as
You are In error in stating that the price Your several articles OR the American though It had not pas�ed through a hot and

of raUroad Iron was ever the same, both In tarl1l seem to invite a little orltlclsm, dry summer; ,In., fact. It tiS" perfect success

England and this country. At the time directly bearl�g as It does, on the farming
for western prairies. The seed is also a

quoted It was $16.70 a ton in Liverpool, and interests.
a valuable food when fed Biparately, and Is

$25.50 in New York, and tile fine for brlng- a great Inducement to the poultry In supply-
Ing It Into this country Is a speelflc one, the

If tarl1l tax does not raise the price of Inll; the family with eggs. It also makes an

same all the tlme-$17 a ton, and now 64.00 American manufactures, wby Is thereon the excellent substitute In the way of pop corn

per cent., which the farmer pays, while he principal street In London an Am"lrleau for the little ones. Tbat it may become
sells his grain at Liverpool prices, without cutlery house, for the sale of American more widely known for Its many good qual
any protection whatever. 1'his III admitted manufactures of that article, even at a lower Itles, I will send a large package to anyone
even by the rabid tax and tariff people of the price than they could be bought In oar mar- who may wish a start for five two-cent
Agricultural Department last month (Au- ket? So with agricultural Implementil. stamps In a letter to pay postage.
Kust) which says that "the home price of When farmers re11ect that the wire out of yr. R. SMITH.
wheat, Instead of controlllng Liverpool which barbed wire fs made costs In Engll�h Box 34, Coyvllle, Wilson Co., Kas.
priC8l!, Is larrely controlled by them." Yes, markets laid down In American perts, with
It Is altoll;ether controlled by them, and the ocean frelgllts added, Bnd the tarl1l added Notes and Queries from the Southwest.
prices of other farm products, too. to those prices, just meets and makes up the KansaB Farmer:
In trying to say why a tarl1l or finA should wholesale price charged for the wire before

Though crops generally were cut short bybe Imposed on lunocent purchasers a.nd con- the barbs are put on; does not the farmer
drouth, all over Kansas, especially In the

sumers, you say that "])'oreign manufac- have t.o pay this tax dl1lerellce? Thl�
liouthwest, where new-comers were late audturers have no right to unload unsalable amounts to two or three cents per pound, I I d Ihurried In p ow ng an plant ng, somegoods on us, or any kind of goods with thll as stated by a member in the House. So
special articles have dOlle !.'xceedlngly w6ll.Intention of underselling our home mechan- with salt. about twenty-five cents per bar-
Castor beans and peanuts have not beenles," etc. Now In the name of all that Is rell, and every consumer of salt, everyp&l.lk- aftected at all. Early maturing, early plantsensible and reasonable, what harm can er of meat, has iust that twenty-five centi

ed corn has yielded bountifully. There are···unlialable goods" rushed Into the countIy more to pay on every barrel of salt. So'with
doubtless other crops that do well In drydo any ona l' Can't our "home mechanics" every other article of consumption.
seasons, if they were generally known. Itlook out for themselves after nearly a cen- The Ways. and Means com.mlttee of the .Is to be hoped that your readeri wlll maketury of destructive "protection" against the House In February, 1882, reported a bill to them known.farmer? Calhoun Is DOt a good one to quote add 20 cents a pound custom duty to be Along the banks of the Arkansas river,from In the North, but you make even him calculated in addition to 30 per cent. ad va- from 15 to 20 miles off, irrigation Is practlcsay: "When our manufactures are grown iorem duty on .. knit goods, such as caps, able, and wlll be Po great boon to farmersto a certain perfection, as tlley soon will, gloves, mlts, socks, stockings, woven shirts when fully Inaugurated.under the fostering care of governmttnt"- and drawers, and all similar articles made It Is proved that Irrigation totally destroysThis was sixty-one years ago, In 1816. on frames, of whatever material composed, chinch buge, curcullos, cabbage worms, andWhen, In the name of all thatls reasonable, worn by men, women and children, and similar all;rlcultural pests. It Is also a sureIs that "soon" to come? Protectionistswill not otherwise provided for." This Is the preventive of the bad e1lects of hot, burnsay, of course, never-not in 161 years more lanll;Uage of the law. And 111 the cla8B of Ing 'wInds, which cannot Injure crops at ailif the farmers of the West will continue to goods worn by poor people, laboring men where there Is plenty of water.submit to be plucked for our benefit. and famUies of farmers, and It was proved In fact the farmer can make his ownIn pretending to "protect" some Indus- by the discussion on Its passage that the weather, and bid defiance to all pests andtries, others have been totally destroyed. manufacturers of these goods were mll.klng enemies.Thus ship-building and the commercial ma- 37 per cent on their Investments wIthout the Land that can be overfiow�d or fioodedrine, with torel�n commerce generally, Is 20 cent8 per pound. [Sell page 18, Congo with water Is becoming quit" common Incompletely wiped out. Not an Amencan Record, July 6, 1882.] .Yet that same Con- western Kansas and Colorado. It Is estlsteamer now leavel! our shores for Europe - gress takes 011 the bank tax, capital and de- mated that 100,000 acres can be thus used. Inail are foreigners. Forty years ago the pOSits, amounting to $11,000,000; checks, Finney county, Kan8&6, alone. Questionsocean was whl te with Yankee sailR, all over $3,000,000; patent mediCines, $6,000,000; of the most profitable crop to raise are beingthe globe. Now, nothing Is left except the matches, $3,OOO,OOO-total, twenty-tbree I discussed. Clln any' of your readers liIaycoast trade, trom wllich foreigners are alto- mllUons. Now what class of business In whether cranberries or rice can be grownlI;ether excluded. the land Is better able to bear a tax than where the overfiow of water Is practicallyIt Is not at all material to your readers these four classes of buslne8B? Neither I unlimited? FINNEY COUNTY.whether the writer Is or Is not a protection- of these four Items of revenue, amoant-

1st. He 18 certainly In favor of a cheap, slm-/lng to twenty-three millions, cost the Remember the J'ARMER Iii now $1 a year.

Oheyenne Oounty Fair,
Kansas Farmer:
The second anaual fair of Cheyenne coun

ty, opened atWarro, on the 14th of eeptem
ber, contlnulni three days. Weather was

brlll;ht and ·warm.
All classes of grain were represented,

showing thl\t despite chinch bugs, hot
winds and dry weather, Cheyenne can yet
compare favorably with other counnes,
Especially \'I ere the different classes of feed
well shown, of good size and fair quality.
'rhe display of live stoclr was not so large,

as the couuty Is new, nnd choice breeds are

only belng Introduced.
All things considered, our annual fair was

a suecees, both for attendance and
things exhibited. The managers deserve
prals!! for' the exclusion of games of chance
and things of like character from the
zrounde. Nothing was left undone for the
comfort of those in attendance.

. J. P. JAMES.
Warro, Cheyenne Co., Kas.

� Great Manufacturing HOUl!9.
No branch of the Industries of this coun

try has made such rapid strides In this pro
iresslve age as the art of plano making, and
none more deserves mention In this connee
tion than the celebrated plano manutac
turers, Messrs. Wm. Knabe & Co., of
Baltimore and New York. This firm com

menced operations In Baltimore fifty years
ago, and by their Indomitable energy and
striving always for the highest and best In
their art, united with the grellt\)st probity in
their dealings, have worked up one of tile
largost business in the world In tbelr line,
and It Is a well-known fact that no other
firm In this conntry has done moi:e to ad
vance the American plano manufacture t@
Its present high state thau the firm of Wm.
Knabe & Co. Their factory Is one of the
larg;est In the world, and tfielr business dot
only extends to all parts ot this continell t,
including the Canadas, the South American
States, West Indies, etc., but their pianos
enjoy a large demand In Europe, and the
firm has active agencies at LOBdoll and va

rious points of theEuropean continent. Tbe
ICnab" pianos have established their excel
len�e wherever tht'y have been Introduced;
the most eminent performers have given
them the most unqualified approval, and

they are as highly prized In the parlor and
school room as In the concert hall.

The President has Invited Hon. Wm. L.
Putman, of Massaclmsetts, and James B.
Argyle, of Michigan, to act with the secre

tary of state In the negotiation for a settle
ment with Great Britain, of the disputes
growing out of the questions connect.ed with

.

the rigbts of our fishermen In the waters of
the Dominion of Canada and Newfound
land. Mr. Putman Is a democrat, and Mr;
ArKyle Is a republican.

.

The Trumbull Picture Frame Factory is to
be complimented in securing a fine marine
palntinl1:, executed by Wesley ,Wellber.
Price $500. For a rloh treat see this picture.
They also have a large variety of mouldings
In natural WOOd, bronze and gilt; also a full
line of EtchlDlI:s, Steel Engravings, studies,
easels and brackets at reasonable prices.

. 702 Ks. Ave., Topeka, Ks.
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and a pro1ectlle was seJit a distance of two
and a half mUes wltli an initial pressure of

The Irish people continue to hold public less than one thoUsand pounds.
meetings and discuss their grievances.

thus tintber verifying the fact of his having fi':'e first and I{f8lldsweepstakes for bestherd

one of the best herds from WhIch t;o<fieclUM. of beef breeds. On Holsteins, Gao. Coeper
chQlce butter and dairy animals. And while got one first and F. H. Kollock six first.

Mr. R. Is one of the youngest breeders, he And on Herefords, R. Kent secured one first

has the largest herd of Jerseys In the State. and W. C. Mayes seven.
'

Indeed his Imported animals are all that one The horse department eontalned many

could desire, and when a herd is founded noted animals, among them being the fa

from 80 careful a standpoint 'as exercised by inous Joe Young. The sheep, swine and

this gentleman success Is bound to brown poultry exhibits were very choice and each

the ttme and efforts put forth to attain re- :worthy of extended comment'had I the time
lIults meritorious to good breeding In pros- and space.

perous Kansas. Call and see Mr. Rohrer at The beautiful display made by the State

his home near Newton, or write him for, a silk: station attracted the attention of everr

descriptive cataloJt1le and other useful In- \body entertne fioral hall. The exhibit dem

formatlon. Also read his advClrtlsement In onstrateB beyond a doubt that tile IIllk

another portion of the KANSAS FABMEB Industry Is all that Is claimed for Itandmore

and note cllanges made therein.
" loo. Mr. Horner Is the right man to push

.The sale of Holstein-Friesian cattle from this valuable Industry. ITe put up a com

the �ell-known herd of Thomas B. Wales, plete sample, embracing every state of serl

Jr., of [owa City, Iowa, which took placeat
culture from the e(g to the raw silk, and

Riverside Park, KansasCity, Mo., lastweek, sent it to the St. Louis Exposition, of which

did not reallze for the owner as much as the following lettcr Is evldeuee:

they should. The weather was very unpro- ST, LOUIS, Mo., September a, 1&117,

Itl h k
I, Horner, PeabOdy, Ka",:

p OUS, t US eeplnll; many away thRt no nEAR Sm:-Your oxhlblt reached UB In SBfoty, It

doubt would have come had It been other- 18 beauttrut. We have glvon It. the most promlnont
spnee, and laBt nIght It was admIred by hundreds of

wise; still Mr. Wales disposed of forty- people. ThankIng you for the same,
.

three head at a general average 'Bf 8128.
Your. truly, BELDifl�:!��ta�t��e�8.

Twelve males brought 81,115, an average €If The city of Peabody jnstly takes great
898 each, and thlrty-one females' brouaht pride in this Institution, for It is the only one
84,475, an averale of $144.85 each. of the kind In the entire Un\ted States.

Peabody, Kas. HOBACE.

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.

}rour students were expelled from Yale
college because of their persistence In the

practice of "hazing" fresh students. One
of tJlelr'tricks was to call at the rooms of
the Fr8!lhmen, I pull them' out of bed, and
after blackening the faces of the poor fresh

les with burnt cork or lampblack, provide
them with brooms and make them fight a
duel with these weapens for an hour or two,
until the Freshmen agreed to buy a supper
for the whole crowd.

Two aged ladles were kUled:near Oolnm
bus, Ohio, by a locomotive rnnnintr; against
their vehicle. They were on their way to
visit 11 neighbor and were only a few rods

from their destinat.ton. The butrgy was tom
to plecos, and both occupants kllled instant

ly and thrown Into a field.' The bodies

were 80 mangled that neither could have

been recognized by persons acquainted with
them. The croBslnlf of the track at this

point Is between two hUls.

Three men and two boys were suffocated

with gas In a colllery lIear Ashland, Pa.

Three deaths from cholera reported from

quarantine. at New York city the 1st inst.

President Cleveland and wife are enjoy
ing a trip among the western and southern

people. They arrived at St. Lonls Satur-
day.

'

Judge Barrett of the New York City Su

preme Court has decided that the boycotting,
of non-union laborers Is punishable as a con

splracy.
General, now Judge, C. P. Rae, of Minne

apolis, Minn., was elected commander-In

chief of the G. A. R., at the natlonlll en

campment at St. Louis.

The region round about BrownsvUle, Tex

as, Is overfiowed. Many famllleil have been

rendered homeless by reason of their dwel-

1I0gs having been washed away.

Texas Bapttsts held a state convention at

Dallas, and prayed for prohibition success

In Tennessee, and took occasion to Indorse

the prohibition movement in Texas.

The Centennial Committee of the Presby
terian Church has received two contribu

tions of 810,000 eachtor endowing the board
of rellef for aged ministers, widows and or

phans.
The Chicago boodlers apealed to thecourts

on a technicality found In an old statute,

but, on the hearing of a return to a writ of

habeas corpus, the judge held the point
raised to be of no force.

A coroner's jory at Greenville, Miss., af
ter taking testimony concerning the death

of one Henry Taylor, found, as their verdict,
that Taylor was murdered by members of

the Dry Bayou and Shell Mound Mp.sons,
naming fifteen members of those oreanlza-
ttons,

'

The Northern Pacific joins the Union Pa

cific In a guarantee of dlvldeuds and eharg
es on the Oregon Navigation securities, the
Unron Pacific paying 8 per cent and tbe

Northern Paetfie 3 pel cent of the guaran

teed dividend of the Oregon Navigation
steck,

Cardinal Gibbons, a Roman CatholiC, was
Invlted to offer the cQncludlng prayer at the
ceremonies of the Constltutloa Centennial In

Philadelphia, and the .Preillbyterlanil of that
city complain about It. A long article In the
Presbyterian JournaL concludes as follows:
"We confess our Protestant blood bolls over

this. Mr. Kasson anilotherProtestants who
were on the commission had lIO right to sell

out and humlllate this Protestant city and

the Protestant nation. If they were hood
winked or acted from ecclesiastical Ignor
anee they should confivs their error."

A lonl line of waltons and carts were go

inl along Clark street, Chicago, and a man

started to cross the street throuah a gap In

the line between a truck and an express
wason, A, car In front of the latter 8topped
at tho comer, and the expressman was

forced to pull up suddenly, just B8 the man

was crossing. The tall board of the wagon

was down and It caught the unfortunate fel
low on one side of the head and Ilt the same

Instant the pole of the truck struck him on

the other, and he W&S killed standing up

right before the eyes of a thousand horrified

people. His head was crushed in like a

shell.

The Peabody Fair.
Special COlTe8ponde7ice Ka1l8t13 Fanner:
Peabody Is a proaperous city, has a popu-

rTho following were crowded over from
la8t week'sI8sue.l

latlon of over 2,080, possessing water

works, telephone counections and electric

IIght'l. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

and Clilcago,Rxk Island &PacUlc railways
furnish transportation faclllties. Building
stone Is of the best, her business blocks

baini Ilmple proof. With a fine 8011, good
Climate, choice water, and an energetic class

of people, it Is no wonder that Peabody Is

liver prosperons, And, notwltbstandlng the
partial failure of crops, the thirteenth annual
fair held near this City under the auspices of
the Marlon County AlI;rlcultural Society,
demonstrated that It Is a 11;00d land in which
to dwell, for the exhibits, though not pro
fuse, showed what Might have been had the

season been favorable. Eight loads of ear

corn created much comment, being very

large, well-filled ears, and of such as would

make an average of at least fifty bushels per

aqfllL ..\,Joker wlnd-mlll being offerlld by
the PeRbody ManufllCturlng company for

the best,load of corn, brought out this mam

moth display, and Mr. E. A. Walden was

the gentleman who captured it. Pawnee

Bill and his Wild West show was the cen

tral amusing feature, and to those who never
had seen the Indian In his native glory, sur
rounded wIth all the accoutrements of the

frontier, this was Indeed a rare treat; while
to those famlliar with the dusky sons and

daughters €If the forest, the scenes depicted
only too well represented what had trans

pired on the opening up of the Deadwood

and other countnes. The Indian dauces

with. their queer music from the "tom-tom"

wasgreatly admired. Although not asgrand
811 it would have been at a regular "pow
pow" with an entire tribe ::.nd a bilt camp
fire, It was decldt!dly realistic for the

majarlty.
Amonlt the exhibitors of pure-bred cattle :::::===============

was D. D. Perry, of Peabody, w1th a fine

draft of choice animals from his excellent

herd of Jerseys, A. J. C. C. Record. Upon
these favorlte8 Mr. Perry was SUCCQssfu11n

obtaining five first premluRls, and grand
sweepstakes on best herd of dalrv breeds,
conslstlni of one bull and not less than five

females over one year of age and owned by
Ilxblbltor. He wlnnlqll; tlils prize over the

best herds of Holstein cattle In the West,
certainly bespeaksll;reat merit for the Jer

seys In every dairy point. This' herd 18 TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,

ded b L VI .,- D k 17 97 d soaly and pimply diseases of the skin,
hea y a, ncen...,s u e 4 ,agran -

BoalpJandbloodwithlossofhalr,fromlnfanoy
son of Princess 2d, whose butter record was to olilag6. are oured by the CUTICURA REME-

46lbs. 12)§, oz. In seven days; his dam, La- Dra:�TICURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Purl.

Vlncentes, having a butter record of 2A) Ibs. fler, cleanses the blood and persplmtlon of

10%, oz. The leading females are PrInc! II ���:���stainlng elements, and thus
removes

Dodo 27580, a Coomas81e cow thrGugh Khe- CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly al

dll'O 103; Etta M. 2d 30820, a Royalist and lays ltohmg and Inflammation, clears the skin

Duke 76; Minnie Brunette 2d 83867, a Rex :��e�cf�� ;:Ir�rusts, scales and sores, and re

heifer and granddaughter of Lady Godfrey CUTIOUR,� SOAP, a� exquisite Skin Beauti-
, fler, Is indIspensable 111 treating sldll diseases,

with record of 221bs. 2 oz.; and Tlrzah Ja-I baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped and

nette SOO38 she a Grand Duke Alex and oily skin. CUTIOURA REMEDIES are the grcat
,

'I skin beautifiers,Coomassle heifer. Thns Is 8een why these Sold everywhere. Prioe, CUTICURA, 500,;

animals were 80 highly commended, and SOAP,200,: RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the

h 't to te tl be t W Id
I POTTER DRUG AND CHEUICAL CO" BOSTON,

W Y 1 pays prop8j(& Ie II. ou

I
MASS.

that our people had more as good stock as ar Send for "How to OUl'O Skin DIseases."

here represented. .

Tl"TED with the loveliest dolloacy is the skin

In Short-horns, A. H. Lackey & Son got � batlied wIth CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.

Notable Exhibits,

STOCK WATERER.

The only thing of the kind exhibited was

that of StromltIen Bros., which has many

points in Its favor over other artieles of ttne
class. It Is a new Invention and Is coming
to the front. Particulars wlll be sent by
addressing Stromgren Bros., Concordia, Kas.

HANSEN'S DAIRY SUPPLIES.

We notreed a very finA display of Chr.
Hausen's LaboratorYt.,,17 Dearborn St., Chi
ClUtO. TheIr Dantes Hutter Color, Bennnett
Extract, Cheese Color, and Bennett Tabletll
have received seveIlt.y flrst-class medals all
over tbe world and are toowell and favorably
known among the best makers to nee4 any
puffing. 4 oz. Bottles can !lOW be had by
mall for 85c., where dealers do not keep it.

In this Issue of the FARMER will be found
the card of A. D. Ferry & Co., of Chicago.
These gentlemen make a'speclalty of broom
com commlssloa business. They have long
been established and their references are
first-class.

��--��------

Farmers and dairymen wlll do well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.

An attorney for sOJDe hard cases-bald-
"

knobbera=at Sprlngfleld, Mo., !Csked the
court to quash the indictments a�l\lnst his

clients, on the alleged ground that the

grand jurors were all democrats and the de

fendants all republlcana. The judge was

not convinced, however, that he ought to

discharge the prisoners.
• One man, In Texas, stopped a stag€' and
robbed all the passengers, then detained

them until the next stage came In sight,
when he bade them keep their places till he
returned from the second company. They
did so, and he took p�ssage with them, rid

ing some distance, when he quietly got out

and .ent his way. He took $700 from one

man.

Gossip,About. Stock. !

Wichita Is to havQ a horse fair October

11-14, and probably a regatta with other spe
claltles at the same time.

Hatfield Rounds, of Bloomington, Hl., has
decIded to remove his large breeding estab

lishment of roadster horses to hlsnewestab

lishmant In southeastern KaBsap •

The death of a woman In Viennawho suf
fered from trichinosis caused the authorities

of that city to tnvesneate the matter, the
cause being placed on the eatinl!( of horse
fi�Sb.M. E. Moore. Cameron, Mo" has been ap·

poInted by that State to select a number of

grade Holstein-Friesian cattle, and conse

quently did not get to exhibit his qwn stock

at the fairs this S888on.

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book

keelrjnlt, penmanship, arithmetic. commer
cial law, bankinll', etc., are thoroughly
taught In the A.rka.nsas Valley Business
College, Hutchinson, Kas.The annual card of Mr. L. A. Knapp, of

Dover, Kas., breeder of Short·hom cattle,
Buff Cochln poultry and fine pea-fowls, ap
pears In' the Breeders' Directory of this

paper. Look it up and write him for what

you may wish In his line.

The public dispersion of fine-bred Here

fords by J. S. Hawes, of Colony, Kas., at

the Nebraska State Fair, resnlted iR bestow

ing upon buyers of same a choice let of the

noble "white-faces." Four young males

brought $810, an average of 8205 each, and

twelve females brought $2,.25, an average

of 8202.08 each.

Attention Is directed to the Short-horn

sale at Lee's Summit, Mo., October 14, by
W. T. Hearne and U. P. Bennett & Son.

Mr. Hearne closes out his entire herd 'of

fifty-three heRd, which comprises the very

best offering thllt he ever made. A large
number of tlie females have calves at foot,
an unusual fine showing.

'

This sale will
afford a rare opportunity for breeders, and
wlll have a large attendaRce of sagacious
purchasers. Be sure and send for catalogo8'

Judging from the Indorsements of the

Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutchin
SQn, Kall., from the highest p08slble Bources,
it must necessarily be one of the leading
commercial colleges in the West.

\

A dispatch from Dakota says that In all

but four or five couutles east of the Missouri

River prohibition has boon submitted to vote

in November under the local option law.

Neither of the dozen or more counties west

of theMissouri had taken any action on the

subject, but of the seventy or 80 east, In

about one-fourth there Is a lively campaign
in progress, the rest being conce.ded to pro·

hlbltion.
While prospecting for coal near Moores

ville, on the Haunibal & St. Joseph road

some eighty-five miles out from Kansas

City, a man found a number of bones of

some extinct animal, evldentlv a mastodon,
the total weight of which Is found to be 450

pounds. Four of the teeth alone weigh
twelve pounds each, and the specimens are

SRld to be larger than any of those IB the
Smltllsonll\!l Institute.

Trials with a pneumatic gun at New York,
undertaken in order to determine whether

rapIdity of tiring could be combined with

accuracy, The result showed that ten S. B. Rohrer, of the Rohrer Stock Farm,

shr.lls, each carring fifty-five pounds of ex_ Newton, Kansas, showed a draft of his

ploslve gelatine, could be discharged in ten I finoly-bred Jerseys; upon which he secured

minutes and thirty seconds, and that while
I
several class prizes, and the l'ery Important

four of the projectiles failed 10 the matter and valuable premium offered by the Amerl

of renge, going over or falllng short, the re-I can Jersey Cattle Club of $100 cash fol:' the

malnlng six would have'struck within a bast herd of registered Jerseys owned In

spac� of six yards on the side of a ship. A I Kansas, conlilstlng of one bull and four

trial shot wIth a heavier shell, one corres- females, to be known as the American

poudinll; to a charll;e of one hundred pounds Jersey cattle premium. This award was

of explosive gelatine was fired fgr ranll;e,
,

captured by Mr. R. amid strongcQmpetitlon,
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�thw,hltenedIOCks�f,theiWe;rYlrpu�\m I
" '," 'WoodlP.ulp��ail8.""·;"· ;", PUll �ind�! ,The"patterns I� whlc)! these�who looks' tOl'ward to the waiting !.'wel- 1'I'he pail Is en'tlr�IY in one plece'a�d wltli.- bralils' are put on are exceedingly novel audcome" In .the coming !lprinitillletof bts.ex- hut hoops, so It'iillver hlaks'o'rtali�topie'ce's, very elaborate,'

Istence as hls-releaee from time, even as tM' besides being 'lighter by far than 'any other I The !!ame latitude in details is seen this'Ice-locked stream dreams of ovel'l1owing lib:- �a'ter.lal trom which such vessels could be tall In fashionable garments. hats, bonnets,erty In the "sweet, sweet.bye apdibyo." . i made. '
", " frocks and wraps that has prevailed in by-

,

And happy'we, It our livt'lsatreapingti�e, , The process of their m'iinufacttlre IS thus gone seasons.afford SUch abundant bar,vest of good deeds, dt'lbCrll)ed in' the Hanway Review: The Chemisettesllnd cuffs ot 'plalted muslin,resembling purple clusters, as we descend' WOOd, preferably spruce, aithough any soft,' finjshed with a finely-plaited ruche of the,the w,estern slope o� time In the iray gloam- fibrous wood will answer; Is first cleared ot same material are taking the place of theIng toward ,the land Heavenward, ,Surely, Its bark and cut '00 a length uniform with masculine looking linen sets so long worn"where' has, the summer-flown \"1 the grindstone to be used, �enerlilly sixteen Pinked-out fiounces appear as a l1;arnltureSeptember 21,1887. ,MYSTIC. to twenty-tour ·Inches. It Is then placed upon sUk skirts. ,The deep scallops or.' !,galnst the face of a rapldlyrevolvmg grlnd- poinO! are plaited closely together, thoNew Plants, stone, the grain of the wood being In a line ttounees thus made being carried entirelyEvery year'.I:'" get a few new kinds of with or parallel with the axis of the stone, around the skirt.
.

plants, not that I may flnll something' mere and a hydrauhc or worm-screw piston keep- Now that full bl�uses are so generallybeautiful than many oUhe old varieties are, ,�ng, tho wood constantly pressed 'against the
w:orn, rancy belts are coming Into favor.but' to !1:ratlfy a feelln� of curiosity that stone. Th� result, which Is washed off the
Many tasteful designs are seen, and youngseems to be a part ot our nature, How de-' stone by a shower,ot water, after 'being Iadlea who are sktlledat fancy work makeIIghtfullt IB to open the package ol'ntalnlng screened of slivers and sawdust, Is a milky beautiful belts for themselves with compar-

, the expected treasures and note their peeu-' white liquid. With the water sufficiently
atively small expense.liar appearance, then to plant them and extracted this Is the wood pulo used In tbe

---watch their growth day by day, and wonder manufacture of paper and indurated fiber
when the flower buds will appear and how. ware., The process ot 'manufacture ofware
they will look. These "noreltles" prove to from the pulpIs exc�edingly slmple, wnd is
be a source of 'pleasure the entire season (If similar In all' the lines mad!) by the 110m
they live). '

pany. In making a pail, for instance, theIn cultivating new plants -I have not had machine for firs� moulding the pall from the
what would' be called good Inck until this pulp is provided with a' hollow 'perforatedsummer, and of my sueeess only do I wish f9rm 'Of cast tron, shaped H�fl tlie inside ofto speak. a pall, and covered firstwtth perforated brassThinking to get sometblng' that might be and' then 'vitti fine wire cloth. This form,useful as'well as ornamental, I ordered tQ8' worked'bya hydraulle piston, is pushed upnew Melon shrub, which the catalogue de- loto,a �arge cast-Iron "hat," Which fits 'overscribed as blooming beautifully and also-as it'very tightly. Wltliin this hat Is placed a
bearing an edible fruit:' Not placing hn- flexible tubber bag, aud between thi� and

be pllclt eonfldenee in the weather, I pott,ed tke Inner form first mentioned is·a<!.w,lttedthis shrub and· set It under the protecting' the pulp, still In a liquid state.' The pulpshadow of a stone wall. It grew nlcely and being pumped hi 'under pressure, the waterand tried to bloom Defore I thought' tho immediately begins to.draln 01I through thebranches strong enough to bear the burden; wire cloth and perforations, and the rubber
so I plnchcd the buds, and it is only now in bag swells until It fills the hat. The supplybloom. TJie finwers form in clusters and or pulp Is then 'shut oftl, and water underlook well, although they remind me of the high pressure is admitted within the hat andrblossoms ot the Irlsh'potato, The fOilllge'ls outside the rubber bag, thus squeezingmuchso dense that in a heavy shower the ground of the water from the pulp. After standingtntbe pot remains dry. To supply the plant some, eight to ten .ratnutes the pressure Is, , Spring came, with her laughing rillp, her with moisture I set the pot containing it in shut.off, the Inner form lowered, and themany joyous promises of bud and blossom, a pan 'ot water And let It remain there until pulp pail removed. At this stage the pall iswhich, later on, were fulfillcd, everyone; the content. are saturated. still nearly 50 per cent. wlloter, but Ilisuffibut her stay was a brief one, andreJuctantly Another kind of plant 1 received was de- ciently strong to allow handlmg. Thiswe saw her gather her garments about her scribed In the catalogue as follows: "These water Is first all dried out 19 dry'kllns, andand take h�r departure as her younger sis- graud hardy hibISCUS, which were' produced then the pail is turned off on the outside witliter, summer, carue'trlppiug gaily forth, pour- from the types of moschatus and 'CaUforni- a gang of saws. After sandpapering insldllInll her lap full of fiowers atour :wililng feet CIlS, after years ot eareful cultivation and and out the pail Is ready'for 'the treatment-rich gifts of Flora's richest treasure-ful- hybridization, we' now offer for the first house, where it is charged with a waterfillment of vernal springtime. June, the time." These I planted alongthelJdgeoUhe proofing compound which permeates thoro'lovely, the beautiful, came fresh upon UB to blue grass, between the yard and the garden, oughly the material of, which the pall Isgladden the hearts of all with her green fe.'r an ornameDtal hedge. They have grown madEj. Baking in ovens at a high temperafields where the children loved to stray; to be go'od-sized bushes ""Ith large leaves ture succeeds each dip or treatment. TheJune, with her full treasure-house of roslls and showy blossoms. The flowers rooli: like polish which the goods present is describedrich and rare, and many-hued songsters. the single hollyhock, and 1 thiok these as belog the ,result of the final treatment.But June, lIko the earlier monthe, bade us hibiscus lovely, although I do not admire After this th� haudles ar!! 'l'iveted on theadien, giving birth to Jllly, her usurper, who thE' hollyhock-its blossoms are pretty, but goods, which are then ready for the market.in turn brought her cooling glades and fields the stalk always presents a "seedy" appearof ripened sheaves, together with gurners ance. Well, when my hedge became gayfull of rural g@od cheer; but her glad morn.. with blossoms I sent for a neIghbor to comeings Bnd deep-bushed :mltrlness of noons and seo it. She was raised In the South, andand tranquil declinG' of evening·tide, herfar- is a great lover of flowers. When she sawaway sounds of lowing herds, '.lnd nearer these hibi�cus, however, disappointmenthum of drowsy bees, are numbered with, the wall visible, Instead of the look of admiraYflsterdays-all God's own. Then August, tlon I expected to see; she only said:the last of all the trio of summer months, "It is strange I did not r..:cegnize these olddawned, Bnd flourished, and, like the al:Quaiutancfls before." .

olhl,rs, has gone, never to return. Already "You raised them In the South?" 1 re-ttie breezes whisper lheir tell-tale secrets in marked, by way of inquiry.the It'afy branches which all teo soonwill be "No," she'sald, hesitatingly.stripped of their verdure. The songs of "'They grew' wild there?" I again re-birds grow less, while the katydids take up marked. . .

the strain and make our moonlit evenings '''No,'' she alaln said; ,then she added:,
merry with �heir songs. Already have the "They are a favorite with the colored pea- Stripes anil plaids still hold a high posl·fields of corn yielded to the shining blade of pie there, and they make a great display tion In popular favor.

,the sturdy husbllndman, his garn�rs full to with, them; but no one else thinks'them Steel grar, alpaca or mohaIr is the correctrflpletion, ,and faithful Deasts grazing In the I worlh cultivating." fabric, for a fall traveling suit.pastures after theu well-elll'ned hours and :·Now do you suppose I was indignant at Petticoats of Jersey webbing are the latestdays of rest have come. "}t'or the summer

I this revelation? Not a bit ot It, I neither garmants in this popular fabric.time is fndlng and the autumn winds are accused the floristof dishonesty, nor thought A great variety of, belts now encircle thehere," arguing full soon the winter will be

I
my friend guilty of an indiscretion. I wish unn"turally small waist of the girl of theours again. A few days mme and the now e'/ery one would be thus fraDk with me. I period.

,

, P_II
green leaves :will find a place beneath the could understand why these-hibiscus are not 'Fancy hair-pins are engaging th� time and

T tt
footfall of the passer-by; trees, stripped of I attractive in II. country where the cape jasa- thoughts of manufacturers of fancy jewelry

U SIS
their foliage, vlDes of their vintage, aad mine blooms in the valleys and the rhodo. at the moment. -

these ge·.:lal breezes will merge into the cold I dendron on the mountllin sides, but canno� Blue and black is a new color combinationchil:y winds of November, when old King see why they may not be appreCiated hert' which is exemplified In some very prettyWinter wllI'be our keep�r again. And the florfst who thought he had given to woolen materials. CUR.E
'

And is there not something analagous be- the world a new plant Is deserving of as
The favorite colors In tbe new felt hats M' 1

.

D b Chills
tween the four seasons of nature and the life much credit as though he had actually done

are nut browns, grays, gobelin blues and a aria, um ,
of the human being? Spring is like our in- so, for If he had not sent out -this hibiscus

W· d
tapestry green�, in fine graded shades. Fever and Ague m

fancy with tho whoie of life before us. we might never have seen It, as those inter-
,Summer-youth-the development of bud eated In florillulture In the ,South evidently Checked silk handkerchiefs in various

Ii A t k
into bloom and the forming of fruit upon i do not think it worth mentioninl!;. So the calor combinations are Much favored as a Colic, Bi ous t ac s.fhe branches. Autumn is like mature

man-I only thing suggested to me by this Jncldent garniture upon autumn traveling ha1!'. They produce regular, natural evaa-lfil d
St I Id d II b Id d u .... ions. never IP'II,e or Interfere with

liood, the fulfillmeut or unfu Ie promise was that it does, seem as though '''there is ee , copper, go an s ver ra s, aD

I dl\lJy bllHlncss. ,\-'M" I·u ... lly Inedlclne,
ofearly springtime-youth-in purpllngclus- I nothinJli new under the HUll.,", sometimes all of these combined, are used hi they 8bould be In evory b,,,aMebold,ters. and ripened grain. Winter-:old age, , CLARA. FQWLER ,SMITH. �ecoratlQg hwkets, suits and wraps of varl· SOLD EVEUYWBERE.

Prairie Memories,
A wide o'er-arohtng summer sky:
,Sea-drifting grasses, rustling reeds,
Where youug rrrouse to their mothers ory,
And loousts pipe from whistling weeds:
Broad meadows lying Uke lagoQils
Of sunniest water, on whose swells.

Float noddtng blooms, to tinkling beUs
Of hob-ovlinkums' wlldest tunes:

,
I
Far west winds bringing odors fresh
"From mountains "l'ayed as monarchs are
In royal robes of ioe and snow,-

Where storms are bred in thunder-jar ;
Land of oorn and wheat and kine,

, Where plenty fills the hand of him
Who tills the soil or prunes tho vine,
Or digs In tby far oanyons dlm-

'My Westem land l I love thee yet.
'In dream iii I rid" my horse again.
And breast the breezes Nowing tleet.
From out tbe meadows cold and wet,
From fields of flowers blowing sweot,
And flinging perfume to the breeze.
The wild oats swirl along the.plutu;
1 feel their dash against my knees.
Like rapld plash of running seae.

I pass by Islands dark and tall
With painted poplars thick witb leaves:
The grass in Tustllng ripple cleaves
�'o left and right in emerald flow:
And as I listen, riding slow.
Out broaks the wlld-blrd's joound onll.

Over-Work�d Women,
For" worn-out," "run-down," debilitated

sehool teachers, milliners, seamstresses,
housekeepers, and aver-worked women gun
eraily, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescnptlon Is
the best of all restorative tonics. It Is not a
.. Cure-all," but admirably fulfills a stugle
ness of purpose, bolng a most potent Specilic
for all those Chronic Weaknesses and Dis
eases peculiar to women. It Is B powerful,
general as well as utenne, tonic and
-nervlne, and imparts vil/:or and strength to
the whole system. It pramptly cures weak
ness of stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak
back, nervous prostration, debUity and
'sleeples,mess, in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by drugglsta under our
poll'f.tive guarantee. See wrapper around
eotne, Price $1 a bottle, or Bix botue« for $5.A large treatise on Diseases of Women,
profusely lliustrated with cotoredotates aud
numerous wood-cuts, sent for ten cents ID
stamps, '

,

Address,WORLD'S DISPENSARYMEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, 663MalA Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Oh, shining suns of boyhood's time:
Ob, winds that from themythioWest
Sang calls to Eldorado's quest I
Ob, swaying wtld-btrd's thrllling ohlmel
When loud the city's claugtug' roar
Wraps in mysoul, RS does a shroud,
.1 hear those songs and sounds onoe more.
And dream of boyhood's wind-swung oloud.
-Hal1u!in Gan:!and, in Amm'ican Magazine.

The nightingale, if sho shoutd sing by day,When every goose is eackllng, would
thought

No better a musician than the wreu.
rtow many things by seasou season'd are
-To their right praise and true perfeotlon.

Sha.kespear6.
,

Real glor)'
Springs from the quiet oonquestof ourselves;And without that the conqueror is naught,Dut the first slave. -Tllompson.

Where Has the Summer Flown?

Governor Oglesby is beslelted�wlth letters
asking- a commutation of the sentence latelypassed upon, thl:t anarchists conVicted in
ChiCllgo. '

Here is Wybel Again,
GREEN' TOMATO PICKLES. - Take ODe

peck of J!;reen tom�toes (chop or slice), haifa
dozen large onions, mix with one cup of salt,
and let stand over night. Drain well.' Boil
fifteen mmutes in, one quart of vinegar and
two quarts of water. Drain, well. Then
,boil till tender In three quarts of vinegar,
one Rnd a hillf pounds of brown sugar, 'two
,tablespoonfuls of white mustard seed, cin
namon, cloves, ginger and allspice.

WYBEL.

,.

Fashion Notes.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder ne,'cr varies. A marvcl of purity.strength and wholesomencss. Mol'c oconomlt.:al thanthe ordinary kinds. and cannot bc sold In cIIlIlpeLltlonwith the multlt.ude of low-test. short-weight "lum or

phospbate powdcra. Sold onlllinc(l:ns. ROYAL nAK
ING POWDER Co" 106 Wall street, New 1'Ol'k.
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a:lle 1!foung ,'oJL.
.. ........._....

ning, In ap�ara�ee like a ball �f fire mov- fqrtY yeFS',ln_the e�ui,se.pf W�le!l tlJDe he 300Funnr,seleetlonl, Serap Plotnru"etc., aOlI ntce
Ing lelsurelyalonlt, and remaining visible, It has dellvered.over 5,000;000 letiers, 'l �amp eCardlfor2e.HlLLC.umCO.,Cadtz,Ohlo
may' be, several minutes. Many curlona The great tower of Babel. which Is to dis· ONE

PA(lK ••,1011& ,,_,. 0 000 .....

Th 0 d F h d "". facts are related. of Its va,;ar�es. -One of the 'tingnlsh the French • exhibitIon 'of 1S89; Is =-�;�":;:;=-�'!;�:��;:,!'I!':=
e 1 - as io?-e. A.itohen, most luterestlng and clrcutastantlal �s that gtadualliY rising. I .

. ...K_ .....AlI"''''''.,_......,,"....,C....O''.........

How dear to my heart are the,days of my boy- glvea ,by Mr. Fitzgerald. County Done,al,
..

.

941 HIDDEN NAME CARDS "'"

hood I
. "

Ireland, wh9 sl\�,:a,�19be 0[. flrlllsiowly de-:'
�In �apan both men an,d women smoke '.,.;.., .,,,. ,,_ ••• lb. 1 _ :S'���E':';r�;::r.

,What chestnuts arise as.I call ,them tomind I .seend ,from the Glend'owan mo-qntalns to metal,lIlpe!3,. anli Iwomen are as\ InvetEora� " u"' 0 w s"".. 10.0.
,

'-':he .b���0.r.y. the otl�llI;r"th!l big ·rlle of. cord- tlia'vlll(eys bel'Jw. Where It 'iI'rst ;touch�d sm9k�rs,as men. . , .. : • "IJealiUfuJ. (lard•• Allentl' &ampl. bookand'fnlJ

,An�I��S�:h��g�plng.block ·wlth \ the klnd- ,the 'g'romld;tlt exclivai�ifa hE)le'about twenty _ A mql\ turtJe w��h "18?Jl" Ibumt¥1 on Its outtlUor ae, stamp. EAGLl: OARD WORK�,Nortb-

The wide opened farm-yard. the mtlktng-stoo! ,feet sqllare, )"�s If It Had been cut w(th at ,back, was recentlr founljl In Horse !cr�k! lord.�u�. ..
,:

-ThebYcolwt;�n her neck hung n dlseordant h(JjI;e kni'te 't ,.,' " i' I I: Madit;!on county, Illinois. , P' I
• WORK

FOR ALL. 8150 AWEEK and

� Q ,. ,. r
) , I 1\ l·

I expenses paId. Outfit worth 815 lind

bell; ',', 'I'hls was scarcely the work of 'a mtriiite., I The,hl�hest silver deposltJn, t�e.;!!or.lllls, ).'
particulars free: P. O.VickerY,

T.he b:f:hl\�� the cow-house, theohioken-rooet For a distance of-twenty. perches It plowed on Kine: Solomon's mountain, in Coloralio"
Augus.ta, Me.

�

The apple tree-out of Its hranohes I fell. a trellch about tour feet deep. and mO,vlng 24,000 feet above the Pacific ceean,

Near the old-fashtoned kitchen the gable- 1 th b
.

k
... . .. , .,. -'. ., I

roofed kitchen .' a ong e an of. a stl'lIam,·1t made a fur- The manufacture ot rubles ,has reach8jl
The old·fashloned kltchon built on In an L.

.

row a f�pt In'depth: _:Fin�l� 'I� _tqre, f!.way' such perfection th\'t the ar,tl6c a� ,product is
To hill to that kltollen I deemed -It a pleasure, pint of tbe'b�nk1i.ve perches .tu length, and often as v,aluabJe as tb£. natural stone,
'For-often at noon, when returned from the five feet deep, and t" hurling the Immense " .

. ,
. I

A'
WANT AGENT. Ib.. beat ...... LO(lJl

shop, mlisslnto tlie 00(1 f th
.

t'
, '

it fl I to
. LIeut. Schw"tka says lie has seen In All'S' . ever �nvented. ExceUent ventilator. 8to}JII

I found on t)le tp.ble u hnlf-gatlon mell.llure l
I

, �. .e � ream ew q ka buge .mammoth tusks or fine Ivo In the rattling. Big pay. Sample & term. to ..gen..

Filled up to tlie brim with cold buttermilk the opposite peatY'bank.'i The globe was •

e r b'· h . Id't d,ryt I' ht ·�lOatij. 8.U'£TYLOOKOO .. l08CANALBT .. OL£YELAHD.O,

pop. • I ." I 1"'1 ttl t' -d t' d' di
. curv 0 w IC a man CO,U a an s ra g • ,

- ,

How ardent I seized It, there's really no know- Y 8 u e wen y m ,nu eS'.lln raverse a s- � < I '

I' , ,

.

tng, .
' tance of a mile� ,showing that Its progre!!s The women of the Pre�byterlan chUIl:h ADENTS WANTED to sell the Ohio Rug �a-

T�������iM��:'t�iUr��f�lao';:��il�hln was, for lIlthtnlmp;, Nery.slow indeed. Dur-' of t�lt! country have raised during tpe past, SeUsatslll'ht. Addl'eS���nreca�T�e����'e:.:!;
flowing, . ,Ing thundElJ,', storm!! of extreme v,lolence on slxt'_en years abou� $2,!PO.OOO f�z; piis- to iA!gents, Ohio Rug Machine Co .•WalJ8eOn, O.

In � rollllDer on which I dislike no� to dwoll, Deeslde balls of· fire are oooaslonallYlaeen
slons. .

1 skipped from thllt kltohen that ola-fash- ' .
, ...

A hlld I MI '1
.

loned kitchen. '. to roll down the.slY-es ·of, �o,cbna�ar, ;Which c n ch gan has picked wUh her

That old·fllshloned kitchen built on In an L. are, no doub.t. Ipentical wl�h globular lle;ht- own hend and pasted on caJ'dboard and ex-

-Ii'. H. Curt'188, -In Good HOWlekeep!Ilf/. nlng.-Oham.lJer'� JqurnaL. hlblted at a church fair 2,125 specimens oj!
-_.-'--

... four-leaf clover,
Ulch with the tribute of a hundred fields I

Of clover, purple globed, or white and fall'; The Legend of, the Owl. All human expetlence ir:oes to confirm the

And hedge·row trailed with honeysuekle rare. wisdom of Solomon. who said: ..Who' hath
Or flowery dell. whose shlldy covert yields Wbataiel

'

d I th b tl f
Moist foothold for the violet, and �hlelds

on y soun s' e 00 ng 0 aR woe? Who hath sorrow? Who hsth conten-

Hs petals from the 8un; the perfu,!lled all' owl at nip;ht, when 'everything else Is still, tlons? Who hath wounds without cause?
BlolVs soft, and over all my senses wields d h It to th II
A spell. Dcep In the gratofulshAdow where an w en seems say, so pa etlca, y, They that ,tarry long at the wine.

The thick·leaved brllnches scarce admit It ray'
.

"'fo-whoo! to-whoo!
01 dllnclng sunlight. here. In blissful ease. Cold toe-toe!"
Lulled with the drowsy hum 'of honey beeH.
I lie lind wllteh the drILtlng olouds all day. and In the" long ag9." when. little country
'l'1II the warm hnes tbat tint the waving seae folks heard tbe note o� the bird of darknes8,
Of golden grain fade Into sober gray. they likely sang the quaint, rural ba llad of

thetlme:
.

'ACENTS
WANTED, either .ex,to ""Um..

, l1e" book, :BAlI.TlI,BBA &lid BKYI
,

Germ;'" print.)J:!r�T��:n:��
80C08S8 c.rtaln. Hes_!!quartal'll for Bible", AlblUl1B an;{
Gift Boob. E. P. JOlWANtI: 00.. PnbL. at. Lauil..Ma.

All I ne'er so (lIre a thirst of glory boast.
Nor In the orltle let tb.e man be loat?
Good nllture lind good sense must ever jolll;
'ro err Is human; to forgive, divine. -Pope.

The whol!) tobacco Indufitry of Turkey ,is
under the control of a monopoly called the
Retr;le. which pays a fixed sum annually for
the exclusive right to manufacture and sell
tobacco in that country. Steamboats and
cars III Turkey have private smoking com-

ORGANS & SEWING

IIIACRINES'""onl:J :��:�1��I���h�e��Ughter, partments fo'r ladles. 60 SI.yl... Cut Price•. Big In

B':Jta���):�Oltg t"l:�gl�tJ {r���r, A corlo'Ull result of the plaCing of electric �1�c;:.m���c?o.:'gJ ����annl�'J'15
Crying hoo, hoo, boo.. hoo, hoo. hoo, IIp;hts In front of the treasury and otber pub- i:�f',.:.. tf;:'��i"..r!"a'f:�e, Il�O�

.

PI�;�!:O?o�YI':;r::':o�e;�:,;:;.:'old, lIc bulldl!ip;s at Washington has been an ex- P.BBIIT.281 ".b••H,•••Cble"lo.

Persecuted, poor and Old," traordlnary comtilnation of spiders' webs.
_" ---

for they believe the owl was originally of The spiders have discovered tbat flied,

rO,yal' parentage. In Hertfordsblre. En.- moths, etc .• are nttracted by the' light. apd
land, hO,wever,' old nurses have a different hence their webs are IIi some par,til so thick I

story about the big-eyed owl, wblch they that parts of the arcbltectural orn'amenta-I
tell at bed time to their young chare:es. tion are no longer visible. ,

and which runs thus: "A fairy once dls- An Innovation has been made within a

guised herself as a poor woman 10 great year �r two In the style of bose worn by a

Foots About Lightning, distress. and hobbling Into a ,baker's shop. certain class of New Yorkers. It consists

Everyone is famUlll1 ",Ith�lh� fact that begged of his daughter th� gift €If " piece of. In provldlpg a separate pocket for each toe.

lightning doe3not spring from cloud rocloud. dough. She lI:ave her a very small piece: after a fashion of a glove. 'fhls makes the

to tl:ie eartb. but pUIlllies a zig-zag course. w�lch the disguised fairy requested l"ave to regular" digitated" hose. but there Is also a

This is due to tho fact {hat the air Is nO,t bake in the oven, wbere It swelled mlracu- "one-toed" style. Qlade like a mitten, with

equnlly humid throughout. Electricity al- 10o.:.ly to tbe proportion of a good·sized loaf, a separate pocket for the �reat toe. Lead

ways takes the path which offers the least ,'Tbat is too much for a beggar,' thought ing dealers say that many of these stockin"s

rj1slstance to Its pl\ssage. Damp air Is a bet-f (the girl, aI!d sbe refused to let tbe old are sold.

ter conducting medium. than drs- air; conse- woman have It. giving ber Instead 'another

qnentIy the lightning selects the dampest smaller bit of dough•. This, however, alBo

route, avoiding the drier strata and zones swelled in the oven to even larger size tban

it encounters, and adval'ce!. now directly. the first, and again the covetous maiden took

now oblIqur.ly. until It reaches the opposite it away. A third. and very tiny morsel was

cloud; wilerQ It subdivides Into a number of thea bestowed on the ancient crone; but

forks. Owing to there51�tanceitencounters when that. too. came· from the b�king. tbe

In its path. intense heat Is generated, which largest loaf of all. and wben the baker's

cll.\1ses the air to expand. Immediately af- daugJ;Jter again wlsbed to confi�cate it. the

ter tha flash. the air again contracts with fairy became angry at her manners, and

ireat violence and with a loud.report, wbich suddenly resuming her proper form, struck

is echoed and re·echoed among the clouds. the girl with her wand. when, presto I she

The repor.t reaching the ear of the liste!1er was instantly changed Into a huge owl and

from varying distances, Is drawn ont Into a flew, hooting. out of tbt' window."
�erll.'s. and, being still further prolonged It Is probable that It was tbls old legend
by the 'echoes. the roll of the tbunder to which Shakespeare alludes, when In

is produced. "Hamlet" he makes "0phella" say: "They
It Is a curlo'ua fact that, although ,say the owl was a baker'!! daughter. Lord,

the sound of thunder Is exceedingly loud we know what we are. hut nO,t what we may

when heard near at hand. the area over be."-Amencan A{}1·lcultur!.st.
which It is audible 'Is comp:lratlvely cir
cumscribed, The noise of a cannonade
will be heard. under favorable conditions,
at a distance of nearly a hundred miles,
while the sound of thunder does not trllyel
over fifteen miles. The occurrence of the thIt �ft�n c��ts more to revc.nge, Injuries

thunder and the lightning Is, of course. slm-
au 0 ear em.

ultaneous; but as the light travels faster I Bot� In India aad Afghanbtan tobacco is

tban so'und-its passage Is almost Instton- called "t1mbakoo."

taneous. the flash may be seen several sec- The ,Frencb. as a nation, smoke cigars;
onds befO,re tbe thunder Is· heard. The dls- the 'Germans pipes.
tauce of thunder may thus be approximately About 6.300 Chinamen are employed In

estimated, an
.

interval of five seconds be- the laundry business in Nnw York.
tween the flash and the tbunder clap being The postotIlce department hall refused to
allO,wed to the mile.

name a Nebraska llostoffice Old Maid.
Sheet-lightning hUs the appearance of a

sbeet of flame, momentarily illuminating It Is estimated that half the male popula-

part of the sky or cloud surface. It Is, in tion throughout C�rlstendom use tobacco.

reality, but the reflection of lightning flash- The people of tblS{lountry spend $82.000,

ing beyond the horizon or beblnd the clouds, 000 a year for silkfil. Less .than half It Is

at too great a distanc.e for the thunder to be woven here,

audible. Charles A. Tyler. of New Y:ork city. has
But tbe most remarkable of all tbe man- the lo'ngest. record of any postman in the BlUPORJ:A, KANSAS.----

Ifestatlons of electricity liS glob,ular l1p;h� ,the world. He haR been.aletter e,arrler for PRQF. O. W. MlI.J'E1R, PRESmE�T.

'WANTED Ladlell·bndGentlem.en tol."<e

111 nlco. IJI'.!'twork at their b"me8.
i .. to.. • day eaRUy mode.

'Work lent b!mRIl. Noo.ul'....lng. Steady Em-
t �'1�'l'��t�:��i ;��dr�.�.:=�:=:.

iAGENTS ����l"nd farmer8 wIth 110 eXflorlenoemake A�.30 aD
hour during�nre

time.•J.V.1tenyon, OTens Falls.
N. Y•• made 18 one day. 11176.30 one week.
So'can·you. roof. aud eatalo...e free.

I
J. E. SlIEPA.IlD tI: Co .. Cincinnati. 0.

Know. then. whatever eheerful and serene

Supports the mind supports the body·too.
Henoe the most vUnl movement mortals feel
Is hope, the balm ana IIfe·blood of the Boul.

-Dr. John .d,·mstronf/.

. ', .�
. 'rhe fall of waters and tho �ong or'!llrds

And hills thllt echo to the distant herds.
Are luxuries exoelllBg 1111 tho glare
The world can bOllst. and her ohlef favorites

share. -OOWPIl1·.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
that while it purifies the blood, It Imparts
new vigor to every function of thQ body,

State Agrioultural College
Free TuItion. Expenses Llgbt.

Endowment, '500,000. Buli<llngs, &120,000.
. Grounds and Apparatus, 1100,000.
20 INSTRUCTORS. 1500 STUDEN·TS.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemeB to use after shav

Ing. Tbe cheapest and best article for the

purpose In th(l world. Please try It, Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

Fanners' sons nnd daughters received from Com
mon School. to full or PIli Ual course In Science and
Industrial ArIS. Sellli for Catlliogue to

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

Interesting Scra.ps.
The richest silver mine in tbe world Is Po-

tosi.
.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church. ITFor

GIRLS ANn YOUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boar<Ung allIl
Dny Pupils:

Tweuty·slx Officers and Teacbers.

FaIthful Maternnl overSIght for all entrusted to our cnre

ALL BIlAlofOUES TAUOll"-Prhnllry, IntermedIate, Grnm
mar, and Collcglnt,r.; French, Gcrmull, Hie ClassiCS, In8tru·
mental and Vocal MusIc. ElocuUon, DrawIng, Painting.
TIlE'MuslC DEPAll'rMEN'r-Employs eIght teachers, and

tweut,y·four pinuos and toree organs.
In tbe AnT DEPAIl'I'MENT, tho Studio Is well eqnlilped

with casts. models and copies.
pro Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VAtL. Prealdent.Topeka. Kansn •.

\

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLE'GE
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KANSAS FARMER.

Pu�I,llh.tI Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
, OFFIO:m:

8:11 KIl.SB8 Ave.ue, Topeka, I.s.

B ••J. eRA.WFOltD,
J. B. MeAl"EE,
H. A. HEA.TH.).
W. A. :PEFFEJi,

• PR1!l!!IDENT.
• GENERAL AGENT,

• BUSIJIEtllI MANAGER.
M;Al!AGING EDITOR.

SUBICJl:.rPTION rAlC.:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

.An extra copy f7'�e one ycar for a Club of
sIx, at e1.ll0 eaoh.
Addrels KANSA.� FARl\IER CO.,

TOI,eka, Kansas.

'.rhe membership of the Grand Army
now numbers 326,4.99.

The Sterling sirup works have put
out a large quantity of fair molasses
this year.

_

The directors of the Kansas Oity fair
voted to postpone the fair until October
10th, on account of the rain.

------

, The Grand Army badge is patented,
so that there will be no further trouble

concerning the right to wear it.

The next meeting of the Jackson
County Horticultural Society will be at
the court house on Saturday, October 8,
at 11 a. m.

There are seventy teachers employed
in the Topeka city sehools. There are

seventeen scbool bulldtngs used,
buildings which CORt $260,000.

James W. Drexel offers to convey the
and and cottage at Mt. McGregor,
where General Grant died, to the Grand
Army ef the Republic, in perpetuity.

The annual meeting of the Osborne
County Horticultural Societywill be
held' at the office of Walrond, MItchell
c'1(, Heren, on Saturday, October 15, at 1
p.m.

We learn with regret that there is
some trouble between the State Silk
Commissioners and Superintendent
Horner. As· to the cause we know
nothing.
A great deal of rain fell in Kansas

last week-at least three inches in the
re�ion of Topeka, and our information
is that the rain was quite general
throughout the state.

It i:jl proposed to make a good road
way, paved, from the capitol building
at Washington Oity to the tomb of

George Washington at Mt. Vernon, to
be known as Mt.'Vernon avenue.

The management of the Hays City
races is preparing for an exciting time,
the 11th, 12th and 13th days of the
present month. For information ad
dress O.W.Miller, Secretary, Hays City,
Kas.

The premium list for poultry at the
forthcoming :j!'at Stock Show at Kansas
City, is out. Tbe figures range from
$1 to $10 in lists of 12 classes, including
ti3 different items, on everyoneof which
a premiun is offered.

The Cowley county Telcgl'um has been
greatly enlarged and improved recently.
The form of the paper is changed so

that the pages will be smaller but more
of them, and the name is changed to
Winfielcl Weekly Telegmm.

Seven hundred and seventy-four
bushels of wheat were raised on seven

teen acres of the Missouri Agricultural
College farm this year-an average of
4.5t bushels to the acre. '!'hree tons of
grass were cut from an acre on the
same farm.

ABOUT THE TREASUR� SURPLUS. resources of 'the people will continue I In the South •

One of the pressing matters at tlds until taxation is in -some way reduced. The Piedmont exposition, to be
How shall it be done; what is the opened next Monday and continued twotime is the Treasury surplus. In the
easiest, simplest way, and what plan weeks promises to be a very interestingOctober number of The Forum ,two
will best serve the common interest? event. An invitation has been exatateamen of national reputation-. 'These are the great questtons. tended to the old Union soldiers whoJudge Kelley, of Pennsylvania, an.d Mr. Let us look at the sources of revenue. fought their way down from OhattaSpeake� Carlisle, of Kentucky-dIscuSS We have not the offlclal flgures for'the neoga to Ottawa, to attend, and many,the subject at some length, ealltng at- Iyear ending June 30, 1887, and will of them have been accepted. 'l'he expotentton to certain features. Bo�h of
therefore use those of the last preceding sition company has arranged an interthose gentlemen being strong partlaana,
year-18S6. esting programme. On Tuesday night,their opinions 8S to dangers a�d r�me- Government reoetpts, year endIng June 30, October 11th, the second day of the exdies very naturally take.colormg rom 188G:

. $192 005 023 4( positlon, Kennesaw, mountain will bethe opposmg party doctrmes and party f��D�rniviiniie::::::::::::::::::: 110;806;936:{8 illuminated. Pictures of Sherman and 'interests. By putting the statements, Dh.ect tax 6�'=::t Johnston will be displayed in fire andsuggestions and opinions of both of t��!Yl����B:::::::.:::::::::::::: 00;989;627.110 five thousand rockets will be tlo�n bythem together and looking at them at
Net ordInary reoetpts ........ iNl36,41lIl,727.00 electne match from the mountain.the sam� tl�e, the reader ma! get a Receipts were larger in the year end- Artillery will be on the mountain, andpretty faI.r VIew of the real �ondltion �f ing June 30,1887, but, as above stated, ,the cannon booming will recall the batthe public mind in re�atlOn to th,s

we have not the official figures at hand. tle that waged there. During thetroublesome matter. It IS encouraging
Let us assume the annual receipts, afternoon of this day there will be ato Hnd that neithe� of �hem proposes to
as things are now running, to be re-union of the blue and the gray, withkeep thinffs 'running Just as they a�, $345 000 000 Deducting a reasonable a grand barbacue tendered by the eitiu:usting to Congressional ingenuity 10 allo�aB�e for expenses and small mar- zens of Marietta, one of the most beaudispoalng; of the unnecessary treasury
gin-$250,ooo;ooo, we may rednce re- tiful cities in the South, at which theaccumulations. Both of them favor a
ceipts at least $95,000,000 annually. National cemetery IS located. Therereduction of the revenues, but they do
Let us begin the reduction by striking will be speeches on both sides and internot agree as to methods: Judge Kelley

out the tariff dutles on sugar, which, esting ceremonies.would remove all excise taxes from
including molasaes and confectionery, The President of the United Statestobacco and liquors, and M�. Carl�sle amounted to $51,778,94.8 in 1886. Thill will be present on the 18th, and deliverwoul� apply the knife to ta1'lff duties,
110 nearly amounts to a direct tax on the an address. Apart from these enterestprlncipally.
people that there is no need to talk ingfeatures,theexpositionaffordsoneofJust howmuch surplus there really is, about the dJ1'ference. That would reach the bestopportuottaeaevar given to studyseems next to impossible to ascertain in 'the homes of the people directly and by the rtchcs and resources' of the South

a manner that all parties will agree way of relIef. It would surely reduce and its people. The cities of Birming
upon as correct. Not that any officer the 'price of sugar to some extent. bam, Gadsden, Anniston, Rome, Tuspast or present attempted or desired � The government could well afford to ealoosa, Tallapoosa and Sheffield will
conceal the actual amount of fund� in

pay our home sugar-makers a bounty each make collective exhibits. So will
the 'I'reasury ; but because men differ

equal to the tariff duties, and then the Richmond and Danville, the east
widely as to how much money ought to save to the people $4.5,000,000 every Tennessee, the Marietta & north
be and must be kept in the Treasury

year at present rates of manufacture. Georgia, the Georgia Pacific. and thevaults under direction of existmg taws. Next, let us strike out the excise tax on south Florida railroads. Each of these
The resumption act, passed in 1875, tobacco; that would amount to at leaet exhibits will cost several thousand dol

authorized and required toe purchase $25.000,000 more, leaving a further Bum lars and will be a complete epitome of
of gold to the extent of $100,000,000 to of $20,000 to be cut off. For that let us the minerals, woods, agrtcultural and
be held in the 'l'reasury as a reserve carefully examine existmg tariff duties industrial resources of the cities and
fund with which to redeem legal tender on imported goods; and wherever an sections .covered. More than thirty
notes (greenbacks); that amount 'of gold impost Is laid on any article which is counties will make collective exhtblts
is now so held. Then there is about not produced in this country or not in of the entire range of their prcdueta,
$80,000,000 on deposit Ij.S security \ for sufficient quantities to justify an ex- competing for two thousand dollars III
national bank notes and government pectatlon that its production will ever prizes for the best collective exhibit •
deposits. Bssidea these there are become one of the general industries of
some specific funds, as the navy the country, let that duty be stricken A Grange Meetroe:,
pension fund, Indian trust funds off and the article put on the free list; There is to be a gathering of people,of varloua uames, fractional silver and whenever, on any article which is lnext Monday, October 10, at McLouth,coin, etc. Taking the debt state- produced in this country, duties can Jefferson county, on the line of thement for September I, as pabllshed he reduced without increasing the Topeka & Leavenworth Bradway,by telegraph, these items called" cash revenues by encouraging increased im- under charge of. Delaware Grange, ofitems available for reduction of debt," portattons, or risking danger to the that county. Granges in adjoiniugamounted to $359,M8,340, besides which home ,industry from the aame cause, let counties will attend. Oak Grange andthere was" net eash" in the Treasury a reduction be made. This could be 'Capital Grange, of Shawnee countyamounting to $44.760,908. One school done, probably, as to salt, lumber, and will be represented by large delegations.of financiers would class both of these a few other articles, though the matter A special car has been chartered foramounts as usable funds; while an- is not altogether clear in our minds. the occasion. It will leave the Santaother clalls-that to which the Treasury 'llhis part of the work will require very Fe depot at 7 a. m., and return m theofficers seem to belong-would dare to careful scrutiny, for the rule ought to evening in good time.use only the latter named" net cash" be that as to all things which our own Among the attractions of the met titem. people do or can make in sufficient ing will be an address bv MortimerBut that part of the subject need not quantities to supply the whole or a large Whitehead, of New Jersey,lecturer oftroublo I1S much just now, for all are proportion of the home market, thev the National Grange. The KANSASagreed that Treasury receipts are much should be protected against all unequal FARMER folks acknowledge receipt ofIarger than the present necessities of competition from foreigners, and as to courteous invitations to attend andthe government require, and that some all articles which are not produced in help enjoy the pleasures of the time.means must be devised to reduce them, this country at all or not in quantities
leaving the amount of the reduction as large enough to have any perceptible
money in the hl\nds of the people. Be- effect on the markets of the country,
ceipts now amount to more than a let those articles come in free absolutely.
million dollars a day; and, in view of
the fact that there are none of our bonds
that the government can call at its
option and pay at par, and that there
will be none for more than four years,
when less than $250,000,000 willmature;
and in view of the further fact, that
when these 4.t per cents shall have been
paid, no further outlet for surplus funds
can occur for twenty years, or until the
4 per cents may be paid in 1907; and
in view of the further fact that
$250,000,000 is sufficient to meet the
ordinary expenses of the government,
exclusive of payments and deposits on

account of the public debt, it is clearly
evident that a large amount ofmoney is
now going into the Treasurv that is not
needed, and that the'dram upon the

. ,

,.J

The election in Tennessee last week
to vote on the proposed prohibition
amendment to the State constitution,
resulted in a majority of about 15,000
votes against the amendment. The
vote was large; the people were aroused
to an unusual degree. East Tenneosee
voted largely m favor of the amend
ment. Colored people, pretty generally
voted against it.

Colored men of Kansas recently wok
steps, in Topeka, to organize a State
league for purposes of mutual protec
tion before the tribunals of the State.
Among other resolutione passed was
thill: That we condemn all utterances
calculated to convey the impression
that it is the intention of the Afro
American lea.gue to assert by force of
arms the rights accorded them by the
constitution and laws of the country.

��-."�--'- '.
_ + �_"_ _, u_

•

Amongour" Interesting Scraps," last
week, was one referring to a piece of
"hard tack" owned by a Oarlisle, Pa.,
old soldier, and it attracted the atten
tion of G. W. Hughes, private Co. E,
Fourth Michigan Inf., who rises to say
that he has now in his house near

Topeka four pieces of hard tack which
he sent home rrom camp in Virginia
near Washington city, on Gen. Lee's
farm, about the last of July, 1861. The
pieces are yet whole and supposed to be
as good as ever if "hard tack" was

ever good. These are now very interest
ing relics of one of the greatest wars in
history. Mr. Hughes is a printer by
trade, and is now engaged in.agricul
turenear thts city.
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As to the Training of Onr,Ohiloren: is now our national want.•Orators for- near Wendall in Edwards county. 'He

There is little left among us' oflthat get that the reaction' from mental Ibad on exhibition, trees bOth fruit and" BULBS, PLANTS' AND SEEDs,-8end to
tyranny finally achieves its object, and 'ornamental, that showedha very re- Peter Henderson &'CQ., S5 aud l}7 Cortlandfamily dlscipliue' which seemed so
,that it is small gain if, we escape tram markable growth considerin'" the want s�. N. Y" for their autumn, 18871,ClI!'f<a1�eessential a part of domestic economy 10
the terrors of the single tyrant only to o� an averqe rain fall the past two sea- lot �Ul��, p1ttnts and seeds.

, ( , 'It \the days of our' Puritan fathers, and
encounter the terrors of the mob." ssns. This exhibition, of" trees as is",T� F�RUM. T'Speaker Carl��l�; '�'� ,�,there are few persons that have given lusually growni in a nursery, was .of article In, ,the Forum for <?ctober, �ett�the subject any serious consideration

Ab t P i& \I ,itself, c n aohiovement hardly thought forth the grounds upon ,wllich t�e Demq-
h d t" f 1 th t

'

1 s be
on ena Jl.

f f
'

t ta ht tb ft, Icratlc plartt'bases Its expects\tlon'that ItWlll{woo no ee a we are osor -

I Pension Commissioner Black recom- a a ew years ago, ye ug e 0
'be '., ed In tW hi gto' I ,,' J

cause of the fact. There is a growtng " . .repeated lesson that trees will grow and con. nu" .

power a &!I � n., •

looseness in .thia respect which is be- mend� some amendments to eextstIng succeed in Kansas, if properly planted Good, HO'UBekeepflTlCl, published, at �pl:inlt-�
�Inning to show itself in a general pension laws so as (1) to raise from $2 :and cared for' The farmers generally flElld, Ma8B., Is a maeaetne for the thouaapds

,

,. to Cli'" a month the allowance to.mtnors; f 1 h fl' d rt h t d e
of tauUlIes that want to live well at 'smallspirit of. insubordination among y�)Ung ..,...

, .
I ee ope u an repo w ea an ry expense.' Its growth and poPlilarlt)'aredue'people, It is a. common thing now to (2) to mcrease the pensions of those per- that is now In the ground dOing well. to Its bel.g 80 useful, beeause- 80 praetlcal.!

see boys....:little boys-parading the pub- sons who bave becom� �el�less since Kinsley, tile county stat, has changed We don't knOWjof a publication we canmore)
lic streets of our towns and cities with the allowance of their claims; (3) to so in the pas\; two years that .one hardly heartil" recommend to .our rea4f!rs. tl�cigarettes or cigars or quids of tobacco have a widow's pension take effect from knows the place. Severalmanufacturing ,wrIters are the very best, and know.wh�"
in their mouths, and some of them are the day of her h'Usband's'death, (4) to industr1eswillbeinoperatJonbyspring, theyspeak. \ ' (11
!tetting so far along as to carry pistols prohlbltthe payment of more than ope and the future outlook ,for both town

'
G. A, It-We have received a 'OOpy ,of the,

in their pockets to school. The family pension to one and the same person; (5) and county is in keepinl with prosper- 'Journal of the nlaeteenth annual session of
is the foundation of the social compact. that rank acquired after the granting ous Kansas. "PROVISO." the national eD!3&UlpmentoftheGral,ldAilDY�
If the families are well governed there of a pension may be considered in ap- Kinsley, Kas., September 30, 1887. 'ot the RepubJlc, held at Portland, Me., ��l).�,
is no danger of the civil power going plications for increase; (6) to increase 24th and 25th, 1885. The memoorshlp ,w,as
astray or becoming despotic. But the rate for deafness to $30 a month; (7) b W th U.

.

R d
at that time 285,1187. This journal hili! •

badly governed families spreat bad and that discretion should be lodged in the ,Beptem er ea er-- mV8l8Ity eoor. special Interest to all old soldiers; I� Is br'
., .

e ti .., :iiscrepan From Prof. Snow's weather record for good plain print, occupying S58 pages' b&Jdangerous influences out through all C?mmlSslOIIe.rs in eorr c n", 7
September (observations taken at the side the Index.

the avenues of social and CiVIl life. cies is pensions for loss, of limbs, or
State University Lawrence) we extract SETTLERS' GUIDE, _ The Land Depart-:There ought to be-not harshness, not Congress should be asked to establish a 'the following:

'

ment at Washington has given notice <that,.cruelty in families, but asteady;health- table o� rates for l?ss, of limbs; (i) to Five Septembers on our twsnty years' ,millions of acres of raUroadlndemnltylanda,ful governing power which operates to auth?r�ze che commiaaioner to pay the record have been warmer than the will be opea to settlement by homesteaders,
lead or bind or restrain as may be pension to the wife of the pensioner, or month just closed' only one has been and",pre-emptors within a few montll",
needed, and that without friction or to a suitable person on bebalf of his

loudier (1870) �d only one has pro-
These lands are among the best lands eveF

jar. Children should be trained to cbildren when the habits of the pen- � ed rain (1884) Th
olfered west of the Mississippi river and In,

Acknowledge parental authority and to stoner shows him to be an unfit person
nc more . ere was no the Gulf States. All who are about to start

t
.

d' b th' froet,-noteven the slightest hoar-frost. for the Weat or to locate on Southern nul-respect it. Sucb children grow easily 0 receive or 18 urse e penaion, The five days' ')Old rain of the last week road lands will find Copp's Settlers' Guide'and naturally into good citizens. Wben The commiestoner, also, asks tor an of the month was an almost unprece- ot special se"lce. Published by Henry N.grown to mature years they have re- additional appropriation and clerical dented occurrence in Kansas meteor- COPP" Washinrton. D. C.; prlce,25 centa. ,spect for lawful authority in tbe state. force. There were added to the rolls ology. 'The abundant rainfall of the ADMINISTRATIVE REFORM.-A pamphlet'.Ohildren need the care and support of during the year tbe names of 55.194 new last two months has nearly extinguished 'of 42 pagElS, prepared by Gen. C. ,C. Ali-'those, who are responstble for their pensloners, and the names of 2,707 the rain deficiency of the year 1887. drews, of MlnneilOta, entitled"Admlnlsfira.'training. It is due them for their own whose pensions bad. been previously Mean 1emperatuTe�ixty-seven and t1ve Reform as an Issue In the Next Presl
good in the years to come, and for the dropped were restored to the rolls.

fifty-six-hundredths deg., which is 1.22 denUal Canvass," Is a thoughtful prelll'�ta.-
good of the country, that they be taught During the same period the names of th S te be Th tion of the argument In favor of 1llyU
a cheerful obedience to all proper re- 17,677 penatoners were dropped from the deg. above e ep m r average. e

service reform. 'rhe author believes the
quirements from whatever quarter. rolls, The a�gregate annual value of highest temperature WIW 91 deg., on the subject to be of pAramount importance and

6th; the lowest was 43.5 deg., on the he gives his reasons for It. The price of the"'.rhese thoughts wae suggested by a all pensions is $52.825,641, an increase
24th, giving a range of 50.5 deg. The little book Is but a trifle. only 10 cen�,andtimely article in the October Forum, of like value for the year of $8,116,633.
mercury reached 90 deg. six times. It Is really worth more than mauy more preprepared by Bishop Huntington. The The amount paid for pens�oD8 during Mean at 7 a,. m., 62.53 deg.; at 2 p. m., tentlous works. Sold by the Minnesota

Bitihop believes in family discipline. the year_ $73,465,580, an Increase in
75.56 deg,,;, at 9 y. m., 66.08 deg. New!! Company, �� PauJ"Mlnl,l.

He says" the children are consulted asr amount over the prevIous vear of $9,- Rainfall-Five and seventy-three- THE PEOPLE'S RIGHT IN WEALTIL-,.
to what they like, which is well enoull;h; 696,750. The estimates for the fiscal

,hundredths inches, which is 2,24 inches This Is a tract ot 14 pages. prepared by
with the important limitation that a year endin!! June 30, 1888, aggregates above the September average. Rain in Edward Gordon Clark. a gentleman who
large part of the divinely apPOinted $79,045,230. measurable quantities fell on ten days. has publlHhed several other trQatls8s. This,business of their fathers and mothel"s There was one thunder shower. The tract Is published at the Monograph omce,
is to teach them what they ought to Notes Prom Edwards Oounty. t-' f 11 for the nine months of New York city, and sold Qt 10 cents. It

en lIe ram a
treats of monopolies, socialism, commun-like. It is rec;k:oned despotic to coerce S1J�:�sc:�:o'::;:!tl1!l1;��r;yTM��e Ed-

1887 now completed ha� been 26,53
Ism, etc. A line on the coyer margin readsnature, as if we did not bring into the

inches, which is only 1.56IDches below thus: "To circulate 1,000,000 copIes of thisworld in our nature, a great deal which, wards county Allicultural Bnd Indus-
the al'erage for the same months in the tract will be the end of �oclallsm, the end ofI b d d l't rUI'ns trI'al ASSOCiation held its thIrd annualun ess t:'om'3 0 y oes coerce , preceding nineteen yeara. communism, the end ot anarchism." Thel

us. Earlier and earlier the reins are meeting. The display of farm pro- object of the argument Is to benefit the hard,
tossed on the neck 'Of juvenile inclina- ducts though not as larg� as on former Topeka Weather Report. working people by meausof a more jllstand
tions, till tbat whole period of beautiful exhibitions, was indeed a surprise,

Sergeant T B. JennlnllB, of thA Signal equitable system of taxation. He calls It
and blessed subjection whicb Saxon especially from the gen6'ral report that Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER the "death rate tax."

d 'I b t l'ttl oth' g had been raised on weekly with detaUed weather reports. Webomes once knew as boyhood an gn - u 1 e or n 10
make an abstract tor publlcatlon and filethe PROTECTIVE TARIFF AND THE FARMER.

hood is eaten away by a premature and' account of the drouth. The samples of copy for reference, Ihould we ever need -This Is a pamphlet of 40 pages, prepared
offensive self-assertion, and instead of wheat, oats, rye, corn, were all number details. by S. Bassett French, member ot the State

F 'ts d t bl od AbstraotlortheweekendlngOotober1,1887: & Ic'ulturalSoclet of Virginia In wonl"boys and girls, we bave only little men one. rUl an vege a es as go as .agr y ,AVO' I

Th 1· to k Tempcrature.-At 2 p, m,-Highest, 800 Satur- to an addre8B delivered by Col. Robert Bev'"and little women. Some futile attempts those of former years. e 1ve s 0
day', lowest at lIame hour,520 on Thursday,

d 1 � t 1 l't erly, of Virginia, president of the Farmer!s'are made, too late, to bire or bribe the isp ay way no. as ex ens ve as Friday and Saturday.
h t National Congrel!8. at Its meeting held onl'irtues wbicb mighthave been healthily should have been, or what t e coun Y RatntaU.-Total rainfall for the week a,%9

the 26th day of August, 1886, at St. Paul"
grown under a sturdier nurture. In- could have done had the people taken Inohos.

Minn. Col. Beverly Is a revenue tariff mlUl.f' 'th th t h t' ti The normal temperature for the week as de-dJIgencc ends in misery. Sharper hold of the aIr WI a c arac erts c
duced from seven years' observation iB 650, and his revIewer, Mr. French, Is In fayorofa

crueltv can bardly be done to a child vim of former years. This in :i\ great whilst tho mean temperat'nre of the pastweek protective tariff. We have not yet found
than to leave him to himself in those measure can be accounted for after a Is only 1i7", or 80 below the normal tempera- time to examine Mr. French's book, and
things In which God ordains the parent casual perusal of the promium list. ture of the Bealon. The heavy rainfall Is alBo theretore cannot speak of Its merits. Its
to act over him and for him. Whenever '1'00 much to the speed ring and but ht- 0. marked feature of the week'i record, appearance and general arraulP:ement Indl- -

we come to be a lawless land, as we tie or nothing for t)le legitimate pro- The State Fair Association elected cate thought and care, and we doubt not It Is
f h f Th d· f worth Its eost. Mr. French's address' Iscertainly shall after four or five lawless ducts 0 t e arm. e spee rmg,o the following omeera: President, E. N.

Id h 't f' h f Manchester, Va. Price not staQld.generatioIls have grown up in it, this course, shou ave 1 s all s are 0
Morrill, Hiawatha; Vice President, F .

• great country' will be a great grave attention, and base ball that necl:ssary Wellhouse, Leavenworth; Secretary, By way of shOwing the state of feel
of true freedom, of manly virtue, and a encouragement that lovers of the ChesterThomas, jr., Topeka; Treasurer, lng on tbe part of the old UnIon sol
pure peace. Wbere the young are national game may choose to live it, Joab Mulvane, of Topeka; Executive diers toward their late enemies, it was
brought up to obey, not coaxed or suppli- but when 90 per cent. of the gate re-

Committee, J. R. Mulvane, P. I. Bone- ,omciA.l1y stated at the national encamp
cated to obey, in explicit allegiance to celpts comes from the pockets of the

brake, T. J. Anderson, Allen Selle and ment last week in St. Louis, that the
a dominion in the family, the founda- farmers it does seem unjust to give Wm. Sims. Directors: E. N. Morrill, Grand Army had raised and forwarded
tion is laid for a solid social fabric. four-fifths of the premiums to the

of Hiawatha; WilliamA. Sells, Colonel $7,047 to the sufferers by eartbquake a1;
From this home legislation the first amusement feature of a county fair. S J h P I B b k J R Co. 1 to S CA. . 0 nson, • • one ra e, . . ...ar ell n, . .

transfer is to school. The same firm After an illvesti�ation and inquiry I Mulvnne, B. M. DaVies, William Sims, _

hand of law, strict and merciful, and founi that some pieces of corn would ThoIDM White, G. M. Kellam, H. K. The Kansas National bank is now

merciful because it is strict, is meant to make forty bushels per acre, a?d these
Rowley, 'T. J. AnderSOn, T. K. Tom- doing business at Topeka en an au-

x take bim up there too, holding him and were cases where deep plowlOg and son E. J. Guild and M. F. Stout, of thorized capital of $500,000. The omo
guiding him. The whole apparatus of good cultivation was done duringthe Shawnee; GeorgeW.Greever, of Tonga- ersar&, Samuel T. Howe, lateTreas
education, 'from top to bottom. fails un- dry weather and these only had best noxie; W. H. Gill, of Larned; Steve M. urer of State, preSident; L. L. 'Turner,Wood, of Chase county; D. A. Valen-

be f th St te B rd f Iles81t chastens and molds'the mind to succeeded. Among themany encourag- tine, of Clay Center; J. N. Insley, of late a mem roe a oa 0

orderly methods. Not more self-re- ing exh!bits was that of Mr. O. N. Jefferson county, and C. E.Westbrook. Railroad Gommissioner, vice president;
liance, but more intellectual bumility, Williams, wbose nurflery is located of Peabody. R. M. Crane, State Senator, cashier.
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c1orti�ufture.
. Oold Storage for Fmit.

Whenever a farmer has large orehards
or vineyards, he ought to have some

Kind of cdld storage for the fruit so that
he may keep it over a few weeks or

Qlonths when necessary and not be
compelled to sell all within a week or

'two or be subjected to loss. 'l'here are

di:ff�ent methods of providing such

«?,Old storage. One was suggested a year
or 80 ago in the KANSAS FARMER,
writtenwith special reference to prairie
country and a moderately warm cli
mate. We have just been reading a

description ot a new building erected
only two years ago and tested the first
tlme'last falrand winter. The dElllcrip
tion appeared in a late Issue of Popular
flardening, and was illustrated by
4rawlngs·. We have not the cuts and

cannot present them; but the reader
W;lll understand the' deacrtptlon with
thE help of a·few suggestions. The ice
room is above the storageroom, and
there is an air space between the ice
.room- and the roof, connected with the
air<space between the walls. 'l'he piers
stone-son which rest the posts, support
ing the ice room, are built below the
storage room, on the ground, even with

t�e bottom of the foundation wall, and
tlie tops of them are level with the
Qt,ment noor. Here is the description:
.» East of Cleveland some ten'miles
located in the midst of the Euclid vin�
yards, is the cold storage house of
Messrs. Hunt & Kendall. It is a

wooden structure, and was erected in
the srtmmer of 1885, at a total cost of

$'1.OI!O, which Includes the considerable

e,xpense of making two ice ponds, one

sevI)n feet deep.. both being located
withj.n forty feet of the building.
J ..Of the apartments in the building
the cold storage room is the main one,
size SOx30x12 feet! andhavingacapacIty
of 200 tons of grapes when packed in
baskets. Off from the storage room,

�nd oonnecttng with the packing room
1� a small room 10xl0 for gradually
t�mpering the fruit in its passage to
and from the cold room. The packing
room is in the north end of the building,
and this is neatly fitted up with scales.
tables, desks, and everything Con
vement for packing fruit for market.

l!nderneath is a cellar, and above is a

storage room for boxes. baskets, ete.,
lioth of the same size as tile packing
place and connected by stairs. A load
ing platrorm opens put from the ground
rp�m.

'..

.

t

.. The foundation is of stone and five

f�et in the ground. 'l'he piers for the
posts that support the ice floor of
whiah there are thirty, are four 'feet
square at the base, tapering to twelve
inches at the top. On these are hOlivy
cast iron plates upon which the posts
set; the posts are of pine, 10x12 inches.
.. The outside wall of the storage room

consists of two. chambers for sawdust
with an intervening one of air. Of the

di�erent features that go to make up
this wall, the outside section consists
of heavy .paper sheathing against the
atuds, and then siding on the exterior.
The Inside sections or partitions consist
of ceiling stuff agalust studding. 'l'he
outside space filled with sawdust is ten
tnehea wide, the inner one eight inches.
�he central air space is six inches in

th� clear. The width of the inner saw
dust jacket is increased three inches
from the fioor of the ice chamber up
wards.

,

.. The ice chamber is of the same area
".8 the storage room, which is immedi
ately above �t, and eight feet· deep
h!lving a capaCity of 500 tons. At th�
time of refilling last wlOter there was

a�out. 100 tons of old ice remaining over.

OCTO.BER_6,

not the biggest apples. smooth and
well-colored, and set two layers in the
head of the barrels, stems down, and fit
them in tight. When there are larger
apples in the body of the barrel than
there are in the head they sell the more

readily.
Make at least two grades and mark

them as such. As there must not be a

specked, brulsed or rough apple in the
two grades, that will leave out some for
the third, and they can be sold in a near

market or for apple butter.
When you have filled the barrels

shake them to settle the apples into
place. Level off the head apples above
the ends of the staves, and press the
head down with as little hammering as

possible. Nail the hoops, driving the
nails as straight down into the staves as
you can. Then when the merchant
opens the barrel the nails will draw out
as the hoop is knocked off. Mark the

grade, name and your name on the
other end and they are ready for mar
ket.

The cost of filling .. is 7 centS ,'when ,ice
is eleven inches thick, when three or can sweet chestnut and pecan do not
four inches it costs 20 cents per ton. transplant safely.
The ice is cut and run in the same as in The need of an unmutilated taproot is
fillisg a large ice house. another point which writers are pleased
.. The temperature of the cold room is to keep harping on. 'l'hey declare" it

35 deg. when fifty or sixty, tona of is best' to plant the nuts where we wish

grapes are in store, and'a little higher' the trees to grow, as they have deep
when the fruit is first put in, but does <running taproots, which, if cut in trans
not vary more than. 'four degrees the plantmg, can not be renewed and will

year round. The fruit to keep well cause the tree to languish and perhaps
must re fair and sound; this is insisted die." This is simple nonsense and my

upon or else there willi be much loss. ,expei'ieOt:le goes to show that the tap
Especially is this true with grapes.' I root is not necessary for the perfect
.. I am Informed by Mr. Hunt th�t the health and well-being of the tree.-D.

storage of grapes is veri successful and B. Weir, Marshall Oo., Ill., in Orcha1'd

when taken' out during 'cold weather and Garde_n_. ---

they keep well. Catawbas have been
tested most and retain their flavor until

The Apple Harvest.

midsummer. Concords do OIlt' retain 'The crop that is worth growing well

their flaTor as well. kpples have theil: is worth harvestingwell, and delivering
season prolonged about twomonths, and 'to the m'arkets tn the best possible

keep well after being ·taken from the shape. And yet much fruit that is fair

storage room. It is the same with 'as it hangs on the tree depreciates in

pears, with this' exception Bartletts 'market value rapidly from inferior

when kept over, a month' spoil. very 'handling in the harv�st. T�e following
quickly on being taken into the open ,practical no�es on thIS subject by Mr.

air. Apples and grapes should be ripe' Nelson Cox, of Ohio, appeared some

pears a little green when -put in th�' Itime since in the Ohio Farmer. For

storage room. Plums were kept over picking, ladders and good half- bushel

and exhibited at the fruit and flower .baskets with iron hooks, so there will

show held the 14th and 15th of June in :00 no dropping of baskets. are essential
Cleveland. ·Sweet cherries, have b�en 'things to commence with.

kept in good condition six weeks, Black The best time to pick is when the

Cap raspberries three weeks. Potatoes apples have colored up to show well.

of last year taken out and eaten August ,Never' pick reci varieties till they get
10 were declared to be better than ripe red. But do not wait'till all the orchard

potatoes of this season. or even all on one tree get thus into the
..As the house has only been in opera- proper condition to pick.

tion one season, further experience is The best plan is to make two pickings
desirable before Its merits can be fully from each tree. That is, pick all that
estimated. The amount of 'profit in have colored enough to insure their

suel, a storage of fruit is governed so ripening up properly and only show the

much by the demand' and lIupply. of least sign of shriveling, as at that stage
produce that ,DO general rules can be 'they keep the best. Some SOlIs or

given on that point. It should be 'ob- situations Will ripen up trees ahead of

served that cold storage will not make others; look out 'and pick these first.

imperfect fruit fair, or bad eggs gOWi In ten to fifteen days all that have been

but will very profitably carry many
left will ripen and redden so you would

kinds of. perishable produce. beyond hardly know your own orchard. They
glutted markets into times ot scarcity will grow enough in this time to pay for

and good prices." : all the extra work, and the last picking
will give themost solid and bestkeepers.
To take care of the apples as they'are

picked through the tot days of autumn
till put into winter quarters ormarket I
have practiced two ways. The first is
to haul the apples in barrels into the
barn or other house, where the sun is
completely shut out, but so arranged
.that the air will circulate freely. Pour
them out on the floor not more than
four feet deep, and they keep that way
very well till winter. The other way is
to pack the apples in barrels as they are

picked. Put in no rotten or specked
ones.; fill the barrels. as full as you can,
put in the heads well without using the
press. Haul in and store in a barn or

apple house constructed without floor
on rolling ground, where it will neve;
get wet. Permit free circulation

through it, but no sun. Such a barn
gives entire satillfaction .

Apples thus handled are worth 25
cents per barrel more than if left out
till final packing time. Never put in
piles in the orchard to take sun, rain
and every kind of weather. Nevercover
with straw, I think it about the worst
material one could use, as it heats in the
sun, and makes a harbor for mtce. It is
also difficult to keep the straw and chaff
out of the barrels. Corn fodder is much

be�ter to cover with, if you use any
thing.
To put up the apples for market, have

a table about three feet wide, ten feet
long, and with side boards six inches
high. Empty two or three barrels on

tlie table and pick off the rotten or

specked ones before they get mashed.
If they get the skin broken the elder
will stick to the others making them
look badly.

.

Pick out a basketful of medium size
.

.

'

Horticultura.l Notes.
As an evidence of the profitableness of

'small fruit culture, the Platteville W'itne88
states that Geo. H. Robbins, of that place,
sold 386 2.'; worth of blackberries from one

sixth of an acre. He sold the yield of 575

quarts at fifteen eents a quart.
The quince Is a great feeder aud needs

good cultlvr.tlon. No other fruit requires
so much manure and such thorouah cultiva
tion. If the trees be neglected It Is likely
that there wtll be no fruit, but If there shall
It will be of small growth and nuslgbtlv a';
pearance.
The damage which may be done In vine

yards In spring Is 80 serious that In some

French districts great care. Is taken' to light
fires �s soon as the temperature falls dan
gerously near to frcpzlng point, and to create
clouds of smoke over the vineyard to pre
vent radiation as much as possible.
It may be a new Idea, but It IS a practica

ble one, to fit land designed for a pasture or

meadow, In the fall, and to sow the seed.
When this' can be done In August It Is an

excellent plan, and It may be done after the
crop of spring grain has been taken off.
This will Insure a successful catch.

Prof. Ourtls says: For'l\ lasting grass,
and to endure all the changes of weather and
climate, I consider the red-top the best. All
kinds of stock relish the hay, and also the

pasture from It. It will outlive all other
gra5lses,·and affords twice as much pasture
as tlinothy. Orchard gr.:ss I like for Its ear
liness and constant growth. On good land
It will furnish a new bite In three or four
days after being eaton off.

The basis of stock-breeding and the dairy
should be permanent pastures and meadows.
How to obtain these and retain them Is t::e

question. In Borne places, on alluvial lands,
or bottom lauds, the answer is easy-by let
ting them alone. and oeeaslonally sowing a

little seed In thlnned-out places, or scatter
Ing a little norse manure over such spots.
In such solts It Is natural for the grass to b �

retained, and it may last for a Iire-tlme or a
century, On uplands It Is more difficult to

keep land in zrass without its killing out In
the winter. This Inclination is more COID

mon With some kinds of zrasees than with

others, Here is just where study should be
made, and all the best means employed to
do the best and to get the best results.

Transplanting Nnt Trees.
Some one, years ago, published the

supposed fact that nut-bearing trees
generally did not transplant; well, i. e.,
were not sure to live when transplanted,
and most writers on nut lore since have
repeated it. ·This doctnne is contrary
to my experience.

- ,

During the past twenty-four years I
have transplanted tens of thousands of
black �nd white walnut, chestnut and
pecan trees, at the .agea of one, two and
three years, with as little loss as I 'met
in transplanting any other hard-wooded
trees.
A year ago last spring I transplanted

10,000 one and two-year black walnuts.
The planting was done late and quite
ca�elessly, and the summer following
quite dry, but nearly every tree grew.
This last spring' I transplanted 3,000
two-year-oIds, also late and with as

little labor as posslble, very thickly in
rows. Now after one of the driest sea
sons ever known" nearly all are alive.
My experience with ·the chestnut and
other trees named has been about the
same. Last spring I' sent with other
nursery stock 400 one-year and 400 two
year black walnut to northwestern

Io.wa, where they have had scarcely any
ram now for two years. My customer
reports July 1 as follows: IIEverything
you sent me has died on account of the
fearful drouth except the 800 black
walnuts,.of wQi:cb1nearly everyone is
alive and growing nicely." '.

The native walnuts seem to trans
plant fully aa s�fe,y as any other bard
wooded tre�. I have known of several
instances of trees· twelve to fdurteen
feet high, being·transplante4 witho.ut

"Josellh Harrison says: There are many

ways of keeping good. sound, ripe, dry
onions. The great polnt is to keep them

dry. But you must recollect that even a

ripe, dry onion contains at least eIghty per
cent. of water, and when a large mass of
then are kept together they are Ilable to
'sweat,' and the skins and tops become
damp; and If the temperature is above f'reez
ing they will throw out roots and commence

to grow, just as ·they would in the damp
soli. If it Is necessary to keep them in a

large mass, put them in a dry place, such liS

a shed or barn; then they will freeze solid
and stay frozen till wanted in the sprlnA':
They must be well covered to keep them
from thawing, and you sbouldavold putting
them In a barn with a basement undernea th,
where horses, cattle, sheep or hogs are kept
as the warmth from the nnimals might thaw
them out. We have kept them perfecllyon
the eaRt side of a north aud south wall.
where the snow drifts several feet high and
remains till spring. Thoy were simply cov

.ered with corns�ks aod 1e�ves."

f,

'.
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:ciij!&citJ,es 'of .•lhe 'Reqs, e1}tijely �B�t iPlie:ttge"Pla..nts'Jt�e '[,000,0'0'0;the feeding m�sta es !1'-�ot bccur so II

'mu,c� in tb� a�0¥Dt, of. food g.ive¥, as ��AS ST,.kTE NUR��RY, North Topeka" �!

Mistakes in the Poultry Yard, dn tlwlack,ofju4gmentr�glt>rdingquali- Li:NL.u(D NURSEUIE9-(Thlrty.ftrstycar); M''ILLION'S'ty. Something must bit learned as to !V situated at Vlnlaud"o,nl�ansas Southern ralll1Oad,Experience is the best school in the tb k' d f f d tb b d f ten miles south of Lawrence. Reliable nursery stock .'eproper In 0 00, e, ree a nn Iow rates. F01'prlcellstR'ddJ'essW.E.DARN"8, ./i I ',�!.,
r L-OF--

world, What is learned there b w!'U fowls, and tbe Beason. On these points Vlnland, DOU�I"" O?, KU�SIl!. " ., " .

'Jlearned; we do not forget it readily. many mistakes occur. Tbe laying hen I .. , .

" Frnit ''fr.ees" Shade Trecs, Small Fruits,Sometimes, indeed, it sticks' to us �s. If d th f t h f d alike d th In let N Iit had been burned in like a·mark witb �:Od, t�at is e�v'::.: hen, tl, a�rea� l!I�ug as lo�n·y. �rsery Vincs, ,Ornamental Trees, Etc.a brandinz iron. Tbe lessons of exp'e- warmth in winter: is overhesttng to her Full line of :tiu'l'sel1Y Stock for the Fall trade. '
.

,.,
., .

'"

,Apple., Pear', Peach. Plum, Cberry, Small TEN M'HiIJI6N F6REBT TREE SE�DLINGB.rlenee, however, are not so impressive in summer. The'sunshine is kept out }'rufts, Gupe'Vlnes, Sb�ul>bcry. Roses, Sbade .: ,h)",beyond the line of one's own [urisdie- in cold weatber, while no' 8had� Is. pro- IT����' ��'k:g:eR:J1���s� �,:!Ib:�!�y�:j�� ONB MILLION BEDGB PLANTS.tlon. Wbat Jobn bas learned at great vided in summer. -Pullets' hatched in lUBfl,al\Y,lfeptlna NlI:rse.rYj. Slln\! fproatalol!ue. ONB' HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEARcost, James, bis nelahbor acroas the July are keptforwinterlayer�,.aJthougb l' IW:M:. :t::LASKET.&. so�, L�wronoc,�s. 'APPLB' 'l'ltEBS-Grown from whole rootroad, may not know anytbing about, they do not sufficiently mature 'be- !, I j •

• • grafta.
and. he may doubt its eorrectness or its fore tbe winter 'hasJ'pas'sed, and tl e 7'77 77"i1 $tra'Yberry . Plant; FIVE '.rHOUSAND JR:ISH .JUNIPERSI-'Two-b h f it '

" I. For Sale. Jessie, feet, I;lPLENDll) WALNUTS, and otherconelusivenees when e ears 0 . surplus stock is marketed without 1'6-.
.

,

Dubach, Jewel" Del": '.:(orest �l:f:f� seeds a�ts'l?rlme and freshMen and women are so constituted that gard to the demand for poultry or the
.

mont, Ontario, Lid .. , Summlt,9hlo,
•

,1 ¥oy King, �tasca. 'Pa�ry, and,all old· . lW""iFull·in'atructlons sent with every order,all of us rely upon our own Indlvidual state ofprices:' varieties: ;R8spbenles:-Golilen Que'en, Marlborro,' and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send forexperience more confidently tban we do ,Souhegan. :Tyler, with all the.standerd vartenea. Tke full list and �l'lces. Address
.
A very. grave mijJtake is in not con- la1..��{.W�}:����'t�f:N'a��r[c�:��.n the Wea�. ._

, D. 'VV'. OOZAD,upon !.bat of other persons; and until t: II' t'
.

t r 'B 2ii L CYG LINI i t
mua y usmg precau ions aga�s l�e., B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kas. ?,1', ,,'.. NJl:. N 00., KANSAS.we grow well a ong n years we are ap It is not enough to get rid of lice, butto pay very I1ttle attention to otber peo- to keep them out. Very few persons Hart PioneerNurseries loBE' ,·.f�I.A·�M'AR.' NU'R'SHRIHl1apie's experience. As wise people-learn WIll use remedtes for lice until driven T "from theirown experience, tbey become to do so through necessity, and it is in Of FORT S(JOTT, KANSAS.

more and more interested inwbatothers tbat respect tbat loss occurs, aa the
are learning from their work, and in bens cease laying without apparenttime acquire more knowledge in tbat

cause, bec:ol.Oe d�bili�ated, fWd it is
way than in any otber. usually some time .. l)e:ro� ,they; can be
If tbe experience of one is useful to gotten in proper" condition again. The

him, so is that of anotber, and when failure to' use precautions to prevent
we are so situated that we may study lice, has cost hundreds of dollars. No
the experlenca of many persons en- one should ever be-so �ltuated as.to be
gaged in like work we can arm our- compelled to get rid of the pests, as
aelves for aggressive labor and can they should never secure a 'lotlgment.
hardly fail of success if we but make Using half-bred or mongrel males i8
good use of it. Inthat spirit, a recent due to a laCk of knowledge-of tbe ebar
writer in Farm wnd Home. mentions actensttcs of the breeds, which causes
some mistakes of bimself and otners m many to raise poultry not particularly

W t H N . ' Catarrh Is a dls-poultry-keeping which are well wortb adapted for the purposes intende<l, as e s ern orne UrSerles, ease of lhe mucoustbinking about. He says the first mis- inexperienced persons pay no attention DETROIT, - _ _ KANSAS. membrane, generallytake usually made is in not comparing to the fal}t tbat aome breeds are better .

Orlglimtor of SEJl:DLESS AND CORELESS rEAR, originating In the na.tbe ktleping poultry 'with other modes layers than otbers, and tbat some excel ��a������a�lr�:,.�;. �1.I�nno:ae:; S�\�:�e:�Ytr����� ani possage.and main.of business, and tbereby credit it with in mal'ket qualities. Tbis is tbe foun- heavy and 8nnual bellrer of nice large pear of IIMst talnlng Its strongholdquality. Price vOl'y reasonable. Also �I1 kinds ofbeing compelled to compete and strug- dation stone of nearly all wrecks, and �'rult Trees. Vine" nnd Derrles. Evergreen Rlld Flirest In tile head. From
k

..

Tree.. No trovellng agents. Correspondence sollc· this point It sendsgle, as is the case with stoc -ralsmg or serves as a bar to success. It is the Ited. Send for rrlce List. E. EICHOLTZ. forth a poisonous virusgeneral farming. A large I!1ajority of gravest of all mIstakes, for the result of Into the stomach andfarmers do not credit the pLultry with tbe work of one season extends over to -THE- throutrh the digestive.
the profit derivert frqm tha�_s9u�lle, ;nd others tbat follows, leaving the flocks KANSAS HOM E NURSERY �:!::.,::;r����:���;when poultry is made a speCialty, too unprotluctive, and entailing a loss wbere other troublesome andmuch is expected. Hence, do Dot make the opportunities were favorable to

OFFERS

dtmgCroU8 8ymptolDB.tbe first mistake1.lf supposing tbat poul- profit. ::di31>:!��:����!!sTo�E::i ��:llc:o�r�!try' clln be made a bUliiness without the Diseases play havoc witb the flocks, Western Tree-Planters. Also best Fruit and
Flower Plates. Water·proof. Samples byuse of capital and all the necessary re- and all flock are liable t9 attack, bu'li mail, 10 eents eacb; e6.00 per 100, by express.

quirements of success. many poultrymen .are to blame for tbe A. fL GRIEBA, Drnwer28, Lawrence, Kns.
A general mistake is that "anybody existence of contagious disease� in th�ir

can ke£'p chickens," and wben failure yards or on the farmll, as it is a mistake
results in some other direction, tbe to introduce a strange bird into the
poultry bUSIness is taken as last resort. bome fiock, unless upon very careful
Even tbe simplest occupation requires examination. Disease and lice are

knowledge and experience for success, often carried into the best regulated
and no one sbould venture to keep lar�e flocks, simply because care is not exer

flocks until after due preparation and cised. Keepmg young and old togetber,
experience with a small flock. Tbe or ducks, geese, turkeys and cbickens
poultryman himself constitutes' balf in one enclosure, to quarrel and fight,
tbe nock. in a certain sense, for upon Will not permit of SUCCI,lSS, nor can
his efforts success depends. Tbe fact young chickens be fed to advantage in
is, tbere is always 'sometbing new to comp,;\ny WIth old fowls. All mistakBs
learn. Do not make tbe militake of are made at a loss. If tbey can be
supposing tbat the larger tbe flock tbe guarded against, the rules. for success

greater�tbe profits, for over-crowding will not.be so necessBrV.
is ruinous. Keep not a single hen that We have not attempted to give reme
cannot be accommodated in every re dies against mistakes, but to point
spect, for unless tbe conditions are them out. Directions for management
favorable. tbe larger tbe flock tbe small- are given in every issue, and nothing is
er tbe number of eggs, proportionately. theoretical. It has been said tbat there
It is better to have a dozen bens tbat is no theory iv the poultry bUldness,
give good results, than a bundred tbat stern reality and tbe result of practice
do not }lay for their feed. and experience alone being able to put

tbe experienced on tbe proper path, but
we would be contented if we believbd
that our readers were all familial' WIth
the mistakes usually made, for tben
tbe progress would be easy. All the
attempted great enterprises havd failed
because of mistakes made, and tbe ma

jority of them·are due to lack of fore
thougbt, as :we.ll. as to the disregarding,
of the advice laid down for them to fol
low. In these columns we aim to assIst
you to success, and prevent tbose'dis
asters that bave overtaken some others.
-Farm and Ga1·de1J,.

I A tuUline of Nul'llery Stoc!t0rnamental�,Roses and Sbrubbery. Q- we bave no 8ublititu.
tion ClaulIIIln our orders, and dellver evel'J'LhJna&IIspec11led. 1120 Acres In N1lI'IIer,J' Stock.
R41eM&ce: Bank, of Fort Bcott. O� Pr�

on application.
EstabUshed 185'7.

Bea.Qllarten for Flne Nursery Stock
Which 18 Otrer-ed at

HARD -.TIME PRICES!
, Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wboleaale J.'ILtes.
Parties deslrlnll to buy In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchulngour stock.
I We have'Apple, Peacb, Pilar, Plum, Cher
rY and EVeI1fl'een Trees. Gra� Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a speolalty. 0IiaIte Hedie Plants and RUSSian
Multierry in any quantity.
Write tor Prices.

C. H. FINK & BON, LAlrlAB, Mo.

al� �I��rl ! r�nltTnllll�llnE;!
LARGEST STOOK! LOWEST PRIOES!
Oatilipa Speclosa Seedlings, Black WAlnuts for

Planting, Apple SCions, Natural Peach Pits. You

���I P���: tt�1�'Z,J�F:: g����:"�f;�:·w.:[��e for
DAILEY & HANFORD,

],fnkanda, Jackson 00., 111.

TRY the OURE.
A particle Is applied Into cAch nostril and Is ogree.able. Frlce 50 cent a at D 'ugglsts; by mRII. registered,60 cts. ELY BROS., 235lireeBwlch St., New York.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
WANTED:-The Names or 100 000 Farmers and
Gardnere to mall them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowere,
Vegeta'bles ·and Farm Seeds in America .

.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Orower, Box F. La Crosss,Wis.

GRAP-
.

E
All old and na..

Ta-VlNES
nelies. GRAPBS. , J
Extra.Qualll,.. War-
ranted true. Also other
SMALL FRUITS,
at" Cheap by mall. •

r.ow rates tq dealel'll. '

g!':!�:t"edFREE t
.

I

BcadQuarlCr.. BDd lowelllrate,.."r NIACARA T. S_ HUBBARD CO.E M P IRE 8TATE & M'RBDONIA. ff;y.

NURSERY STOOK.
The Syraouse Nurseries Offer for the fall �f 1887 a large and unusually chOice stock ofStandard Apples, I!!tandard, Halt StaDdard!and Dwarf Peara, Peaches, Plulll8. Cher

ries and QUinces. Also a full line of other Nur8"ry Stock both FruIt aud Ornamental,
""ruba and BOMe8. With an experience of nearly balf a oentury', soil especially ndnpted to
tbe growth of trees, and growiug only for tbe trade we 'can offer sp6clallnducements to Nur
serymeu and Dealers; and so)lcit their correspondence or a personal examination of our stock
before makIng contracts for fall.

SMITHS, POV'V:BJI... & I...AMB, Syraouse, N. Y.

, Nurserymen, Dealers, Planters I
.

FARMERS. 1,(et up clubs and buy at wholesale, at headquarters. We have the largest and
bost assortment of Fruit Tree. In the West. This Is HOM I!: - GROWN atock, acclll1lated and sl,lted to
tho West. APPLE TREES, STANDARD PEAR, DWARF PEAR. OHERRY, PLUM. RUSSIAN APRI
OOT QUINCE GRAPE vrm:s. OURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES. STRAWBERRIES. RASPBERRIES,ORNA.MENTA� TREES, SHRUBS, ROBES, and FORRST TREE SEEDLINGS. We have the best ot
shipping 3nd pocking facilities. Send for Oatalogue of New and Standard Fruita. Especlallndncements to
Nurserymen and Dealers. Oorrespondence Ifr .. personal examination of our stock solicited before maklulr
your Fall and Spring contracts. nr Iilelld for Wholesale Oatalolrue. Omee and Packing Ground. on Mt. Hope
Av.e., WestJ:.awrence. A. C. GRIESA & BRO., Lawrence, Kansas.

,
.

I

Economy in quarters, yards, and
labor is a serious mistake, and instead
of being real economy becomes extrava
gance, as the results do not correspond
to the outlay. No particular guIde can

be laid. down for constructing quarters.
as climate bas its effect, but after the
qu ..rters and yards are in shape, theu
work must be bestowed. As the staUe
floor should be looked after, so must
tbe floor of tbe poultry bouse, and
equally as often; wbile regular feeding
and watering requires brains 3S well as
work, for too many mistakes are made
in feeding, some allowing too mucb
and othersdeptmding upon the foraging

.

!
ALL THB LEADING VARIETIJIS tb.t boy. plDe4 " repDtaUoDSeed W'heat ror hardin••• l"rae:vleldalJld hlrh milltntr Qualitte.. AlIba.obeeDr

teslCd throa«bo\lt, the oountry. Ji;Vli:RI1'�'8 HIGH GRADlI 7ie1d.a
. 10 btL more Jler CLOre than »"ultz. Red grain, beardleu, * bu. T6c.,

� bu. 1•.25, 1 bu. 1:!.25 .5 bu ...� p. N.BW KONARCH•.Our otop ,leJ4tt4 ..9 bu. per aore. VCf1_ Bcarce. Bed CrlJ.n', beard·
leIS; Il.ilO per peck •• POOLE baa yielded 61 bu. per acre. Red tra1bl,_be&rdlel., � bu. 750., H bu. ,1.25, 1 bu. 12.25, 6 bu. at 12.
DBI'l'Z LONGBERRY. The beat longberl'Y wheat in the oouJ1trv! I�menlle )'Ielder. Red gralna, beardlell, 34: bu.. 750.,
� bu. ,1.20.1 bu. ,•. 'b, 6'bu, at fl. HYBRID MEDITJlRRANBAN. Pleaie. evol'l:boclr. Rcd gr&ln, bearded, �b•. 600 t!bu. ,1,1 bu. ,1.6g, � bu.• '$IAO•.. ,lnARTIN' .AJ!(B.� haa macle the I"ra�t .Ielda of an wheat ever I,,_nlied. 1.1 •

ambct'Kr.,alb!, smooth head. 8 pedfllllced cnough tor 1 aoreL� UU. &Oo�J ",bU. 1•.25,1 br. 11.,tIJ, � b':l' �.90, 6 �u. &t,I.40. TB.......PO
'TATION" 'chargclI m'J�t. be p:J,ld �y purohaser. KAT.1f ftom Inaluapoll. &re oheaper than from any otbor pl� WILt. 8l1ND
BY W.AIL POliti :lJald.llb••OC.,:\ Ibll., onC!or JDOrv �lndl. Iii tlb•• '1.26, exeept New lIonarob,l lb. '1�:f' tha. ,1.60,' fbl.p.8.A.1d:�:LE8 to luLondlu, putub.ll.llet., 6 kind., 15ch \Ve arll Inl.rodUol!tI of E,erlttl• Bleb Grado and Mar'!t.�bt.rl fa'r!au.,fr...e'j.'WentioD tb1. "Ilr�r. .

� I•.... E••alft AI 00., 1Md••e�, �'t WI ...M , $I, H", • ,

No troub)e to swallowDr. Pierce's Pellets.
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LIVJ)l STOCK MARKETS.

St. Lolli••

CATTI,E-Reoelpts 300, shipments 20. Mar·

ket ouster, Fair to ouotce nattvea 1J!lOa( 70,
medtumfo ohoioe butobers Bteers '8 8OiL8116,
feeders 2 70all 35, oommon to good Texans and

Indtana 2 49all 70.
HOGS-Reoeipts 2,42&, shipments .... Mar·

ket lower. Choice heaTY and butobers selec
tions 4, 65104 SO, mcdium to prime packing and

yorkers 4 40d 60, common to goodpipS 80d06.

SHERP-Recelpts 1,575, shipments 125. Mar

ket strong. Fair to fancy,2 9110.3 05, lambeS 60a
4 SO.

Chlcaco.
The Drovers' J.umal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 111,000,fully 11,000 ranJl'6rs;

shl'pments 2,000. Good natives steady. Ship
ping steers 2 75a4 75; stookers alld f�ders 180

a'105; cows, bulls and mixed 125a3 00; Texans
160112 SO; Weste(n rangers 216all 45.:

HOGS-Rooelpt� 14,000, sbipmentsG,OOO. Mar·
ket steady. Mixed 4, .26a475, heavy 44Oa486,
light 4 3iia4 SO, rough and skips a00a4 80.
3HEEP - 1tecelpts 8,000, shipments 1,200.

Mal'ket slow. Common lower. Na*lves :Pl.7lia
400, Western 310a8 65, Texans 2 5Oa8 65, lambs
<1 OOiW 20.

Kan... Cl�.
CATTLE - Receipts stnee Saturday, 3,167.

,Market firm for good corn-red n..tlves, while
common were weak. Grass' range was slow
and weak. Beer steers 2 tOallll5. I

HOGS-Ueoelpts slnoe Saturday 3,416. Mar
ket �teady at about Saturday's prices. Ex·
treme range of sales a 85a4 50, bulk' at 4 25a450.
SHEEP-Receipts smce Saturday 2,163. Mar

ket steady. Sales: 858 stook avo 72lbl. at 170,
58 lambs 40c each.

PRODUCE MARKKT8.

lilt. Lollil.

WHEAT-Caeh, TO�8C.
CORN-Cash, WJY.a400.
OATS-Cush, 2lI"n24�e.
RYE-Cash,52c.

Ohlcaco.
Cash quotations were a8 follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 61l�0; No.3 spring,

6ilO; N0:2 red, 72"c.
'

CORN-No.2,42%c.
OA'l·S-No. 2, 260.
RYE-�o. 2. 48c.
BARLEY"-No.2, 650.
FLAXSEED-Xo. I, �] 05%.

Kalllfll. OI�.:>
WHEAT-No. 2,1l0ftwlnter, cash, 62�c bid,

no olferiRgs. On tmck by sample: No. 2 soft,
cash,66c.
CORN-On track by sample: No. �corn,cash

37e.
OAT�No. 2 cash and October, 21"4c bid,

:l2!40 asked. On track by 'sample: No. 2

mixcd, cash, 23Y.o; No.2 white, cash, 260'.
RYE,-No. 2 cllsh, no bids, «y.c Rsked.
HAY-lteceipts 15 car8. Quality (if rooelpts

poor, and the mat'ket is well supplied with
common and poor stock. Strictly fancy Is
firm at 9 00 for small baled; large baled, 860;
wire·bound 56c le�s.
OllrCAKE-Per]OO Ibs. saoke�, 1 26; 2000 per

ton. free on board cars; oar lots. 1800 per wn.
SEEDS-We quotc: }<'Iaxseed, OOcpcr bu. on

baais of PUI'S; cnstor benns 95a\ 00 for prime.
BUT'1'ER-Recelpts fail' and market s,teady

for all grndos. We quote: Creamery, fanoy,
230; ,good,200; fino dail'yin �Inlfle paokage lots,
10c; atorepaoked, do., 12al3e for oholce; poor
and low gl'ndo, !)allc.
CHEESE'-·Woquote: Full oream,twlns,lllo;

ful! oream, Young America, ]3�c.
EGGS-ltecelpts light und market,Arm at]50

pel' dozen for fresh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home'&'l'own, 750

per bus. Onlous, red,75c per bus.; CaUfornla,
90a lOOper bus.; Utah, 85c per bus. Cabbal!'e,
2a2�c per lb.
BROOMCOUN-Wc quote: Greenself·work·

ing, ��o; green hurl, 50; green inside andcov·
ers, an3�c; red·tlppeq nnd commQn self·work·
ing, 20; orooked, H�o.
PROVISIONS-FollowIng quotations are for

round lots, Job lots usually !40 higher: hams,
ll�o; breakfast bacon, lll-ie; dried beefl90;
clear rib sides. 765; long clear sides, '15r;;
shoulders, 5 25; shol't olear sides, 826. Smoked
meats-Clear rib sides, 1140; leng cillBr sides,
8 30; shouldOl�S, 600; short clear sides, 900;
mess pork, 15 00; tlerce lard, 626.

TOI."ka Markets.
PRODUCE AND PllOVIS10NS-Corl'eetcd

weekly by W. W. ]I{anspeaker &Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price).
Butter, per Ib $ 18a 23
Eggs (fresh) perdoz............. 15a
Beans, white navy, H. P., .....per bus 226
Sweet potatoes.. .. .. .. ........" " 50a 75

�C.rd�:B·".·"""".:·.'''.:::::::::::::'' " ] ���:l
Potntoes .. ,. , " ..

" rolla
Onions , ,

" ,60a
Beets.......... " IiOa

��:t�r�eB::::::::.:·"::::::::::: :: �
Ca�age per doz 30a 40

��ua����:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :18:100

The centrifugal proce88 of making butter
Is becoming quite popular. A machine now

In use In Pennsylvania has a capacity of
about 1:000 pounds of milk per hour, and Is
run by water-power at a speed of nearly
2,1JOO revolutions per mtaute,

Sbort-horn Bulls for Sale,
A. numbor of choice young thorougbbre

Short-horn bulls for SAle at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad·

dress, at once, J. B. MOAIrJllE1
Topeka, Ku.

------__-.---------

'I'he potato, says the .American OuZtIiva

tor, must be planted on good soil. Forearly
potatoes the ground can hardly be made too

rich. ItIs not safi to manure late potatot's
heavily with fresh stable manure, as Its fer
mentation In the soil makes just tfie condl
bons In, which the potato rot fnllKus
flourishes. But In land rich from previous
lIJanurlnll\ this danger does not exist.

'

, Dyspepsia
Does not get well of Itllelf; It requires careful,
persl8tent attention and a remedy that will 88sist
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the

dlge8tlve organs till they perform their duties

wllUngly. Among the agonies experiencedby the
dyspeptic, are dLltre88 before or after eating, loss
of appetite, Irregularities of the bowels, wind or

gas and pain In the stomach, heart-bum, sour

atomaclt,etc.,causing mental depression, nervous
Irritability and s'leepleaaucas. If Y011. are dis

couraged be of gOOlI cheer I\n(1 try Hood'. Sar

laparilla. It has cured hundreds ; ItwUi cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugglsts, $1; six for SIS. Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO .• Lowell, \lass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

ELASTicNiti'uss
Has a Pad different from all
t>t11erA. 18 Cl-1.p shape, wltlol. Self-

SENSIBLE I'f.�v;t��l!'Jrl��:u�!�::r':r8�:TBUSS

� body whtte tho bo II In tho cup
press"s book the Intes
tines Just as a person

doee with the fln.er. With lI"ht,r08.ul'" the.ft.r
Ilia 18 held eeuurely day and night, and a rfuUeo.l cure

':J�ni..!�s o""y,��tt���d.f.l'�:K·clf.�ctr..�li:;:I'"

MERINO'PARK
SAM'L JEWETT. SON. Lawrence. Kall.

Breeders of Improved Spanish Merino Sheep,

Aa ohown abOve, "hlgh·llylng" prices do not now
prevail, _I we now orrer _

50 Beslatered Rams for sale
As Ihown below at "hard·pan knock·down" prices.
Ba�16On qtUWaralU<l,

lMenllon.�anoa. Farmer.]

IMPORTANT SALE I
OF HIGH-BRED

PolledAberdeenAngus
oows, BULLS IUld HEIFERS,

On Thursday, Ootober 1a,1887. We have the
kind permission of the Bushnell Falr Dlreotors
to o1l'er for sale on their grounds twentr head
of the above breed of grand beef cattle. They
will be found excellent represcntatives of

many of the leading famillos, an.1 we can reo

ommend them to the attention of our friends
and the publte. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms
cusll or good bankable paper on sueh time as

,may be required. Catalo&,ues on application to

G. & J. GEARY,
BBOOK:I'IBLD, l!I[I880UBI-.

�R,E�OMOC(;;:� Broom Co�rnI
m '" 227 Kinzie St., CHICAGO. Refer to Fort Consignments solicited. Liberal advance. and
Dearborn National Bank and Lincoln National Bank, prompt returno. Rcferencc:-Nat'l Bank of Illinois.
Chicago. pr-Llboraladvance. on con8Igument.. J. P. Gros•• Co., 249-1!51 E. Kinzie lilt., Chicago.

[Mention the Knn.a. FlIrmer.]

WESTERN KANSAS t
Foil Informatloll regarding the great and rapldly·de·

veloplng Sout.hwestem Kaosa.lliven on application.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price t2.25 to '6.00 por acre. Terms oaoy. All In'lul·
r�"e° "a�eOt�}e�cG�i�':, ,If::���r��m�!1I:g:J'����' ���
way free to blly-ers of a half oecUon, and rOllnd trip
fare refunded to huyers of a section of land.
Addres. DUNN & BELL, GAlln);)T CITY, Xu.

STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
REAT, ESTATE AGENTS.

HUTCHINIilON, .

- - - KANSAS.

F. C. VEBMEYER,
Broom Corn,

182 &; 184 E, Kinzie St., Ohioago.
PROPBIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 176 N. Water �treet.

The largest and hest IIghtell Broom Corn Wal'e·
hou.e :n Chlcogo, and the only one having railroad
side track alougslde. Llbert\1 advance. made on con·

slgnment,s.
Referellce-Llncoln NaUonal Bank. Chicago.

OCTOBER. 6
,

TOPEKA'

Medical and
Surgical

:INS'rl:'rU'rBJ
This Institution was EstRbllsh"d Fotirteen

Year. A:go, an. Is inoorporated under the
State laws of Kansaa. During this time it has
done a flourishing business and made many,
remarkable cures. The Institute is provided
wltb the very best facilities for treating every
kind of physical defonrity, suoh as Hlp-Joint
DI!\ea�e, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature, havlnll' a skilled workman who
makes every applfanee required in arthro
podte lurgory. Incipient Canoer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Privnte ·Dls·
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System suooessfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if cnrable, Yield readily to
speoific treatment as here employed. All dis·
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Inoludlng
l'lIes, FIssure, FistulA, Prolapsus and Uteera
tlon1 cured by a new and painless method,
.All rormsof Female WeakDcse relieved. Tape
Worm removed in from one to four hours. All
Chronic 'and Surgical !IiBeases solentifically
and sucoessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Correspondence soliolted. Oonsuttatton free.
Send for circular and private listof questions.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No. 11'West Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAs,

RUPTURE
RELIEVED A.ND OURED

WUhout any oper_UoD or detention !'rom bUlll»_, by
my treatment, or monvy refunded. Bend otamp tor

&!::u�� a:.:\.:{ :�:.e�p��n�:y.wt!,llp.&'!ie8�:,W�
here for treatment.

na, D. L. SNEDIKJlJB,.
Empo"la,K...

l!ft"E cure forepllepey or lite I 0 14 hours Free to poor.
a"", Dr. Emile.M.C .. 1!S88 Rlnlrory 81 .. 8t. lAul••Mo.

,
"

,

�," :. ,

. "1 f �.. l'c:.' �
'w(

C, W, JONES, Richland,Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded
.fn both the American and
Ohio Polnnd-China Records.

IWANT ACTIV!E
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women ail over the

��':tW�:��:':\�:!.:��:
Wby doolJ Ie pn), to
RCt BJJ m)' A.ent'
Beca.... theargumenta In
Its favor are SO numerous
and convlnclngthatsales
are made with little dlf·
ficulty. I wm sblp II.

W... eron two wee s'trlalon IIheral terms, lobe

�:����a�\h�lte:�Re::.�etbl!m�tv::t��;;��:7ti
to urlto for terms and Illustrated circular with

����:r.;r.m:�;::��..nA��t?'l��nl�,8�:;
(BI.t prepaid om Iweek.'Ulailopenoa. tor tb.lr owa ...)....re' ..nDoA.eDl. .lIk putleulanaboul FreeTrlal.

THE LANE & 'BODLEY CO.,V1N()INNATI.

SAW M[(Si!sENGINES
for all pnrposes. An experlenco of thirty yC8l'S
permits n9 to ol1'er tbe best.
Goodwork a.t low nrlc",," Send fOll c.lrculo.r.

10,000 acre. of Improved and unimproved land In
Reno and HBrvey countle. for sale very chellp anol on

HAGEY & WILHELMlong time Ill. 7 to S per cent. Intermit. AI80 farms Rnd
good pasture land" to exchange 101' merChandise or '

,Eaotem property. Ail kln.o of stock takon In port
payment on .ome of thl. land.
"-.��...

""�. · WOO l AN0
CITY HOTEL I-I CHICAGO. .I

Commission Merohants,State Street, flomer Sixte.nth Street.

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-
Ra.te $1.60Per Da.y.
Oonven1.en.t to Stock ShipperB.

Famny Hotel.

BROOMCORN

A good, REFERENCES: -1U.IlSAS F.\RMER CO., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmon's Bank, St. Louis;
Dunn's Mercantile RoporWr, St. LouIs; First National BaDk, BelOit, Kas.

Table and Roomsllrat, clUII. State street, Archer
avenue or L. S, &- M. S. Dummy pft88 the house te
all pariB of thfl city lind depetll.

W. r. OnOtl'TT. Proprietor.

ClHEAP WSTRONG
with U ..be labor at any other way_ Unlike any otber root.

No nat or rattle. An Economical and DUBAIILE
SUBSTITUTE for ('LASTER on "ali•• 0...._""....
ClARPET8 ond RUGS of .om. motorial, elleaper .n�
•et1er than 011 Oloth" n::rOaWogue and S••pletJ F ..

W. H. FA'Y" co.CAMDEN, N .

liT. LOUIS. Jll!IMUPOLI8. ellJJU.

orWe do not speculate; but sell exctUBivety on commis8Wlt.

SMITH, BIGGS & 00.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.
--ALSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
ur Correspondence soliolted. Send for Shipping Tags .

Q:fftce, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

.",

A,
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Keep the Oolonies Btrone:.
J(wnlJlUJ Farmer:
Last spring we reduced our apiary by

sale and doubling up to fifty colonies,
and then working against increase the
entire season and keeping our colonies
all strong, Notwlthstalldlng this has

been the poorest season with one ex:
ception, of any sincewe have kept bees,
ours have paid a fair profit and we ar�
very well pleased with the result. Fer
this locality our opinion Is again con
firmed, and I think it will apply to most
localities in the State. To be on the
safe side is to allow but little Increase,

and 'keep the colonies strong all the
time. The faUure ,has been'

-

gen�ral
throughout ·the United States, and
very little honey has been produced
anywhere. Friend Jas. H .. Jones, of
Jackson county, Mo., one of the most
extensive apiarists in Ithe West, writes
me his crop this season is 800 pounds
against 18,000 pounds

. last season, and
that be expects to double back to one

• �I� • �

hundred colonies, as that is as many as

he cares to feed tor winter. I mention
this so that all who have bees may'"ee
that they have plenty of stores for win
ter, and not let the poor little faithful
fellows starve through no .fault of their
own. In my own locality I find that a
season WhICh affords a good corn crop
will also give a good honey crop; not

that the corn has anythinjt to do with

it, however; but the season has. If on
the other hand; the corn crop fails

through dry weather, It takes very close
management to make the bees pay.

.

M. F; TATMAN.

Rossville, Shawnee Oo., Kas.

lJ1� ..

PR·EPARATORY.
DEPABTlIEBT

.'

Admits Btud�nts any week

qf the year.
. New . OlaSBeB organized
each term.

Students c h.o 0 s e their

studIes. This alfords an

excellent opportunity to

spend·the wlnterprolltably;
both for thoBe who deBlre a
general edlleatlon for bus
iness or for persons desir

ing to-teach, In two terms
mueh can be done, and

FA'RMERS' 'SONS AND
• I' .

DAUGHTERS'

oan be at home by April 1_
.. ..From November to. Au

gust young people of fair
common school eduoation
oan b'e •

.

'

WELL QUALII'lED TO

TElOR

a distrlot or village school.

The teaohlng Is Normal
and our students as teach
ers are "qual to if not

superior to those trained by'
exclusive training soboots.

15

D�PARTMENT
DOES' OCOuPy one,half

• the time 'in text - boo).;
,

'work, andelalills·that stu
dents are made far morle
Independent and.. prao
tical. Its teaohers olalm
that Inistakes must, be, at
a mtntmum;" and there
fore give fi,�t iex� wor,.
and thenAotual.Busll_less.
The author of our text Is
as modern as any other
teacher of a', .billllne�s
oolleirC.

OU� STUDENTS IA�
·FILLING RE5PON-

.
'

SIBLE POSITIO�I;I
ALL THROUGH I

THE WEST:l

Our work is praotlcal
-just the work that, Is
done In good banks and
business houses every
where.
We give our students a

BETTEU GENERAL AND

L1TEIlARY EDU(M.-
.

TION

than any regular busi
ness college in the ooun
try'.

• FIRST WINTER TERM.
I5E()OND WINTER TERM,

NOVEMBER 15.
JANUAB1r 24. "

.,

TU:IT:ION -Ten dollars per term of ten weeks. in any regular department, Telegraphy, Phonography and T.l'pc-wrlt1ng, each t8.
Plano and Organ, eaoh·m· Violin, Cornet, Flute, or Voloe Oulture, each ,to. GOOD BOARD and well-furnished room,ll2 per week. Board
and room in private famUles!...I2.60 per week. Our arrangements and facilities for boal·dl�K.!!re the b\llt to-be obtained anywhere in.theWest.

ar- No extra oharge for Penmanshtp, Drawing, Voeal Muslo, German or Elocution. I2Ir No vaoatio� of more than two ,da·�s. •

ADDRESS PRESIDENT J. H.:J(ILLER.
The president has appointed Alexander

B. Webb, of Missouri, to be United States
consul at MB!llla.

---.-.---.-a�-i...... 1. I

RroBpecttvemed:lcat studentIJ shoUld have
a catalogue of the preparatoru coUrBe in

Oampbell UnivtrBitl/.

Agricultural B�o�sl

�3CHIC�G08�
VETERIN�RY COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883.
FacUltl'Ja for teacblng and ollnlcal advantages
1IIIorPaleed. Betrular winter aeaidon for UBI'

• oommen088 October ]at: I'or proepectlUl and
Jbrtber information. addnllll the Secretary.

JOIIBPH HnGHB•••••• e, V. 8••
.681' .ad .....,.te .'ree'. ()Ill_. 10.

The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers by the publishers
of the KANSAS FARIlBR. Anyone or more of

theae 'standard books w1ll be sent poataoc paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's prioe, whioh is
named against eaoh book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, exoeptlng those in

dicated thulI-(paper):
FARM AND GAltDEN.

Auen's New American Farm Book t\!.50
Barty's Fruit GardeB...... .. 2.50
Broomcorn and Broom. (paper) , .75
Flax Oulture (paper)...... ...... .. .SO
Fitz'B Sweet'Potato Culture (paper)........ .40
Hend.rson'. G.rdenlng for ProAt 1.50

g�ro�:,lt����lW�i8�'Tiien; :P;·;irit..iil,·ii>ap,;ri: :�
Sllo. and Ensllage............ .50
Btew_rt's IrrlgatiOIl for the Farm, Garden and
Orobard ;..... 1.110

Tobacco Culturo: Full Practical Detall....... .. .25

FRUITB AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Band-Book for Frult-Growcrs 1.00

Ev.ry Woman Her Own Flower Gordener 1.1)0
Fuller'. SmaU FruIt Culturl.t 1.110
Fuller'. Grape Cui' urist 1.50
Hender.on's Praclleal Florlculture 1.>0
Parsone on thc Rose. :.. . .. .. . . 1.50

HORSES.

It Is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent. oontainlng the monthly decisions of
that offioe of the Attorney, General, and the
Bupreme Court on all matters relating to
schools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly. Exam

inatIon Questions of the State Board of Edu-
cation.' .'

Its offiolal, edItorial, contributed and seleoted
matter make it indispensable to sohool omoer�
and teachers. Persons expecting to teaoh
should subscribe.
p- Sohool officors are authorlzod to sub

scribe for their dlstrlets.
.1.25 per year. Clubs of five or more, 81

each.
I2if""Agents wanted in every county. Write

for Sample Gopy.
.

The commercial department of Campbell
University has had very flattering success.

WbolA expense for five months need not ex-
ceed $75. .

Poultrywill bear to be crowded In cold
weather. In fact, close quarters are better
for fowls, as the heat of their bodies will

modify the tempvrature to some extent.

The fall term of Pond's Bustaeas College,
Topeka, Kas., reopens September 12. Busi
ness and short-hand courses excellent-no

better east or west, nor�h or south. Come.

To produce the best quality of mest, feed
regularly. Irregular feeding causes an accu

mulation of fat on the Inside of the animal,
where It can be readily got at when the

periods of starvation come. Also, It Impairs
·the digestive powers.

SAVE MONEY!

y:::i�::'°ft;:::eHT::�,Po�C;,r!de Easy: . :: :: : .'.': ::: t�
Hor.e-Breedlng (Sanders) 2.00
Law's Veterluary·Advl.er M.OO
Mllcs on tbe BOrBo'. Foot...... .75
Woodrutr'. Trotting�Ior.e of Amel'lca 2.50
Youatt '" Bpooner on tb. HorBe.... 1.50

CATTLE, SIlEEP AND._t3WINE.
AUen'. AmerIcan OAttl : 2.50
Coburb'. Swine lIusbandry 1.75
Dadd'. AmerIcan Cattle DQctor. .. . .. . . .. . . . 1.50
lIarrl. on the PIg 1,50
Jenning.' Cattle and Tbelr DI•.,.••eB 1.75

,Teanlngs' Sheep. Swine and Poult,·y , 1.75
l'8ndaU'. S)l.e� Hu.bandry 1.bO
Stewllrt's Shcpherd'. MaDual 1.50
'I'he Breeds ot Live iltoclr (Bander.) B.OO

FeedIng AnImals (Stewart).. .... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 2.00

MIBCELLANEOUS.

AmerIcan Standard of Excellence in Poultry 1.00

"rIght's Practicil Pou!try-Keeper 2.00
Amerlc.n Bird Fanclcr.......... .50

Quinby'. New Bee·lte.plng 1.50 .

��!��r.��:�[:;��U8�8:::::::.':::. :'. .':::.:.:::: I:�
Bam•• Plan. and Out-bulldlnge , 1.50

.

AmoWs American Dllrylng UO

��N::::':::�:t'fra:::"c����1:i!::: :::::: ::::.:::'.: d�
Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard' a Practical Dairy HuBbandry 8.00
PractIcal Fore.try 1.50
Houeebold OonvenlenceB 1.5'.1

Address KANSAS FARMER CO,
. TOPIllKA., KAlI'SA!.

-------�-------

crof. C. N. �'aulk, of the Arkansas Vailey
Business College, Hutchinson, KiloS.; has
been awarded the diploma for plain and
ornamental penmanship, by different fair
associations, over all tl1e penmen of any
note III the ·'State.

--------.--------

TheN Is 8 constant and steady demand
for mules in the South and Southwest, and
prices have advanced accordingly. Inmany
places mules are bringing almost twiCe) the

money that can be obtained for horses, and
still this demand Is Increasing. A' mule
ranch conducted pruperly and with the right
kind of jacks to start out wltli would be a

paying Institution.

IIiABE
PIANOFORTES.

UWEQUALLED IN

Tone Touth Workmanship and Durability,
WILLlA.. KNABE dIl (lO.

-nAL-j·iMO;;X:--22a;;d- iiEa.t:Baltllllore-�
NEW YonK, 112 FIfth Ave. _ - •.14' -,

W"�l1IN(I'l'ON, 817 Market Spaec.

ORGANS ��g::��isO=:':1o�
byMason &Hamlin In 1861.

• Other makers followed In

.;. �� tho manufactnre of these

instmmentto, but the J(ason & HamlinO� ha,:,e
alway� mallitalned their supremacy 118 t�e best In

the world. ,

:M8Bon & Hamlin ofter, as demonstration of the

IInequaled excellence.of their organs, the fact that.

at ail of the greatWorld's Exblblt10ns, since that of

ParIs 1867' In competition wilh bestmnkers of nil

countries 'they have invariably t.aken the highest
honore. iUlUItrated catalogues free,

r:

P ,.ANOS s::��� :a�fnrrg�i:c�!ng�
them in 1882, and has. beeu

• prononnced by' experts the

.;.. ---
..�reatest improvement In

pianos w: half a c;entnry." bre
A clrcnlar containing testimonials from t e

hundred purehasers, musIcians, und tuners, seut,

together with descriptivecatalogue,
to anyapplicant.

Pianos andOrgan88old fOf ca�h or easy payments;
nleo reDted. •

MASON a.:HAMLIN OROAN a. PIANOCO.

154 Tremont St" Bo,ton. 46 E.14th St.CUnion Sq,), N.Y.
, 149 Wabalh Ave" Chicago,

THE BEST

INVESTMENT

Bjlllde8maD,. other valuable features,it contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 8000 Engravings.

A Gazetteer of the World
.

locating and describing 25,000 Piaees,

A' Biographical Dict,ionary
.
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

.

All in One Book.
8000 more Words and nearly 2000 more liIustrao

tlons than any other Am :iean Dlotionary.
Sold t;.y all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

G. a.C••nRIlJI a.CO., Pnb'rs,Springfield, 1.1.118..

Oon8umption 0l:ll'ed.
An'oid pllysloian, ret1�d ·from praotioe, hl!.v

Ing had placed In ilia hand. by In Ea.t Indln ml.slon

ary the formula of a simple veget.llle remedy tor the

speedy [lnd permanent cure ot ConrmmplloD, Bron
chitis. �atnrrb. Asthma ao,1 all IlIro.t and Lung
Atrer.tions, nlso a ,oslt.lve nnd radIcal cure for Nerv·
ou. Deblllt.y Rn,l ull Nervous OOlOl'laints, nIter h�\'lng
teBted Its wonderfUl curatIve power. In thousande or
caBes, h�s felt It hIs duty to make It known to hI. sut
ferlng fellow.. Actuatcd by this motive and a deelr•

. 10 rellcve human ButTering, I will een<ltree of charge,
to all who desIre It, this recipe, III Ger"an, French or
English, wIth filII dlrect.lons for preparing Bnd IIslng.
Scut by mali by atidrceslog wltb .t·amp. naming thls

papor, W. A.None, H9'Powe," 8 J)lock, nodhe8ee,.,N.l�

by wrUlnll: for the Illulitrated
'PEOPLEfS PBlVE-L'IST.' It
"Ivell thewhole_Ie prloe. for
DITGood•• ()Iotblng,Hamell.,
Saddle., �UIl•• and all good.
for per.onal and fandly u.e.
We lieU direct &0. con.umerll.
at lowed wbolellale price••
Tblll valuable book will be
mailed Cree &0 any addre.lI.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
. 48 & 60 E. La.ke Street, Ohicago, DIs.

AG&AlD DIrT.· ��r1�r1'!Y� - ���r�?nn� �

WashIng Machine we will GIVE ONE away In. .------------------ SO 10""" YOUD· ....an and B'" A 10V!!every town. Beet 111 tbe World. No labor or Regular Bubscriptlon price ot the KANSAB ",.. 's.tampi:; ,partictv '"
.
�

rubbing. SENn '(I:OR ON:E to tbe.. F
__AB_ILE__B_ls_n_ow_S_1_a_y_e_a_r_,_w_I_th1_n_re_8C_h_o_t_al_1•. '�_. E. C. LINDIlICY a co.• NorfoUf, Va

Natlonai Co., 28 Dey St·., New York. "...

tlE"lIlD"t! For MexIcan War lind Union :Veterans.

.. "y "y MILO B. l!ITEVENI!J a co., I

Wulllngton, Cleveland. DetroIt and dhJcagoi



OCTOBER G,

D C ttl ' SPEOUrQ!lN, OF OALVES BRED AT THEevon a ,er'MO'UNT -:�'�PLEASANT _:_ STOCK -:_ FARM.
rThe paragraphs tn this dep&!tm�n� � , _ WE. are the largest breeders of this hardy,.

,athered frOm our exchangee.-B:Q..,II'ABK- eaay-keeplng breed, One Qf fna beat.for the
I:B.l West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.
ILL-DEVELOPED UDDER.-I have a RUMSEY BROt:l. & CO.,

mare with foal; her time.-is.Jnost lip -EMPOlUA:; KANSAS.-- -

aud she is not maki,ng tiDY bag; she ]S TIMBER LINE HERDIn good tlesh; have w rked her light.
What can I do for h ri' There were Holstein - Friesian Cattle.several colts came in t�tlsame way last
spring. fGive the ma,e rest and feed
�enerous y from now gntUafter foaling.
Glve principally soft f,eed, cooked corn,
oatsl bran. etc. Lst h�r have but very
little dry food.] i .

WORMs.-I have a slx·year-old horse
that is well fed and

ke:�t clean, but his
hair seems to grow ro gh and does not
lie smooth. He is a avsuoue feeder,
never satlstled and hasj a gaunt appear
ance. [He is tlie subj�t of worms, and
until they are remov�d he will be no
better in appearance Of condition. Give
him a warm salt mashwith a tablespoon
ful of flaxseed addede�ery morntng and
evening, very sloppy. ;Add a little mo
lasses to it, so as to entice the entoza
to feed on it then give in themash one
tablespoonful of tonid pepsin Powder.
'I'hat will throw them; off and

l
remove

their embryo at the same time-. Use

nOlhysic balls. Your horse is weak
an poor enough in condition.'

I

QurTToR.-I have a horse tJtat has
been lame with his right hind foot for
about four months; there is a I!welling
just above the hoof, blood and matter
running out at times; it has been bealed.
up but it always breaks out again, and
I cannot reduce tbe swelling. I would
be glad to bave your veterinarian pre
scribe a treatment if there is any help Places, Harts, Cl'aggs, Roses of Bharon.Young
for it. {Your horse is ! uffering from 1\ ],Iarys and Josephtnes.
disease of the foot called quittor, a dis- Have extra well-bred YOllng bull., rcady to
ease that is very intractable and difficult head herds, for Bale now at terms to sutt,
to cure. As it frequently needs to-be Also two, handsome, rangy,
operated on and afterwards injected FINELY-BRED TROTTING STALLIONS
with medicines, whose use would be for sale.unsafe in the hands of unskille<\ per
sons, we would request that you put
the ease in the hands of a qualified vet
erinary surgeon. Do not employ a

'quack in the .case; as ��ey' enet�llvm�ke matters woraer] . <;I.,'" 1

SCROTAL HERNIA..-Will you kindly
allow me to consult your able veterinary
department in regard to a bnrste4 colt.
I have a horse colt tbre� daysold, that
was breached in his sack, ,between his

.

hind legs; don't seem to be much in
flamed, but is distended to tlte slze'of a
man's double fist, was so when he ijrst
made bts appearauce; all rlght other
ways. Please give me advIce as to
treatment. l In the majority of cases
affected with scrotal hernia such as
you describe, the hernial sac disappears
before the animal is six months old,
and we would advise you to let the colt
alone till it reaches that age, when if
the hernia is not disappearing it,would
be best to have the colt castrated by a Hit· F·· C ttlcompetent veterinary surgeon, by "hat 0 S em -. rle-Sian ,'a e
is called the covered operation. Some at

Of European H.oM Bo_o_k' Registr,u" '_the very outset lay the colt down upon � �

his back. a bundle of ',straw Iplaced
underneath 'his croup so as' to raise the
hinder parts, and by'gentle' manipUla
tion of tile hernial sac, succeed in re
turning the bowel to the abdominal
cavity.]
OPHTHALMIA.-I haye a young :colt

which a fow days since had one of' her·
eyes become suddenly blind, and turn a

light blue, or pink. It'became so 'with
out any apparent cause, and, in a few
hours. The other eye is all right, and
the colt is in good health. Please tell
me the name and cause of the disease,
also a cure, if there is any. [The'8ud
den cbllnge in the appearance o,f the
eye, as described in the above letter, is
probably due to an attack of congestion.
This may bave been caused by some
injury or cold or perhaps Rlay be the
result of hereditary predisposition. If
It is due to the latter cause, which is
quite probable. very little good can be
accomplished by medical treatment.
Administer a s�line cathartic ot Ep
Born salts t pO�I'ld, ginger 1 drachm. hot
water t pint, aud if necessary repeat
the dose. Bathe the eye often 'with
tepid water, and If the patient acta as
if it paiDed her much use a lotion made
of distilled water, 1 pint, sulphate of H. V. PUGSLEY,morphia 8 ItrRins; mix; apply warm. PLATTSnURG; 1UO.,
W�en the IDHa�mation �ubBideB u�e a, Breeder of Holslein-Frieslan Cattle. of t.helotIOn made of mtrate of SlIver 3 !;Crams, I Mercedes. BelntJo, Katy K., and otherllotud families.wa�r 1 ounce. Apply the latter with a Herd headed by the prize bull ,MUIK 8u's Ml'ROKDJ<S
came!,'. haIr brush twice a �a�.� .' j PnreOn�I�:hl�r:�e�rlno SII.ep, C8tnlo�es fr?Q

.

We have for sale any or all of, our entire
herd of Holatetn-Prtestan Cattle, consisting or
Cows, Heifers and Calves-full-bloods, and
Gradell up to t1fteen-sixteenths. Ask for just
what you want. Iilend for pl'lcc�, of fwmillJcow8-grades. All our Holsteins wlll be at
Wlnfield, Kas., after April 1, 1887.

"

W. J. ESTEIJ '" SON's.

--011'-

NEWTUN� - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. C. O. H. R.

JerseyOattle ..

The herd is headed by the Stoke Pogls VIe
tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 16278,
and the Coomnssle bull, Happy Gold Coast
una. Sons nnd daughters lIy above bulls out
of highly-bred cows, for sale fornext ton days.
Address S. B. ROHRRR.

BRIGHTWOOD'
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_
Bate� and Standard Fam

Ilies, including
PVIlI lI:aE:LEVINGTONS,

I. Eo' THOMSON, Slater, Mo.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD· OF SHORT-HORNS,

Is composed of such strains aR MARYS. KmKLEV'
INGTONB, DATES, ltOSE 01<' SrrAUON, J051!:1'IIlNES,YOUNG PllYJ,L1S, nnd other noted nuuutes. DUKE Of
RA1'nWOLD - heedB tbe herd. Animals of good In
dlvldualmerlt nud pedigree for sale 011 terms to suit
purchasers. Address FRANK CRAYCROl"T,

SRUALlA, Mo.

The sweepetakes bull PRrNoR OF AUCJ,lDWRnK(61 M. R.) at hend of herd. hAA no superior. Cows nudheIfers In till" herd with weeKly butter.recor,l. fro:n14 pounds to 19 poundBIOj.2 ounces; mHle rocOI·II.,50 to80 panuds dally. Thc swoep"tnkes IIm'd. Wrll c fVI'
catl\logue. Ill. E. 1I100RE. Camvrl>ll. IUo.
[Ment,ion this paper.)

Descendants of Royal v.ngllsh wInners and Bweep
.tako wtnners at tho promlnent fair. of the Unltod
Statos. Sweepstakes berd at tile great St. LouIs
Fal� In \885. , ••

Tbls herd Is one of tbe oldest and lurgest In the
cOI/ntry, comprtstng 300 helul of cbolcest
Herefords from all the best .tralus)n England "nd
Amorlc". The herd Is lIeaded by_ famous Ilrst·prlze
and sweepstakes bulls: FOI�TUNI<� 2080. one of
tbe moot celebrated bulls af the breed, by the famous
Sir Richarcl 2d 970n-tbe smoctheat, bloeklest family
of the breed: Sir Evelyn 9650. one of the best
sons of Lord Wilton 405;; Grove 4th 18733, an
tuustrtcue son of Grove 3d 2490; Uew8bory 2d.

, 18977. by the c.ieIJrated Dolley 9495,
l ar FOR BALB - Cows, llulls and Helfors, either

stngly or In car lots. lit the verr lowest prices con
ststeat wltb nrst-ctaes breeding lind Individual mertt.:
Spectal prlc•• given to purtlee starting herds. VIs·
Itors alway. welcome. Catalogues on applicatlon.
J. S. HAWES, Colony. Anderson Co., Ka".

,.'EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

�ONBIBTING 011'-

250 ,HEAD' OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD. CATTLE.
The swoepstakee bulls BEAU MONDE and BEAU REAL and Vrstrprize Wil

ton bull Slit JULIAN, out of the famous Eugllsh show caw Lovely, by Pre
captor, are our principal bulls in servioe.

, E. S. SHOCKEY. Secretary, Jlrlal,Je Hill, Kanllas.

'.rw�nty miles weat of Topeka, on thc C., R. I. & P. R. R.

l3J.
,

�ennett & Son,
I

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,
The J.eadl'lg Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
.

PERCHER-ON,
CL�VELAND,,'BAY

-AND-'-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selected,by a member of the fi�m, just re-

. .

. ,l ,j ceiyed..

Terms to Snit Purcbasers. Scnd for illus
trated catalogue.' r;r- Stables In town.

E. BENNE'.I"!' & SON.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDER.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH' HORSES

I B:�h:�:�:T.::
I chotec collection, Inelud
Ing a recent importation of
horses. several of which

I have won many prizes in
STERLING. England. wllich is a special

(1IUl!rantcc ()f tllcir' SO'lt1ld1!CSS
, 4,;.:7...:1..::.3:..... amd 81tper'i(j'rit'Jj of form. amd

actwn. Our stock is Be- Peter Piller (717).
lected witb great care by G. M, SEXTON, Auctioneer to tlte Shtr'e Horse SocietlJ of Erlgland.Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalollues to

SEXTON, WARREN 11& OFFORD,
34 East l"ifth Ave., Topeka, or Maple Bill, Kan8as.

Pleasant View Farm,

JOHN CARSON RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,.

.

" DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

'\Vlucheatcr, Jefferson Co., KlmaR.,

,

't'
IMPOnT,u AND JlREEDER OF'

Clvdosdale, Percheron:-Norman , Cleveland Bay:"
. '�d�sJ;iJ�.- ;"1 J.'

l'ln,'c now oil ,I;and for sare horses 'of each !Jr.-ea',
thoroughly ac�lImatc4, Sto_c,k guaranteed.

'

Inlpcc-!Ion and cOl'l'esJltlnde�ce InvJt��..· -

Chester WhIte. Berkshire nnd
Polaml·Chlna Pigs, fine Setter
Dogs, Scotcb Collies, Fox
Hounds and BOllgles. Sheep
nnd l'oultry, bred and for .ale
IJy W. GIllIlON. & Co., West
Cbester. Chester Co., Pa,

Send stamp for Circular and Price List.
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The gold COlD and bullion IIi the treasury
on September 20 was $289,677,835, which Is

.an tncresse In the total tor ten days of,

33,540,638.
.

Mrs. Parsons, wife of the condemned

anarchist, was arraigned before Justice

Lyon tn Chicago for violating the civil
ordinance against distributing circulars on

the streets.
------�._-------

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" Is

not extolled bS a "oure-all," but admirably
fulfills a slngleness of purpose, being amoet

potent spl,lolfic In those chronic weaknesses

peculiar to women.
--------4--------

At a conference of the Irish landlords held

In Dublin, resolutions were adopted by a

unanimous vote Elenylnll the present rents

prevailing In Ireland are excessive or that

general and reasonable abatements had been

refused during times of dilitress.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with It.

Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co" St. Louis.

There was complaint In some quarters
about stringency of money. A Ohleago dis

patch says that letters from country bankers
to Chicago bankers affirm that their local

Ities are III easy condition, and want toknow
what Is all this hue and cry about tight
money. They say there are only legitimate
demands for money in their localltlea.

The Arkansas Valley Business College at

Hutchinson, Kansas, Is evidently an Institu
tion deserving the patronage of all Inter

ested In a business edueatlon. 'I'he Institu

tion comes equarely before the public ask-

"ng for patronage upon Its merits as a first

class Institution. Mention this paper and

write for a free COllY of their BU8tneBB Oolr

lege Journ_a_',, _

0:80:l:0m';·
Berkshlreee Small Yorkshire
PIGS aild MAMMOTH BltONZB··TURKEYS.
We ,have, a splendid .. lotI of the above named
hQgs,aild tilrk�ystQr sale at hard .time prlce8.
Write for prices before' 'maklng .purchases If
you' need anythilJ,g,_ln �hlsllne. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

.
. WM. BOOTH & SON.l..

Winchester, .l\.as.

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOnOUGHDltED

ONLY LINE RUNNING

PO LAN 0 • C,H I N·A H 0;6S
I

FOR SALE.

No poor plgs sent out. [lIlention IUN.SA8 FABMIIR.]

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas SELICT. BEl» '.or LAIOE' BEIESB1IES!
G'. W; llERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs.

"

My breeders -have been selected, regardless
of expense, 'from the leading herds of the
United States; are bred from the bfiSt stock
ever Imported, and represent seven dil'terent

famll\es. Heal�hy' pigs from prize-winning
stock 'for sale., WrJte for clroular and prloes
or como and see. [Mention this paper.]

(J. G. SPARKS,

Mt. Leonard', - - lIIo.

DLAOK U. S. Rt head or
herd, About 81xty choice
plg8, both sexes, tor sale.

Stock recorded III A. P.-C. und O. P.-C. ,Records.

Spoclal express rates.

POLAND - CHINA �IG81 For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J.,M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMEIt.]

CHlGAGO, KANSAS & N.EBRASKA R'�i�

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE�

1;J5 FOR SALE.

Sired by. six first-classboars,
for seascn's trade.
My herd is headed by Snail
WINDER 7971.Farm Loans,

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to waltaday
for money, Speelallow rates en lllorgeJo3ps,
Purchase money mortgages bought.

-

T. E. BOWllAN & oo.,
Bank of Topeka Hulldinp;, (upper fioor,)

• Topeka, Kas.
-------__--

Experience of t!le last five years has

taught that for transplanting evergreens

August Is r�ally the better season than

spring. We should bear In mind, however,
that removal during the heat of Bummer Is

conducive to rapid evaporation, and caution

must be observed to provide an abundance

of moisture, not only over the roots but over

the entire top. For this reason choose adull,
cloudy day for the work, If a light, drizzling
rain be fallinz, all the. better.

Several varieties of grapes are used in

making raisins, but the different names of

the varieties of dried fruit are usually given
from the locality whence they are imported.
The common mode of drylll';; is to spread the
bunches on platforms or suspend them on

lines in heated rooms, where they are al
lowed to shrivel Slightly. They are then

dipped In a lye of wood ashes and barilla
to each four gallons of which aptnt of oil
and" handful of salt Is added. This eauses

the sugar to exude through the skin, and
makes a slight varnish on the outside of the
fruit. In til is way the Valencia ralsin, the
favorite cooking ralsin, Is prepared.

Addross F. M. LA.IL, Marshall, )\[0.

[Mention KANSAS FARlIIIH.j

OTTA'V'VA HERD.
LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

Large .English Berkshires
.�

TIME (JAIlD:

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.

Arrives from Chloago 12:26 p. m.
Leaves for Chicago 2:46 p, m.

Depot, Union Paclflo It. R., North Topeka.

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
ot the most popular stratne, at prices to suit the
times. Send tor catalogue a"d price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kansl\S.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND- CHINAS.

X,'ory breeder Ii etrtct
Iy flr8t·clllSB nn/l regts
tered In the American
P.-C. Roeord. A com

parison with any other
herd In tbe United
Btates 18 801lclted. I
w III Bell fl,·st· class
bonrs, ready for ser

vico in November nnrl December, for 820 each, on
orders recel ved 011 or berore October 10. 1887, and de
II vcr tbem by expresBj"'ee, wIthIn 100 miles of Lyons.
Sixty choice April and May iOWS for sale. Cash to
accompany order. Sutlstactlon guaranteed. Pedlgre«
with evory sate. F. W. TRUSDELL,

LYONS, BIOE Co., KAS.

Headed lty GOLDEN CROWN 14823, ,A.. iI. R. enoree
PlOS FOR BALE, eltber sex. Everything U8 repro
seuted, Write me, and please mentIon this paper.
Address JAMES HOUK,

HAu'rwKLL, lIBNRY co., Mo.

ALMA ACCOMMODATION.

Arrives at Topeka �.. 1l:60 a. m.

Arrives at North Topeka 12:00noon.
Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m ..

·

From crossing R: R. street and C., K. & N.
track, North Topeka.

prALL '!'RAINS RUN DAlLY. .1.

.
,

<

I
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ENGLISE: BERESHlRES.

3DAIL"Y:'TRAIN�'3
DRTWKEN

.

ST. LOUIS & ItANSAS CIT:Y.TIlE WBLLlNGTON HERD oonatsta of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famlllell of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by thQ
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality ner In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PI')fmoutJl Rock GlI1ckem.
Yourpatronage solfctted. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, WellIngton, Kas.

Double Dally Line of Free Reclining Chal
Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS (JITY, and
Reclining Chair Carll Free on all trams,'

COME ANI
SEE OUR STOCK

We have special rate.
b:rexpresa.

�Ir.ot •• "_.Ied we

,,,,W_l'oar_

Are You Going South?
If so, it is of great Importance to you llo be

fully Informed as to the cheapest, most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the route thl\t will
subject you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Berore you start, you should
provide yourself wtsh amap and time table of
the Guif Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
It. R.), the only direet route from and via Kan
SIlS City to all points in Ealltern and Southern
Kuuaas, SouthwestMissouri, and 'J'exas. Prac
tically the only route from the We6t to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullman
Pulace Sleeping Cars, and Free ReCllnli!'Chair Cars, Kansas City toMemphis' tnroui
Sleoping Car, Kansas City to New Orleans. 0

change of oars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
,!'hls is the direot route, and manymiles the
shortest line to Little Rook, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith,Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Send',for a

larll'o map. Send for a copy of our "Missouri
and Kansas Farmer" an 8-page illustrated
paper, contalniqgfull and reliable tnrormatten
In relatl,on to the great States of MlssourLand
Kansas. Issued monthly and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G. P. & T. A., Kansas City.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2

ST, LOmS TO WICHITA .AND ANTHONY, US,

TBE 1101 IODTAII 10UTE
Is the only ronte to the Great Hot fil�i;ng8

of A.rkan8a8, and the most direct route
to all points In Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Fran
ctsco,

Thron,!;h Pullman Butrot Sleeping C!,r8
to:Memphls, Mobll6, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, and all principal Southern potnts.
Information eheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gfln'l Pass. & Tk't. Agl.

Gen'l TratJIe Man., i!>T. LOUIIS, Mo. .

.PLEA.SA.M'1' VA.LLEY HERD
--

Gal� Duat Bar! Dr Pal,d��hift�l. Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

...
"

J. M. MO�E,:\Y.ELcii:<GTON, R:>ANSAS.
My herd Is conip�.ed:or 'SUCh sLrah;ola8:�l.cli Bes",

Give or T"ke, -Tum Corwin. Gold Dus�·.rn'H:(. S. I
8e11 no�hllll!;'but flr8t·class !logs ot. Iudlvldua] merjt
BRd gilt-edge pedigree. (Jholce pl1l8 a specialty.
Plymouth Rock Chlcken8 ot superior quality.
Cort'cspon<1once Invlteli: Mentloll KANSA8 FAnlllRn.

I bave thirty breeding sows, all matnred animals and
or the very best Itralnll ot blood. I am uslng; three
splendid trnported boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Ptautagenet 2919, winner ot five flnt prizes
and gold medal at the leading .ShOW8 In Canada In 1881.

I am now prepared to fill orders tor pigs ot either sex
not akin, or 10. matured animal.. PrIce. reasonable.
Satilltaction guaranteed. Sond tor catalogue and price
1I8t, free. a:MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, KanslUl. IHIS PAPERl8or.ll.lelnPhflad()l,Yhl._ _�t,J::: f:e��.�r�e�';!:
• W. AYlER ...O·J� oW'nutboffi<ed acenta.



OCTOBER 6,

, CLOSING-OUT SALE OF SHOR.T-HORNS
On account of continued ill health, and having sold the bulk of Uly land, I will sell my entire herd -!UXTY BEAD OF OA-TTI.E, onFRIDAY OOTOBER 1., 188'7. These cattle are all first-clasB, as to mel'lt, 1.edlg,·ee, color, etc. All are young and mostly. females.U P nENNBTT & SON will8ell at same time, with me, a select draft of TEN HEAD of same class of stock. We are both life-long breede;s, �nd think our stock needs no extended desoriptlon. All are cordially invited to come and inspect before sale, which talfe8 place. at myresidence, C)'1le>'halfmile norih of depot, at LJ!:II:'I'I IiIlJ.MMlT, MO., twenty-three mlles east of Kansns City, lIIo., on main Ilne Of Missouri Paoltierailway to St. Louts. Traina pa8S both waY8 at convenient time, morning and eveumg, for persons to come and return.TERMS I-Cash, or twelve month. with 8 per cent. Interest. ar Catalogues sent on npplication,

H. D. SMITHSON, Auotloneer.] W. T. HEARNE, Lee's Summit. Mo.

FOn. �EK ENDING SEPT, 29, lSg7.
Riley county-O, C. Barner, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by ChnB. E. Wells, III Shermall tp.,one Morrel ma1'C pony! ll�out 14 h:;-,uIlti Jllgh, hind logawhltc baIt way up, branded. 1) 011 left shOUlder.
Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk,
BULL-Taken up by F. McPhel·son. In Alma tp.,September IS. 1187. one red-I'OliU lJUII. about 5 yeursold, two slits In ench Cil1'j yullled at a2U,

Washington county -John E. Pickard, clk.BOW-Taken up by Geo Marshall. In Sl,erldan tp.,�a���t:teJ.S871 one 8po�tcd 150W, weight 200 pounds;
Clark COllnty-J. S. Myers, clerk.

PONY-Taken �p hy J. S. W. Woodwol'tk In Englcwoe<) tp., (P. O. Englewood), August 9, 1887, ouo bnyhOl'lle ponr, 4 feot 8 IncheB blgll, 12 YO"B old, bald

·.OW TO POST .A. ITlI.A.Y.
' ... J'Juaa, FIlIEs AIm hN..LLTIllII ),0. NOT

POilTDIG.

By .Ali ACT of tile Lel1.l"ture, approved February27, letl, lectloD. 1, wheD. the appraIsed valu. ot aItra,. 'or 'ItraYI exceeda till; dollaTl, t.be County Clerk... "",Illred, wlthh. ten dayo Gtter recDlvlng a certtued

::r:!PC���aI���ra.1'����r:t:��B:'p�Y�:��a?l�t'::.��:&1 .ay .. wblcll they ..ere takln up, tuetr appralBed
i:!.. t:;:1:V:::,,!��::i���":I�� �t: :���1�ft�ceD.tl for eac.IIllolmal contained In lal. �etlce....... sucb uouce sbull be publtshed In the FAR>lERla tllre. lucce.Bh'e IRBUeR of the paper. 'Lt tsmade the.lItyof tile proprietors of the JUNlUe FARIIlEl< to seud'lie paplr, fre'oleo.t, 1,0 every County Clerk In tbeltate"to be kept on :IIle In bll .mee for thl tnapecttonIf an pelloDa lutereoted In .traYA. J.. penalty of from•.Ot to t:SO.OO I. atll.xed to auy failure of a, Juatleo at

:':."ir::'�o:��f'::�I��e:;i;�� I�';. proprietors of the

tace, both ears Bpllt, branded cott's foot on left hlp,left hInd foot white.

FOR WEEK ElIDING OOT. 6, 1887.
Davis county-Po V. Trovlnger, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by G. GermaD, Liberty tp., Septembsr 2, 1887, one sorrel mare, � year. old, 15 huuds
blgh, one white hInd foot and WWtl spot In face; valued at. 'SO.
MARE - Taken up by H. L. JameB, In Mllfor. tp.,August, 1887 one bay mare, indescribable brand onlett hlp lind on bind part of left thlgb; colt at BIde;valued at e25 .

. MARE - By same, one bay mare, Indescribablebrand on left hlp and on hmd part· ot lett tblgh, 14
hand. high; valued at 125.

•

SlIawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk •

l'ONY-Taken up by W. W. Hammond, of 1011Bsion
tp., (P. 0. Topeka), September 26, 1887, a lIiht iraypony mare, 8 yearo old, brand on 1eft tblib; valuedat tSO.
COLT-By same, on. brew. horse PODY colt, 2 yearsold, brand en left thIgh; valued attl5.
Reno county-W. R. Marshall, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Dr. Wiley Brown, In lien tp.,

�:�t!r::�:rf�et,I���ug�� J';l; �:[:eg".:�r..�.)'eara old,

Ford county-So Gallagher, Jr., clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Henry Whl�enh.rg. (tp. 29,rlloge 27 w.), June 16, 1187, one red steer. 4 yeara old,branded II 011 left .Ide and G. R. on rIght hlp; (1". O.addreB. Ego, Gray county); Talued at '25.
SedgwiCk county-E. P. Ford, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. M. Slone, In Mlnneha tp .•Augn.t 21, 1897, one flea-bltlen gray more, 12 YCllrsold, Hill lIandB high, collar mark. on both Bh.ulderB,sll«ht.ly "stove" tn shoulders; valued at &55.

�rokln anImal. 'can be taken up at auy time In the
far.Unbroken anlmall can only be take. up betweentbe :IIrst day of Nevember and the IIrot day ot April,.l!jl�Pt wheD found In the lawtul enetoaure of thetaklr-u,.
�o �raon�, except citizens and hon.ehol"erl, can-.J[e·up a"otray.
It an anl018ll1able to be taken up••hall elm. UPOII'he premises ot "ny perso•. atul he falll for ten day.,aft¥r beln, notltlod In wrltln, of the fact, al11 other•Itlzen anu heuseholder may take up Lhe .ame.:Any penon taking up an eBtray, mUBt Imliledlatelyadnrtl.e tbe oame by posting three wI'llten noticeB Inu many places In the township giving a correct do.crlptioD ef suell stray..: It Iueb Ibray IB n.t proven up at. the expIPation oft'Ia.daYI, the taker·up shall co befote any JusUce' ottil. Place of tb� town.blp, and :IIle an aftldavlt BtatinKtl\at lucb Itray W.. taken up on his premises, that he'-ld not drive nor oaUBe It to be drIven there, tUl\t heIla. advertlled It for ten day., that the marks andIllrand. haye not been altered; also he Bhall ilve a full...erlptlop of the .ame and Ita cash nlue. He IhallaiIo' live a bond to the State of double the value .fluch Itray.

..i...��e JUBtlee ot the Peace Ihall within twenty dAYSXlVIII tho time .nch stray wa. taken up (ten daYB after...tIDg), make out and return to the County Clerk. a"ertltled. oopy of the deBcrlption and value of iuchItray.
. It luell .tray Ihall be valued at more thAn ten del·lan, It Iball be advertl ..d In the KANUS FA1I""R Intll,ee luccelelvc numbere.
Th. owner of any .tray may, wlUlln twelve month.frolll the time of taklni uP. prev" the same by evlde.c. before any .JuBtl.e of thc P.ace ot the eount,.,Ita..ln' :11m netl:lled the taker·up of the time when,aad the Jnstlce before wltoln proof will be olrered. Tbeatra,. shall be delivered to the owncr, on the order oftbe JUltlee, and upon the payment of all charge. and_ta_
.f tile owner of a Btray fall8 to prove ownerBhlp'll'ltbla t.".elve montbB after the time of taking, a com·,Ie� title Ihall vest In the taker-up.At the eolf of a year after a stray I. taken up, theJustlco ef the Peace .hall I••ue a summons to �hree".lIseholdel'l to appear And appratae lucb It·ray, 111mmono to be Berved by UIO taker-up; said apPI'al8ers, or1,'11'0 of tbem, sball In all reBpects delerlbe and trulyTalue .aId Itray, and !Bake a sworn return of tbe lame1>0 the JUlilee.
They Ihall alBa dltermlne the eOBt of keepIng. andtile beneOt. tbe t·aker·up may have had, Bnd report thelame OD their appraisement.
In all ca,e. where the title veBtB In tile taker-up, heIhaU pay Into tho County Treasury, deducting nil co.taof takl"g up, posting and taklag •• re of the otray, onthalf of the remalndar of tbe vlllue ot Buch stray.Any peTlou who s"all sell or dlspo.e at II Btray, ortake the .amc out ot the State before tile title shallline veeted In him, shnl.1 be guilty cit a misdemeanorand 'hall forfeIt ,Ionble the valu. of such atray and bcnbject to a On" of twenty dollar•.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
tI .}br Sale," It Wanted," and 8mall ad"trttsenunts

01' ,lUJrl HI"", Will b. cltarged IUlO conll per word foreach tnswtlon. Inillal, 01' a RUm"",. counted (J8 �
UlO1'<I. au" toIlh 1M 1)1'_.

WANTED - Cloyer HulIl.r, with a Victor Clo,'erHuller. Addres. D. B. R.lce, box 208, Topeka, K...

I HA.VE LIGHT BRAHIdAB AN]) WYA........DOTTEBfrom Foot, Lang.bunB from DakIn, and PlymouthRocks from WIllI,\lnB. Three hundred choice fowlBthat mnAt be Bold �efore Janaary 1st, next. I expectto lIloYe und will close out my stuck very cheap. Fiftyex�rt\ good Plymouth Rock cockerels. 'Vrlte for pHr.tlculnrs. ChaB. S. Pierce, ValparaiSO, Indiana.

VALLF.Y VIEW STOCK: FARM FOR SALE.-.A.lIue ranch tor Btock and general farming; contalnBnearly four thousand acreo line bottom lands; goodtil ream ot w8toer, nevcrlal18i fine timber I\long st.ream,Near railroad Btatlons - one two and ou� tlll'o& mile.distant. AddreBs OarlWeldllug, box 383, Topoka, Kas.

FOR BALE, 400 SHEEP.-Oholce Merln Sheep,Including lamb. and four rel18tered 'bul:ks. Alsotwo iihropshlre buckl. Have heen breedlug Bbeepelgbt years, never lIa,'lng any dlseaBe. 1II11.t sell.Addre.s W. D. Witwer, Topeka, Kas.

FOR BALE-C1lOlce BerkBblre PlgB and two SOW"
oue ycurllag Cot."old Ram and live Ewe Lambs,Lnng.han nnd rlymouth Rock CockerelB, M. B. TllrkeYB aO(I Pekin Ducks. Circulars and prl.e-llst free.Stock all lIrBt-ola8s. James Elliott, Abilene, Kao.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half bloed ClydoStallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought fl'om IIlln.ls;.ccllmated and a good breeder. W. Guy MeCandlosB,Cottouwood FallB, Kas.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 22, 1887,
Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by A. Edson, In PlalnYllle tp.,(P.O. Pialuyllle), one ehcBtnllt-Aorrel mare pony,abodt4 years old, whIte strlpo In fnce, brown che8t�nat Borrel mane and tall; valued at $30.
EllIs county-Henry Oshant, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by' Nathan Sanders. In VIctorIatp., August 15. 18871 one dun mare Tex::t8 pony, nbout10 ycarB old. marked A WILh c to Icft linnd IIl'pcr sIdeon left hlp; valued at '15.
Clark counLy-J. S. Myers, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by W. M. FI·lend. In Edwards tp.,(P.O. Englewood), July 29, 18B •• o"e buy mllJ'l\, hIndfeet wlilte, otllr III forehend, bl'llnded n 0 ou left hlpand left Bhoulder.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Joseph HallJlelb, In Glcneoetp., August 28, 18871 olle durk grl1Y hOl'80, 15 Handahigh, 8081- behind cars; vlllued tit 875.
AtchIson connty-Chas_ H. Kreb8, clerk.
COW-Taken up hy T. J. Emlen. In Shannon t.p.,(P. O. Atchison), oue red cow. ropo Around IlOrns, slitIn left cal', metal tug with nnmber 33 thereon In un.der-blt of lett ear, abont g yeal'B old; Yllluecl Rt i20.

FOR SALE-Two yardB Wyandotte Chickens, oneyard Partridge Cochlns. Olle cock nud live henBeach. I will sell cheap. Extra good steck. Jno. 1.He"ltt; Tijnth street east, Topeka.

FOR ilALE OR TRADE-On account of .tartlng torScotland Boon, one Imported OIydeBdale Btalllon.5 yearB old; welgbB 1,700 pounds. J.. bargain It takensoon. For Jlartlculal'll, addreBB Robert RltcWe, Pea-body, MJttlon Co., Kas.
.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Real Estate and LoaDBrokers, 189 KanB... avenue, Topeka. K.... WrItethem tor Information about Topeka, t.be capital of theI!Itate, or landB, farm. or city property.
t.'OR RENT-For c...h, a Farm Of 800 acreB, fourteen� mlleB northe".t of Council Grove, K.... It haB agood houBe and barn and well, 52 acreB broke anel 640acreB tenced with four BtralldB of barbod wll'e AddresBiI. S. CartwrIght, Topeka, Ka•.

PURE GERMAN OAnp F6R SA-LE.
For stockIng ponds. All olzeB, from 2 to 10 Inckes.PrIces on applIcatIon. J. J. M Il:ASER,

Hutchinson, Kansa8.

FOR.. SALm I
Four Colonies Itallan Dees at 15.00 each.Four �'rlos Prize-winning B. C_ B. Leol.·horn8,at "2.50 per trio. Must bo sold.
Addr4'ss J. B. KLINE.924 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

J. L. STH.A.NAHAN, •

Broom Corn.!
Conuntssl',n. Llhcl'sl ndvoncc� on con�lgnment8I1ifer."ce:-Hlde & Leatller National Bank, ChIcago.·194, Kinzie street, OHIOAGO. ILL.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most oommodtous and best appointed In the Missouri Vrtlley, with ampleeapanity for feeding, weighing and shlpplllg eartle, laogs, sheep. horses and mules. No yardpare better watcred and In nono Ie there a bctter system sf drainage.

�igher Prices a.re Realized
Here than in the markets 'EIlSt. All the roaas r-anntug tnto Kansas City have direct oouneotion with the Tards, which thus alford the best accommodations for stock coming from tltc!great II'razlng groumla .f TexJl.s Colorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock d"s;tined for Eastern marketa,

_The buatness of the Yard. Is done systematically, ano with the utmost promptness, so thatthere Is no delay and no olashlng, and stockmen l1.il.ve found hcm., I4Lld will eonttnus to lindthat they get all their steck is worth, with the least possible delay.

Iansas Gity Stock Yaras GOlnDany Hurso· and Inlo Martot.
FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. s. 'rOUGH.

F. E. SHORT & CO.
Ma.na.gers.

This @ompany ha$ established In c0nncction with tbe Ynrds all ext.ensive Horse nnd MuleMark()t. known as tho KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE A.ND MULEMARKE'I'. Have ahmys OD hand n larll'lI stock of all grades of Hersee and Mules, whioh arebeught Rnd 8"lld 011 eommiss.loll, by the head or in carload loti .In COllD{!"t.ion with the S�les Mark<!t are large feed stables and pens, where all stook willreoeive the bl)�t of carc.
Special fltt"utiOll ",Iven to receiving and forwardinll.1'he fllOiIi t.les for handling this kind of stock -are unsurpas!e(� at any stable In thie eoulltr:r.ConslgDlo('uts are solicited, with tho gnll.rantee that })rompt a..ttlements will be iliad..when 8tock 18 lIeld.

O. l!'. KORIE,
Goneral Ml1nagel'

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Trcasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Snperlntend.llt.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Coo,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

--FOR THE SALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
:I1ooma 23 �nd :Z4, Exohange Bunting, Xa,nsas Oity Stook Yards.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignmen� of Stock in either of tue above citlell.Correspondence Invited. Market rejlorts furnished free.Refers t6 Publishers K.urSAS FARMER. .

J. E. BONEllRAK!S Pres't.
TnEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. 'frnSL"E;R, Vlco Proo't.
M. P. ABBOTT, SQcretr'lfY.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco Company,--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS
Insures Farm Property. Lh/e Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclo.les and Wind Storms.
OAPITAL, 'F't.:n:....L PAID, .. $50,000.

The ,JUt report of the Incurance Departm.nt Qf tht. Btate show. the KABSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSURANOE aOJlPANT baa more t.III!OU! (or every one hundred d"Ua1'8 at rlBk tban any tllher coruP�lIY dOing bu.aIn... lit thll Bt&t�, vIz.:
'rhe Ka",,,, .l1bMMr.' h ... '1.00 to pay �18.00 lit. rlok; the Home, of New York, ,1.00 t" "a1,"8.00: the Continental, of Ne.. York. $1.00 to pay $80.00; the German. of Fr••p<)rt, IlL, $1.00 to Jial' .70.00, the Burllngt.not Iowa, 11.00 ta pay $78,00, and the Illata ot 10.." hll8 t,uo to pay 179.00 at rlu.

SCAB 'Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never faill. Ten Years of Contin-

• uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

LADD'S TOBACCO SHEE� DIP
IB guaranteed to ERADlCATE 3CAB nnd VEUMIN nB om'cly In mid-wInter aB mid-summer. ThoBC whohave uscd other dips, with no, or purtlul success, are especially Invited to give ours a trlnl. Its usc moretban repays It. cost hi an

INOREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pamphl�t, scventy-two pn:;::eB, reauy for free dl.trlb,;tlon. Send tor It.

lJllentJon this paper.1 LADD TOUACCO CO •• 1310 Sp.ruce St., S�. Louto, 1\10.

UOJlQJl 'CRAPE VINES:00 Varletle�"'Also'S.mali prults. Qnallty unsurpossed. Wnl'1'antccl true. Very cheap.:.1 SamplE> vinel!mailed for l5c.- DtislJrJptlve price list free. LEWIS ROESCH. FredonIa, N. Yo.

BREEDER'S LOWES1RATES ON ALL
(MANU�lrR([) .

NEWSPAPE"I\DVER.TI�ING.OBTAINEOTHFlO'
OURf\G[NCrC��GS 'OI1.LI\�\,_L '<l1,ocl<.lonl\\.L.
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·rlle.,=��Dfi�� COW TIE
Pusbes them back ...lien s\IIDdlng,
drawl them forward when bing
down. and keeps them olean. 0Ir
cular treeJ.1f .l'on mention this P.�

I per. E.u.NEWTON.Batavla,W.

A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS
.

WIND MILL.
[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER 28,1886.1

Vaneles. Wind Mills. notwlthstandinlf the dl8advantall'88 theJ'have heretoforo labored under of beingmade with section wheel.
and having an endless number of joints to rattle and wear and ge'out of order, are rapidly taking the lead of the old·fashloned Wind
mlll with Its heavy, aWkward and useless tall attachment.

We haTe now perfected our

Solid wheel VanelesB Wind Kill
free from these defects, and are prepared to ofter them to the
trade and to the public as the latest improvement and the beR
wind mlll made.
pr Local Agents are wanted to handle this wind mill in Kan

sas and the Western States and Territories•.
Oorrespondenoe lollcited.

.

R. L. MODONALD, Prea't, l
Y. I'ANNING, Manager. r Bt. JOllpi loYil\1 Workl CO.I.

ST. J08EPH••0.

T. V\T. EOIl1lS'
. A'C'TOKATIC )fON - FillZING

The Best and Cheapest Automat1cWatering Trough
Ever Presented to the PublIc,

No patent ever issued has taken so favor
ably with the stockmen.
Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, Manhattan: JOHN
WWTE, Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner,
and hundreds of other prominent live stock
breeders.

Now la tile Time to 8eoure 'Terrltory,
as the Tronghs 8dl on Il'iOht, and when once In
troduced become a necessity to all parties
raising stock.

1"1"'" Troughs sent on trial to responatblepar
ties giving references.
For price of territory, terms and informa

tion, address

BALING PRESSES.
Doable •••1 od IIlUud

WorkID(..... be.."

UI•••0400n.

GOODWIN &I DlanO!,
DELPHOS, K.UfSA8.

THH VANHLH88 IONITOR.
-IB-

UNEQUALED
-ABA-

FARM
MILL .

.1<.....,110 JflNhootataIopihuon:

STRAUBIS
PORTABLE MILLS
nUEEN -Rf. SOUTH�Iect FRENOH BURRS
for Stool< Feea or "e&1 for

L__-.ir::'�: '::!fil �1r'I\r'.iN\.;!I�:
. Write for deeorll1t.ve olroular.
STRAUB MACHINERY co.• Cia•• O.

Ha. the
only BUO

oeBBtu! ae
tary Power
IntheWorld

SEARLES ·BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commerolal Bt., ATOKlSON, UB.!!!! FEED l:v\ STOCK
With the TIUUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and auve

Jt( to � cr your Cced, Also
ENCINES'" BOILERS,
�:��Dg�J�TrdkLa��
CORN SHELLERS.
Send tor CatAlogue A. and

.�%'li��ih��:Ba:�;.O CO.
U" .. 'I'I B.. ,CIoI.....

LITTLE JOKER BUTTONS!

��.. Never

� � T. OomeOft.

For

Marking
STOOK.

PRICE-t(I.OO per 100. numbered. Beud tor aampto, Leayenworth NOTelt,. WorD.
L1O.T1INWOBm, KA.-s.u.

Dodge's PatentOomblnatlon,.trona,
Durable, Practical ,and 81m�e In eon-

��'ittil��ev:�rD���8�ol: tb�·S::r::J
rABKEBS.K1Lt.IIS,nln STOIIB, no
The 8ales ha.ve been unprecedented.
��N\\'J1l�!l:.��"'t :"o�a��� t":�::
tree or expense eX�8ivO territory.
For partlculan and terms, addresa,

Charlotto Truck & Bag-Holder Co.
CHARLOTTE, :MICH,

Mention thl8 paper.

and the
'Oelebrated

Oba11enle
J!'eedGrinders,
Horae Powers.
'Corn ·8b,,11ero•

.PUJIlp. and
Bran

O,11nden.
'Send 10r

Oatalol\1es.
·and Prloel.
GOOD
.A&El'fT.
W..&.J(TED.

·4l1allenge Wind Mill i Feed Mill Q)"
aatavla, Kane.Co •• Ill.

INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

T� MODERN FAMILY PHYSiCIAN
AND HYQXBlN:IO Q"t;r:IDBI •

GR.ANDEST BOOK PUBLISHED I

THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSICIAN
AND HYGIENIO GUIDE waawritten by three
ot the moat eminent physicians known to tbe prores
ston=Dre. Rlcbardson. Ford and VanderbeLk-whose
experience tonns a world 01 learning. They havo
produced a Tolume that has tor Its object the preven
tlon and cure ot disease, and 110 perfect Is the work In
every 'detall that nothlllg 01 the kind can approach It.
Tbo aim of the book. to benefitmankind everywhere.

�:a!':l':8tH�n:����td iiol;ke�j����im���
You want to know what to do for tbe varlou. all·

ments ot lite; bow to eat, and ...hat Is the most wnote
some food; bow to prepare it; bow to exercise; I.
short. bow £0 enjoy lite? - Tbe Family Pbyslclan

�!I����. re�e':!J!:���".!>�uitl��':[!aot�����ar::sVI:::

chapter upon chapter 01 useful knowledce completu
a work never equaled.
It furnlshe. a Veterinary departme.t tor the farmer

wortb many times tbe cost of the boo\[; hIBts t..make
a good bousowlte out ot a poor one, and a better an.

�:'ct ��I':n'f.������; i[�:.t;, °iht:.d':��e��:!:,°i-��Tt;:
Blrda-�nd tumlshea remedies tor their many die·

. eases. It Is perfect In almost every detail, and a
better executed book has never been put upon the
market. Handsomely Illustrated with several bun·
dred engl'llvlngs. and caret'llly arranged and natly
printed In ""e large volume of nearly 1.800 p...el.
Everybody needs this great book.
ENERGETICAGENTI5 WANTED. bop

portunlty never betore oft.red In tbe book lrnaID....
Send for Descriptive CIrculars and Tenno to

J�HN E. POTTER &; CO., Publishers,
29,31,83 aDd 33 N. Tenth Street, PBILADELPBI.A, PA,

Per Year, 250. Six Months, 150.KANSAS CITY. Jl[o., U. B. A.

The lIII!l8OURt AND KANSAS FA'KMER Is the cheapest paper In the Whole wIde world. It has eight
large, clean-printed pages, with six columns ot matter on each page. Every number contatns D large
map, sbowlng the best portions ot MissourI, Kansns and Arkansas tor settlers to locate In; sbowlng the
counties nnd givIng the number ot acres ot Government Land remaining open to homestead. pre-emp
tlon, soldiers' claim and � r.! ',!I.·�.M=� A �� 11 m private enlry In ench
count,y. Every number a::aa ,,'Ii I• .,.,. WG M 'if.f .. 11:\ II!\. contaIns the Govern·
mont Land Laws. telling all about liow to enterGoverwnent Lands- I!."very number eontulns dElflCrlptlona
"t the countles, towns and townshlps, te1l11lg all about the 8011. water, -nnerats, cllmatlo Influences, etc,
Ihe pralrlo lind timber lands. and theh ool!.ptation tor tanning, trult Ifrowlng and Btock rulsillg. Every
number will oe wortb more to you thun the prlce tor 1\ whole year. Send tor I t "ow-do not delsy. It

1 �� Ilf:I 1-' "'lIl will bemalledl�\I.II- fD N'� to any addr.....l�a ,� 1\.<1 �·t.:ll. �� """ � .::1 In the UnIted � V � 1K"'It Stat�s, Can,,(I,," MIQ "'" �I "" n
or Mexico tor tbe trifling Bum ot 25 cents per year. It more convenient for you, YOI1 CIlU s.nd the amount
In 1-cent or .2·cent American postage st.l!ornpe. Write your nam"plain lV, and gl\'e your town. county and
state. [Always tell what paper you IfOt thlB advertloement trom, wheD' you write 1 Add....... -

MO. &:: &.8. FARMER,
Journalists' Drawer" B.K KANSAei CITY, M&

·Ch.eap ::E-1omes 1
U!lA"!I CO""T" '''.''1I & 1I Organized; oounty seat permanently located at Mead. Cent.
lilil IIIi1 .. iI1 IiMIa"uau. fru from d£bt· wellwatered; deep, rich soU; no wa8te land; .fln.
buUding stone. TfI.I-u &Mlroad8 coming at tbe rate of two mUa a dau,_ Land oheap, but rap
idlyadronclno. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST haViDll' WOll •
� vrfu thl8 year for oounty exhibit at the SouthwesterB Exposition, fifteen OOuDti..
oompotIllg, and another at Dodge Clty ExpoSition over all oora:p�tltor.. Now it �be time ..
inTe8t. For further Information address J. A. LYNN, Laud and Loan Agl'lllt, Xeade Ceotor,
K_..... All "prelientatioDl guaranteed.
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They Plow a Level Furrow
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OORN GROUND,

Twenty to Twenty-two Inches
With Same Team as Required for an Ordinary

.

SIXTEEN-INCH SULKY.
Write Us for Descriptive Circulars.

!
.

Address, �' ,

BRADLEY, WHEELER &' CO." KANSAS' CITY, MO.
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